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HE'S M IN E , SO G O  A W A Y
T H E Y 'U  T E U  Y O U  
W H A T'S  IN  A  N A M E
SEAL BfeACH, Calil. (AP)
— if you want to. know what’s 
in a name, ask Safety First or 
Northwestern.
They are the unusual names 
of two men who live in a re­
tirement village here.
Safety First, whose family 
name was First, was given 
the name on his birth certifi­
cate by his parents, who liked 
the idea of safety.
First, 77, said he had prob­
lems over-the years, such cs 
the time he was cited before a 
Los Angeles judge for a defec­
tive windshield. Upon being 
given his name the jurist 
snapped: ‘T want your name, 
not your traffic slogan.” 
N o r t h  Western explained 
that Western was his family 
name arid his parents named 
him North after another, old 
family name.
He said he had problems ex­
plaining the name when he 
used to comcfiute in the Chi­
cago area aboard the North­
western Railroad.
A i r  C a n a d a
From AP.REUTER
Young Colleen Wlebe figures 
she has a firin grip on the sit­
uation and that the huge toy 
dog will be hers at Christmas
time. She intends not to be 
parted company for a while'. 
Uolleen, aged one and a half, 
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wiebe of Rutland, 
and she was toy-shopping at 
a Kelowna store when the 
photographer came along.
(Courier photo)
When Farmers Wen! T o 'P o t . . . '
OTTAWA (CP) — When the; 
first farmer’s census form 
listing marijuana as a cash 
crop came in, census officials 
smiled.
After several more, they 
began looking at one another 
with raised eyebrows.
Finally, the census bureau 
sent inspectors out to the 
fields and found the farmers 
were telling the truth—mari­
juana has become a major, 
cash crop for some farmers, 
representing all age groups, 
in several provinces.
Because of census rules, of­
ficials cannot release any sta- 
ti.stics or name the provinces.
More importantly—as far as 
the farmers are concerned— 
the officials can't pass on the 
names of m.irijuana-growcrs 
to the RCMP.
WILL NOT SPECIFY
A Statistics Canada spokes­
man said today that statistic.s 
on the acreage devoted to 
marijuana and the crop’s cash 
vaiue will not be reported sei 
arntel.v. but will lie lumped in 
with ‘‘other crops” in figures
to be released sometime after 
March.
If province-by-province fig­
ures for m a r  i j u a n a were 
given, the spokesman said, 
“ by a process of deduction in­
dividuals could be identified.” 
By law, census officials can­
not release information that 
could be tied to any one indi­
vidual or empany.
But they confirm that mari­
juana was the major source of 
income for some Canadian 
farmers last year. An ounce 
of the illegal substance can 
sell for as much as $20 on the 
retail level.
The acreage devoted to 
marijuana on a national basis 
is miniscule, but officials indi­
cated it is larger than such 
pharmaceutcal crops as digi­
talis. which comes from the 
foxglove plant.
RCMP MAKE RAIDS 
When RCMP raids on sei­
zures of several marijuana 
harvests were reported re­
cently. Statistics Canada offi­
cials checked and-to  their re­
lief-found that "it wasn’t r.ny 
of ours.”
T O R O N T O  (CP) — Bad 
weaker and an Air Canada em­
ployees work-tb-rule campaign 
which' started W e d n e s d a y  
caused heavy congestion for a 
time at Toronto International 
Airport.
But the s i t u a t i o n  eased 
Wednesday night as weather 
conditions cleared and aUowed 
planes to arrive. Flight cancel­
lations and delays here and at 
Montreal took place as weather 
closed major airports in the 
United States. At M o n t r e a l  
freezing rain and an electrical 
storm moved into the area 
Wednesday evening.
Heavy winds and lashing rain 
over Ontario during the day hit 
air toavel. An Air Canada 
spokesman said at 6 p.m. 35 of 
the day’s more than 100 sched 
uled flights were cancelled and 
28 were delayed.
Elsewhere across the country 
the weather caused some flight 
delays and cancellations at Hal­
ifax but there and at other cit­
ies Air Canada reported no dis­
ruption because of the working 
to rule by the company’s 2,000 
ticket agents, airport workers 
and.reservation clerks.
Protesting a breakdown Mon­
day at Montreal in contract ne­
gotiations that have been under 
way since early September, the 
employees, members of the Ca­
nadian Air Line Employees’ As 
sociation, began performing “by 
the'book” at 3 p.m. local times,
1,000 WAIT
At Toronto, nearly 1,000 tired 
and disgusted p a s s e  n g e r s 
c a r r y i n g  crying children 
Christmas presents and luggage 
jammed into the airport waiting
The Indian army triumphed 
on its eastern front today with 
the unconditional surrender of 
Pakistan’s army in East Paki­
stan. Then the, Indian govern­
ment ordered its troops on the 
western front to stop fighting as 
of Friday night in a unilateral 
ceasefire.
The Indian cabinet’s decision 
to call a pause in the Kashmir 
area was made despite a decla­
ration by Pakistan’s president 
that he would carry on the war 
with India until the "occupied 
areas are taken back.
In announcing the Ijidian gov­
ernment’s decision, an official 
spokesman said:
“We have repeatedly declared 
that India has no territorial am­
bition.
"Now that Pakistani a rm ^  
f o r c e s  have surrendered in
"Therefore in order to stop 
bloodshed and unnecessary loss 
of life, we have o rder^  our 
armed forces to'cease fire ev* 
erywhere on the western front, 
with effect from 2000 hours In­
dian standard time on Friday, 
Dec. 17, 1971.”
for fhghts;
Some said they had stood in - , _ . , „
line for up to five hours to buy a
ticket. But the tickets weren’t is free, it is pointiess i“ °ur
much good until the late-arriv­
ing planes landed and delayed 
flights were rescheduled.
A n association spokesman 
said that under the work-to-rule 
program duties would be car­






"It is bur earnest hope that 
there will be a corresponding 
immediate response from the 
government of Pakistan.”
The time given is 8 p.m. local 
time, equivalent to 9:30 a.m. 
EST. - ^  ,
The eastern and western Pak­
istani fronts are separated by 
about 1,000 miles of Indian terri­
tory. .
In the east, Indian soldiers 
m a r c h e d  victoriously into 
Dacca and Prime Minister In­
dira Gandhi said in New Delhi;
“Dacca is now the free capl- 
tal of a free country.”
It has been the provincial cap­
ital of the East wing of Paki­
stan.
C r i s i s  
M a y  E n d
WASHINGTON (CP) — Amid 
widespread anticipation that the 
four-month monetary and trade 
crisis is ripe for progress, the 
deputy finance ministers from 
10 leading non-Communist in 
dustrial nations meet here today 
to put togetlier an agenda for 
their ministers in talks begin 
ning Friday.
While the finance ministers of 
the Group of Ten concentrate on 
world c u r r e n c y  values and 
broad policy decisions affeoting 
international commerce, bilat­
eral talks about specific trade 
barriers may be carried out in
Convicts Free Two Hostages 
After Trouble In N .J .  Prison
OTTAWA (CP) — Prime 
Minister and Mrs. Trudeau 
made a rare public appear­
ance Wednesday night and 
went home with a little some­
thing for their baby, expected 
aUrioat smytime.
Attending t h e  Christmas 
party for Liberal workers— 
and others with $5 admission 
tickets—in the West Block of 
Parliament, they were given 
60 disposable diapers by Santa 
Claus—Labor Minister Bryce 
Mackasey.
Mr. Trudeau also was given 
a record album of the songs 
from Hair, even though he 
showed up with his flowing 
locks trimmed about an inch. 
Casual in an open-necked 
sport-shirt and jacket while 
his wife wore a home-made 
full-length orange and black 
jumper over a black knit 
sweater, the prime minister 
mixed freely with the throng 
that poured through two doors 
of what normally are commit­
tee rooms.
However, Ted Morris, Air Ca­
nadian public relations officer, 
said:
"Our rules are designed not to 
Impede progress but to perfect 
it.”
He said if work was-TJer- 
formed by the book “people 
ought to get better service 
Employees in working to rule 
follow every detail of proce­
dures laid down for issuing tick­
ets and handling baggage, in 
eluding some normally ignored 
during busy periods 
In Ottawa, Labor Minister 
Bryce Mackasey said outside 
the Commons tiiat working to 
rule is self-defeating.
Mrs. Gandhi said refugees! The victory came on the 12th 
who had f l ^  from East Paki-May ©f fighting there. The prime 
stan_ to India were already jerLjjjjjgtgj. ^he surrender wa«
“It doesn’t require any intelli- on Dec. 23
gence to work to rule,” he told 
reporters. “ It doesn’t  help your 
cause. If unions want to resort 
to actions that are unnecessary 
or weaken their position at the 
bargaining table, that’s their 
own decision.”
The dispute, which does not 
involve air crew nor mainte­
nance staff, has been in the 
hands of a three-man federal 
conciliation board since Dec. 7.
During the holiday season 
from Dec. 21 to Jan. 3 Air Can­
ada has scheduled a total of 450 
extra flights. Toronto is tlie 
most sensitive area, with the 
airport expecting to handle 6,000 
to 9,000 boarding passengers a 
day, rising to a possible 10,000
turning to the area which India 
calls Bangla Desh, or Bengali 
nation. ,
The Pakistan president, Agha 
Mohammed Yahya Khan, ap­
parently refusing to write off 
East Pakistan, broadcast his in­
tention to put out, t\yo weeks 
hence, a new constitution that 
he insisted would apply to "both 
the wings” of Pakistan.
They Never Had It So Cold 
But Alberta Warmer Today
EDMONTON (CP) It was
BORDENTOWN, N.J. (AP) — 
The two hostages held by 100 
rebellious prisoners at the Yard- 
ville correction centre were re- 
lea.sisl this morning after pris­
oner grievances were broadcast 
on a local r.sdio station, Gov. 
William (’.shill announcwl.
\  spokesman said Cahill said 
that Ira Friertman, 31, a correc­
tions otficcr, was released first. 
/Iltcn prisoners freest Assistant 
yperintendent Richard Seidl 
“ er the hro.s<lcast. Neither 
Am had been liarmed.
T h e  governor's spokesman 
saul officials were "in full con­
trol of the prison,"
V prison spokesman said the 
only known damage were bro­
ken w.ndows anrl that there was 
no security problem. 
Attorney-General George Ku-
glcr said prisoners were filing 
back Into their cells.
The spokesman for Cahill said 
the governor intended to set up 
weekly meetings between pris 
oners at all state institutions 
and the respective boards of 
managers, to provide an outlet 
for grievances,
ALLEGE BRUTALITY
In the radio atatement, the
of Ten nations, including Can 
ada.
The C a n a d i a n  delegation 
which arrived here Wednesday 
night Included not only Deputy 
Finance M i n i s t e r  S. S. Re- 
isham, but nl.so. unexpectedly, 
Deputy Trade Minister James 
Grandy.
Finance Minister E. J. Ben­
son and Louis Ramlnsky, gover­
nor of the Bank of Canada, arc 
expected later today.
Krisoners allege*! that a convict ad been admitted to hospital .after being subjected to "the 
Fascist tactics of police brutal­
ity." The prisoners asked that 
the incident be invcstigatcxl "by 
soiricone other than this Instilu 
lional administration.”




The treasury department today 
said the lifting of the 10-pcr-ccnt 
additional levy on dutiable im­
ports will only take place as 
part of an international package 
agreement.
The treasury was commenting 
on a statement today by French 
Finance Minister Valery Gls- 
canl d’Estaing In Paris that the 
surcharge would come off the 
moment a renUgnment of cur­






Toronto ......................  50
Edmonton ___ ______ —43
Iral Mortgage 
(2orp. announced today.
W O R L D  N E W S  
IN  A  M I N U T E
Ships Stuck
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP) — 
The 5,000-ton John Cabot, a 
Canadian cable repair ship 
wllh Icebreaking capability, 
left here shortly before noon 
to assist three Danish vessels 
trapped in heavy Ice near 
Disko Island off thjj west 
coast of Greenland.
Tw o Arrested
IjONDON (AP) — British de­
tectives, hunting the men who 
trlc<l to kill the Jordanian am­
bassador to Britain, detained 
two men at I^ondon airport to­
day as they tried to fly to the 
Arab world.
LOAN BACKED
, ,1 OTTAWA (CP) — A federal
what is likely to be a sciies ofL j $198,670 has been ap-. . , ah, ♦
meetings between United b atesi the Alberta Housing warming up Uriay for Albertans
t r a d e  _and tiieir j  I who never had It so cold
counterparts from other Group semi-de-P'^‘̂ "®®^^Y-
n n Min . hi m! an-M ^K^ for^ low-lncomc The weatiier office said tem-
AUn Pen. Were heading for afamiUes in SteWer. Alt^. Cen-
and Housing I record lows for Dec.
15 at eight locations.
The cold—it was 44 below at
Edmonton international airport
Wednesday night—slipped into
Saskatchewan today, but the
chief forecaster said the Arctic
air mass had weakened and
Saskatchewan would not get
quite as frigid as Alberta,
At 7 a.m. it was 33 below at
Prince Albert and Saskatoon, 22
I below at Regina and 19 below at
I Moose Jaw.
Temperatures were al.so drop­
ping in Manitoba, to • seven 
below at both Brandon and Win 
nlpeg, and the weather office 
said blowing snow would briefly 
reduce visibility to near zero In 
tlie Brandon region 
Records for cold were shat­
tered We<lnesday at Fort Nel 
son, B.C., Fxlmonton Interna 
tional airport, V e r m i l i o n ,  
Grande Prairie, Peace River 
Fort Chlpewyan and Whltecourt 
and equalled at Brooks and R<xl 
Deer. *
Fort Nelson r e p o r t e d  47 
below, tlie coldest day In De­
cember since Uie British Colum­
bia community 475 miles north­
west of Edmonton started keep­
ing records in 1941. The pre­
vious December low was 1 46 
below in 1951.
The warriiing trend pushed 
the temperatures at Edmonton 
international airport up from 44 
below at 11 p.m. Wednesday 
night to 15 below at 7 a.m. 
today.
A band of snowflurrles moved 
eastward through Alberta dur­
ing Uie day and Chinook winds 
blew along the foothills, with 
gusts up to 77 miles an hour .il 
Pincher Creek in the provinec’.s 
.southwest corner. Temperatures 
in southwestern Alberta were 
expected to ri.se to 25 to 30 
aliovc during the day.
TANKS CLASH
Before New Delhi’s announce­
ment of its intention to cease 
fire in the west, an Indian 
spokesman had reported the 
biggest tank battle of the war 
as having taken place in that 
sector within Uie last 24 hours.
The cabinet’s decision for the 
western ceasefire was immedi­
ately conveyed to Foreign Min­
ister Swaran Singh, now at the 
United Nations.
Mrs. Gandhi had earlier 
brushed aside a UN General As­
sembly ceasefire appeal and 
had declared that India would 
"fight on until Bangla Desh is 
liberated." The announcement 
indicated she felt tlial her condi­
tions for a ceasefire had been 
fulfilled.
Announcement of the eastern- 
front victory brought cheers in 
the New Delhi Parliament.
signed in Dacca at 4:31 p.m. 
(6:01 a.m. EST) by Lt.-Gen. A. 
A. K. Niazi, commander of the 
e s t i m a t e d  80,000 Pakistani 
troops in the province.
The surrender was received 
by Lt.-Gen. J. S. Aurora, com­
mander of India’is eastern com­
mand, who flew to Dacca,
Niazi surrendered nearly 24 
hours after India, having given 
him an ultimatum to quit, sus­
pended bombing of the East 
Pakistani capital. A half-hour 
before the ultimatum expired, 
the Pakistani commander asked 
for an extension and for an In­
dian staff officer to go to Dacca 
to discuss the surrender. The 
Indians sent Maj.-Geri. J. F. R. 
Jacob, with instructions to give 
Niazi until 5 p.m. to give up, 
Aurora went to Dacca a few 
hours later.
Dozen CN Cars 
Stuck In Snow
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. (CP) 
A dozen cars of a CNR freight 
train derailed early today when 
the unit hit a snowbank on the 
tracks between Prince Rupert 
and Terrace.
♦
D 0 a ( ) R  IN  A  T H IN K -T A N K N O  W HITE C A N E
N e a r - E t l i n d n e s s E x c u s e
TORONTO (CP) — Dr. Sam- glasi In hia pocket, 
ucl Genensky doesn’t k l  i>l» And he gained a PhD in math- 
near-bllndncst deter him from ematics reading normal \exU
travelling ewrywhere alone «« 
Util king at a nmiplex and de- 
niatidiiig )tit> uitli the Unil< d 
States "ihmk-t.ink" firm, the 
Rainl Corporation.
In (act, In . Gencntkv. uho it 
totally blind tn oo« ey« and haa 
limitril \iMun in. the nihei. et- 
cheus all the traditional sym­
bols associated with the blind.
He never ntei a uhite rare 
prelenlng instead to carry a 
l»air of pciwerful field gUsse* In 
a c.Ate shmg anximt hli shoul- 
dell and a ixiueirid maKrnfting
iKHiks, not ones urlllen in 
l>i mile.
The California maihematioian 
was in Toronto Wertriesday to 
tell the meeting of the Anicri- 
( an ALsdeiny of Optometry 
about a closed riicui: teles uton 
dexice devek>i>e<l by a fellow 
worker at Rand Ctorp. that ena­
bles the almost-blmd to write 
and to read books,
W.th 2?>-TV) M'lon .1 li.s i.f.a 
ble eye. I>r, Genensky mutt 
statKl wtihln ^  feet of an oh)ecl 
ihat a Mghted pei-on could see
at 750 feet. Even then he can 
only tee a recognizable outline: 
for clear vlilon he tald hit uia- 
ble eye has a rating of nearer
?rv2,ooo.
NOT AFRAID TO A.SK
But. he tliinka nothing of tak­
ing hit field glasses from their 
ease to look at a sign or a traf­
fic lighL If that'# not enough, he 
atka someoite.
"It doesn’t e m b a m tt me— 
you just hkve tn make up your 
mind that i f t  more important 
to see than to worry bow you 
took to others.”
Dr. Genensky tost his sljfht 
immirdistetv after birth, but his
Cuba Gunboat 
Seizes Ship
MIAMf. Fla. iAP» — A Cuban 
cxilc-owiicd frclRhler. crlpplrd 
by fire from a Cuban gunboat, 
was under tow toward the Com­
munist Island today following a 
bloorly attack on the high seas.
"The deck is covered with 
blood; I arn dying, Chico,” the 
freighter’s captain, 55-year-oId 
Jose Villa, said in a final and 
dpfl>einle radio message re­
ceived in Miami VVednesd.iy.
"Tell the coast guard to come 
quickly," Villa salri. 'Tell them 
there are dead and wotinded 
here.”
"nie attacked freighter, the 
Johnny Eixpress. was the second 
■•liip ownc<l bv Bahama i.ines *,f 
Ml.,ml to lie scl/cd by Cidi.1 in
10 d.iyt.
parents raised him never to use 
his near-blindness as an excuse.
Jf he failed at aomethlng, it was 
iiecause everyone fails occ.ssloii- 
ally, not l>etause he couldn't
sec. _ __
In his early ihildhood he ' ~
S|)Ciit hi.s fust eight years of' fifOCKS R.4I.LY
schooling at so-salicd " ‘igtit-i NEW YORK 'APi — k
saving" classes m his nainc j inaiket, ptiifs rallied strongly 
Bedford, Mass , then s(>cnt a i for the scrond session today as 
yrar at a sclwol for the bls.sd. investors anticipated some sel- 
Then he got into the public! tlemVnt on the inlernstJonal 
school system and v otked his; rr.onetaiy front. Trading was
Way u p  t h r o u g h  h i g h  - r h o o l ,  
university and finally to h i s  
n » l >  b y  u s i n g  t h e  ' n o t e - l o -  
r * a g e  '  t e c h n i q u e  o f  l e a d  i i g .
very artive.
TTie nfjcm Dow Jones average
(if Iwi indii'-.ulal sUM'ks ('aiMsl 
9 I'H to ATI 01.
The Indian defence minis­
try released this photo in .New 
Delhi, saying it showed In­
dian paratroopers liemg drojv 
ped from Fairchtld Packet 
floxcar transports. The minis­
try did ' Mil ' say where or 
when the an drop was made.
Indian army spokesmen, how­
ever. announced that Indian 
;->arafroo{'>crf were parachuted 
north of Dacca, and they 
probably coatribuled to tha 
turm ulcr today of Eatl Pak-
Istjjfl.
FACE « KELOWNA PAILT COCTICT, TH1IB8., PEC. 19, IVtl
NAM ES IN THE NEWS
M i c h e n e r  s T e r m  E x t e n d e d
Gor.>Gen. Roltnd Michener’*
term is being extended a year 
to  the spring of 1873, Prime 
Minister Trudeau announced 
Wednesday in Ottawa. 'The Gov- 
eiiior-Gcneral, 71. was appoint­
ed for the norinal five-year 
term , which he will have com­
pleted next April.
Dr. Charlef Best of Toronto, 
co-discoverer of insulin, will be 
invested by the Queen Thursday 
as a Companion of Honor. The 
72-year-old scientist will have 
a private audience with Her 
Majesty as she invests him 
with the exclusive order an­
nounced in this year’s birthday 
honors list. The British Diabetic 
Association says insulin has 
saved the lives of 30, million 
diabetics in the 50 years since 
Its. discovery. It was because 
of the semi-centennial anni­
versary that Best was honored 
this year.
The U.S. 10-pcr-cent import 
surcharge will be lifted when 
international currency parities 
are realigned, French Finance 
Minister Valery Giscard d’Es- 
taing said today in Paris. He 
said this was part of the agree­
ment reached in the summit 
talks this week.
Kamloops Judge Stuart Van 
-Male fined Siegmund Schober 
and Pasqualle Ramunno $500 
-each for shooting a heifer, or­
dered restitution to the ranch 
er and banned them from hunt­
ing for the next three years. 
, He told the two, who pleaded 
guilty to theft over $50, that 
.file penalty was considerably 
more than most persons re- 
>deive for being impaired when 
involved in a fatal car acci­
dent. The judge said he was 
: tempted to speculate on the
’Two Nanaimo men have suc­
cessfully sued the attorney- 
general of British Columbia for 
damages undef a rarely-used 
section of the B.C. Motor Ve­
hicles Act. Mr. Justice G. F. 
Gregory of B.C. Supreme Court 
today awarded $8,000 in gen­
eral damages to James MiUl- 
ken and James Thomas. The 
two men had sued the attor­
ney-general for unspecified 
compensation for injuries suf­
fered when the car in which 
they were passengers was forc­
ed off the Island Highway five 
miles north of Nanaimo by an 
unidentified vehicle.
ROLAND MICHENER 
. . .  until spring ’73
A. O. Hobson, a newstand 
attendant at the British Colum­
bia Hydro building in Vancou­
ver, was charged Wednesday 
with selling a magazine con­
taining a liquor advertisement. 
The charge was laid on infor­
mation sworn by businessman 
David Bader, who has laid 
three similar charges against 
B.C. Ferries in his attempt to 
have the provincial govern­
ment’s ban on liquor and to­
bacco advertising thrown out 
by the courts.
comparative value of a human 
being and a cow.
The Prince George Snow­
mobile Club and the Spruce City 
Wildlife Association Wednesday 
urged the provincial govern­
ment to proclaim a new law 
regulating the use of all-terrain 
vehicles, including snowmobiles. 
Dick Phillips, a member of the 
wildlife association, said legis­
lation is needed to end abuses 
by drivers.
H3rpnotist Peter Reveen has
settled out of court a dispute 
over $7,500 which Kurt Theo­
dore B o n n e s  of Vancouver 
claimed he was owed. Mr. Bon­
nes said he has received a 
cheque for the full amount from 
the hypnotist.
The overtime pay dispute that 
led to a 36-hour provincial po­
lice strike last September has 
been settled, Guy Magnan, pres­
ident of the Quebec Provincial 
Policemen’s Association, said 
in Montreal. Mr. Magnan said 
officers who worked on their 
days off during the October, 
1970, kidnap crisis will receive 
time-and-a-half payment. About 
1,000 policemen worked 32,000 
hours overtime during the cri­
sis, making the overtime bill 
about $200,000.
M u s t Im p ro ve
Fallers at MacMillan Bloe- 
dcl’s Franklin River logging di­
vision on Vancouver Island de­
cided to return to work today 
following the company’s appli­
cation on Wednesday for a 
court injunction to force them 
back on the job. Robert Bonner, 
MB vice-chairman, said the 
company went to the courts as 
a last resort because a “hand­
ful of fallers, in a mood of an­
archy” were closing down the 
woods operations, discrediting 
their own union and jeopardiz­
ing the jobs of several thou­
sand.
T O D A Y 'S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
TORONTO (CP) -  Prices 
climbed moderately higher for 
the fifth consecutive session on 
‘ the Toronto stock market in ac- 
, five, mid-morning trading today.
’ TTie industrial index was up 
.90 to 176.89. base metals .52 to 
74.35 and western oils 1.24 to 
■213.36. Golds fell .11 to 147.87.
• V o l u m e  by 11a.m. was
734.000 shares compared with
585.000 at the 8 a m e time 
Wednesday.
Advances outnumbered de-
* dines by almost two to one, 135 
to 72, with 197 issues un-
'  changed.
B a n k i n g ,  food processing, 
merchandising, steel and in­
dustrial mining issues moved 
moderate higher as 12 of the 
industrial index’s 17 sub-groups 
recorded advances.
Texas Gulf Sulphur was up
to $15%, Supertest ordinary Vs 
to $67%. Cassiar % to $17%, Im­
perial Oil % to $31% and Metro- 
. politan Trust Vi to $18%.
Ranger rose Vi to $12%, Inter­
national Utilities % to $40%, 
Canada Cement % to $45, Inco 
% to $29 , Falconbridge % to 
" $70 and Dome Pete % to $32Vz. 
Toronto D o m i n i o n  Bank 
dropped Vs to $29%, Bell Vs to 
$45%, Burns Foods Vs to $12%, 
General Distributors % to $16Vs,
' lAC Vi to $19 and Labatt Vi to
. $20%. _____
OPENING STOCKS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were mixed and trading was 
active on the Vancouver Stock 
Exchange fiiis morning with a 
fir.st-hour volume of 338,656 
shares.
The lending industrial trader 
was George Sparling, unchang­
ed at $2.50 on a volume of 1,200 
shares.
I In tlic oils, Vargas, down .01 
, a t .63 on ll.iiOO shares.
In the mines, Lnronge drop­






Alta. Gas Trunk 49% 5
Alcan 18 1
Bank of MU, 18% 1
Bank of N.S. 31% I
Bell Can. 45% A
Bow Valley 28% J
B.C. Tel. 63 (
Cdn. Imp. Bank 25^i 1
Cdn. Ind. Gas O'i 





Crush Inl'l, 19 ;




Ford Cnnqda y 80%
Greyhound'
Gulf Can. 25%
Ilanling Cpt.s. A 13'(i
Home "A” 30%








Interprov. Pipe 29Vs 
Inter. Steel & Pipe 7% 
Kaiser Resources 3.85 
Kaps Transport 7% 
Labatts 20%
MacMillan Bloedel 22Vis 
Massey Ferguson 10 








Thomson Ncs. 27% 
Tor. Dom. Bank 29% 
Trans. Can. Pipe 35% 
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 20% 
Hiram Walker 40V4 
Westburne Int. 10% 
Westcoast Trans. 25 
Western Brdcstng. 11 

























































Cdn. Hydrocarbons 13'% 















Bnlco Forest Prod. 7',4 
Bank of B.C. 22 
Block Bros. 2,85
CrcKtwood Kllch. 1,60 















Wall and Rcdccop 2.'20 





Alwin .63 .65 c<
Bathurst .81 .84 d
Brameda 1.07 1.09 d
Brenda 4.00 — L
Brenmac .37 .38 b
Calta .94 .98 n
Casino .55 _  d
Churchill .60 .65 tM
Davis Keays .60 .65 r
Giant Mascot 5.00 . 5.15- e(
Gibraltar 4.60 4.70 f
Great Nor. Pete. .69 .70 r
Gunn .24 .25 n
Highmont 2.00 2.10
Largo .17 .23
Lornex 6.15 6.25 I
Nadina .87 — r
Norex ■ « .22
Nor. Pac. .36 .37 r
Nor’west Ven. .42 .44 I
Pac. Asb. 1.15 1.34 c
Silver Std. 1.08 1.10 E
Torwest .22 .23 1
Valley Copper 7% 8 t






Five Star .15 .16
Pan Ocean 11',% 11%
Ponderay 1,13 1.20
Royal Cdn. Vent. --  , 1.00
Share Oil .13 .14
Trams. Ca. Res. .82 .84
Western Ex. .11 .14
INTERIM






Troy Silver .08 .10
West. Std. Silver .10 .12
FUNDS
Inv. Growth 10,86 11.87
Inv. Inl. 7,19 7.86
Inv. Mutual 5,30 5.79
•N.W. Equity 6,51 7.15
N.W. Fin. 4.42 4.86
N.W. Growth 5,46 6.00
Pac. Comp, — 6,81
1 Pac. Div. — 5.53
5 Pac. U.S. — 4.70
) United Accum, 4,81 5,20
United Amor, . 2,23 2.45
United Horizon 2,82 3.10
United Venture 3,81 4,19
LOT OF POWER
In 1969, Canada’s genorallng
7 fncililie.s producc<l 190,273 mil-
1 lion kilowatt hours of electric
9 energy.
Management, at Montreal La 
Presse ha^ told the Quebec 
government it no longer feels 
bound in any way to govern 
ment recommendations which 
have been rejected by the 
unions. La Presse announced 
Wednesday it had been ready to 
accept the government's “fi­
nal” proposals aimed at seU 
tling the bitter and complex 
dispute. But in a telegram to 
Labor Minister Jean Cournoyer, 
La Presse publisher Pierre Dan- 
sereau said management no 
longer was bound by this be­
cause of the union’s reaction.
In Redwood City, Calif., a 
jury ordered Wednesday that 
John Llnlcy Frazier, 25, be put 
to death in the, gas chamber 
for the murder last year of 
Dr. Victor Ohta and four oth­
ers. In his final argument in 
the penalty phase of the trial, 
prosecutor Peter Chang called 
for the death sentence. The 
jury could have sentenced him 
to life in prison. Frazier was 
convicted of shooting Dr. Ohta, 
his wife, two sons, and, secre­
tary at the wealthy eye sur­
geon’s mansion Oct. 19, 1970.
A Prince George man, Rou 
aid Campbell, 21, has been 
charged with non-capital mur­
der in the Dec. 6 death of his 
brother, Calvin, 19. Campbell
The Montreal Urban Com-
subway train collision.
TORONTO tCP) — Car serv­
icing agents “have a long way 
to go in pulling their reputations 
up by the bootstraps” beforo 
Uicy can regain public confi­
dence, a Ford Motor Co. of Can­
ada L td,,official said.
Harry Meanwell, Ford’s gen­
eral parts and service manager 
told a public forum on rising 
car repair costs that Canadian 
c a r  servicing establishments 
can no longer afford the reputa' 
tion of .being more interested in 
making money than in provid­
ing honest service. - 
At the same time Mr. Mean- 
well said the franchise system 
of car servicing affords a better 
avenue for redress in the case 
of a dispute between a customer 
and a mechanic.
WAS USACtJE OFFICIAI | jr© STUDY SOIL
GENEVA (AP) — Pablo del CHRISTCHURCH. N.Z. (Rcu- 
.\zcarale Y Florez, former dci>-! ici ) „  About 200 pounds of
uiy secretary-general of the iin-pg val-
League of Nations, died Monday 
of heart failure in Geneva, it 
was announced Wednesday. He 
81. Azearato joined thewas
League of Nations in 1922 and
leys in Antarctica will be taken 
to tl\e U.S. and examined by, 
scientists \vorkin,g on the project 
for an unmanned landing on
Under this system, a car 
maker franchises a service 
centre and participates in train­
ing mechanics to service the 
line of cars it produces. If a 
customer is dissatisfied, he can 
appeal to the parent company, j
Mr. Meanwell said the cost of 
operating service centres and a 
chronic shortage of good me­
chanics have reached the point 
where it is financially impossi­
ble for an establshmcnt wiUr a 
poor reputation to stay in busi­
ness.
K m er Greene, president of 
the parage Operators Associa­
tion of Ontario, said the chief 
blame for expensive servicing 
and parts lies with the car mak­
ers because they do not design 
cars that are easy to repair.
was Spanish ambassador to! Mars in 1976. The valleys com- 
Britaih during the Second Worldipare clo.sely with a typical Mar- 
War. ‘ surface. . ■
Q U I K  P R I N T
The lastc.st duplicating service in totvn 
and reasonable as well.
Drop in and enjoy a coffee while your copies are being 
printed . . .  our service is both fast and ccouoinical.
F IN L A Y  P R IN T IN G
1453 Ellis St. LTD. Phone 763-4513
130 Stranded Passengers 
Dined
VANCOUVER (CP) More 1 up by a Pacific Western Airlines
M O V I E  G U I D E
than 130 airline passengers ar­
rived in Vancouver Wednesday, 
some of them telling how they 
began their Christmas holidays 
with reinder steak , w h il e 
stranded for 48 hours in Green­
land.
The passengers were picked
Kayak,-an Eskimo from Pond 
nlet, N.W.T., knows why six 
arwhals at the Vancouver
Commissioner Stuart
they were near the
Train Derailed 
In Kootenay Canyon
BONNER’S FERRY, Idaho 
(AP) — Seven cars of a Bur­
lington Norlliern pa.ssongcr 
train slipped off the Irack.s in 
rugged terrain near here Thurs­
day morning, injuring several 
persons, none seriously.
BN spokesmen said one per­
son suffered a back injury and 
was evacuated by helicopter 
from the remote Kootenay River 
Canyon, seven niile.s east of 
here. At least two crew mem­
bers suffered minor injuries, 
officials said, but did not re­
quire immediate medical treat­
ment.
VICTORIA (O — A cabinet 
order made public Wednesday 
gives Health Minister Ralph 
Loffmark the right to appoint 
members of three new boards 
to oversee vital medical func­
tions in British Columbia.
In each case the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, B.C. 
Medical Association and the 
B.C. Hospitals Association must 
nominate some members of the 
boards. But the minister under 
the new regulations still ha.s the 
power to handpick the final ap­
pointees.
The medical appeal board, 
which is being set up to review 
cases of doctors who are denied 
hospital privileges, will consist 
of five members. The college 
and medical association and the 
hospitals association each have 
the right to nominate one mem 
bcr.
Two other members of the 
board, one of which must be a 
practising physician, are to be 
named by the minister.
The board will hear appeals 
from doctors whose applicatio; 
for hospital privileges has bee 
refused, cither in whole or in 
part, or whose permit to prac­
tise medicine in a hospital has 
been restricted, modified, sus­
pended, revoked or not renewed.
flight diverted from London, af­
ter their charter plane froze up 
while refuelling at the remote 
Arctic community of Sondre 
Stromfjrod.
There were several tearful re­
unions at Vancouver Interna­
tional Ariport as the passengers 
arrived safely at their destina­
tion. ;
“We weren’t too worried after 
we were told there was a plane 
coming to get us,” said Leslie 
Lewis, 24, of Vancouver.' “But 
there wasn’t much to do.” Miss 
Lewis was returning home from 
a six-month European vacation.
Otlier passengers said it was 
so cold at Sondre Stromfjord j 
that their fingers hurt for an 
hour after wrapping up in blank­
ets and walking only about 50 
yards from the stranded air­
plane to a hotel at the terminal.
Freelance photographer Lionel 
Blake, of London, said officials 
told him two sngines of ;he 
charter jet froze up because it 
took too long to refuel.
" ★ ★ ★ ★  i t s  a l l  s o  F U N N Y ! "
(raOHESTRATINQl ~ N a w  i o i k  D a ily  N s i t s
i p v a u  M D  O IH E R  ITRAnGaiS
COLOR
Shows — 7 and 9 p.m.
P A R A M O U N T
O p e n  7  d a y s  a  w e e k  
2 6 1  B e r n a r d  A v e .
.  P h .  7 6 2 - 3 1 1 1
o .
"One of the problems appear 
ently was that hangars at the 
airstrip were all full so that our 
plane cOuld not be taken inside 
to thaw out,” he said,
HARDER HERE
BRANTFORD, Ont. (CP) — A 
social consultant with a Dutch 
family service agency said dur­
ing a recent visit here that she 
would “go out of my mind” if 
she had to handle tlie heavy ca 
seloads local, counsellors carry. 
Elizabeth Kesteloo said the na­
tional average in the Nether­
lands is about oiie social worker 
for every 5,000 persons. Two 
family counsellors are responsi­
ble for the needs of a population 
of about 90,000 in the Brantford 
area.
D I N E  &  D A N C E
M o n d a y  t h r u  S a t u r d a y
T O T E M  I N N
Welcoming Back the New Soinul of Ihc
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMEN
E V E R Y  FR ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T
SAME MANNER
In the case of the special me­
dical review board, to be estab­
lished to deal with special re­
ferral services on a province- 
wide basis such as open heart 
surgery, the five members will 
be apix)inted in the same man­
ner as the appeal body.
The provision for setting iip a 
medical manpower committee, 
designed to attack the problem 
of doctor shortages in remote 
areas of the province, wipes out 
a controversial order-in-council 
passed last July which gave 
Mr. Loffmark the power to seek 
proper geographic distribution 

















T H E  C A N A D I A N  P A C IF IC
K O K O C L U B
ruon* 7K2-2MI «r 163-3107 far RetcrvaUani
pw $ 1 0 0
BRICK
C LU B
H O L L Y W O O D  
D E L L  G A R D E N S
Hollydcll R(l. Rutland
- J
2 7 5  Leon A»c.
The Swimming Pool 
(,'ommlltco 1.1 plcai- 
ed to announce (he 
following p e o p l e  
have Joined the $100 
Brick Club during 
the pant wcek.i:
1. In Memory of 
Jim ilrydon
» 2. In Memory of Robert Shinn a 11
lijl 3. In Memory of
Mg , liconard M. Gain
*  from hi* Family.
4. In Memory of
James Spall
6. In Memory of 
Perry Murrell
Total llrU’ks •ul»* 
ai'ii!*cd to dale; 171,
For more Inlorma- 
Kan or a Brick 
Order Form, drop a 
note to the Swim- 
mint Pool rommll- 
lee, Boz .367, or 
phono 743-3307.
I ill! J L A  1
I
W hy Rent When You Can Buy?
•  Quality 2 and 3-bedroom Towiilinu.’.r.s.
•  Full concrete bascmenla.
•  Sliag enri)cts In living rtKun and all l)C(li‘ooms.
•  1 (a bathroomH
•  Double InRiilatrd wnlli
•  Piivate palios
•  Eleclne heat and water healer
•  I'aved drivewaya, coxered parking
•  Lnndsrapccl g to iind i
•  I’V Cable inatallcd m all
•  Year round care of building exterior and grounda, 
m Dm' monthly payineiili buy ownei'ihli> In your
own home.
L A M B E R T  &  P A U L  
C O N S T R U a iO N  L T D .
I or Inroimation
t nil 76.V5569 — 765-5982 — 762-4128
T H E  B I G G E S T
N E W  Y E A R ' S  E V E  P A R T Y
ever to hit the greater Kelowna area
AT KELOWNA'S ' T H E E  N I T E  S P O T "
TH E
K O K O
C L U B
A- Dancing ★  Enfcrtainmonl-
■A Favours ★  Two Floor Shows
A Polynesian Smorgasbord
w  W A LLY  Z A Y O N C E  A N D  ^
'T  T H E  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C I  I I
ri'i
Tops in country and  country rock, roccnily 
returned  from  two Canadian fours.
A New Year’* Eye filied wllh fun and Hie heat In entertalnnient for oid.v $2(1,00 
per roiiple. (Advance llckcl antes only, aeml-foniial dn ss)
K O K O  C L U B
27S Leon Ave. "NOTED FOR FINE l OODS' PKono: 2-2956 or 3-3407
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B O A R D  BRIEFS
'•'H/ / ' V
> f .»(
R e g i o n a l  D i s t r i c t  
M e e t s  C i t y  F e b .  8
Takes Care O f Crucial Need
i f  
M r s
proposed meeting between
Some pictures may be worth 
10,000 words, but no pictorial 
effort could do justice to the 
labor, beauty and dedication 
of this “angelic” Christmas
T H E  M A K IN G  O F AN GELS
scene being constructed by 
Grade 10 KLO Secondary 
School students in the school 
library. A d d i n g  finishing 
touches Wednesday to their
combined paper masterpiece 
are, left to right, Heide Feld, 
Mona Bayliss, Brent Hoskins 
and Valerie Pallister. The 
figures were created under
the supervision of art teacher, 
Mrs. Neville Mason-Browne, 
and. have to be seen to be be­
lieved.—(Courier photo).
JA Y C E ES  A N N O U N C E
All systems are go in the an­
nual Kelowna and District Jay- 
cee Christmas Light Up Contest 
open to city residents only to 
Dec. 20.
In danger of falling through 
this year because of lack of 
funds, the popular competition 
was rejuvinated by a donation 
from a city auto dealer and 
plans are now going ahead.
Entry forms published in Fri­
day s Courier edition of TV 
guide must be received by the 
Jaycees prior to Dec. 22, and 
would-be competitors in ' the 
contest are urged to mail their 
entries in as soon as pbssible. 
Judging in the two contest
Dec: 27 to 29, and winners will 
be notified before Dec. 31 and 
names published in the news 
media. Prizes of $50 and $25 
for first and second place in 
each class is offered.
Light up chairman, Bren 
Witt, told the last Jaycee meet­
ing “if it were not for commun­
ity-spirited firms (such as the 
donor) and the Kelowna Cham­
ber of Commerce, events such 
as this would not be possible.”
The chamber contributed 
some financial aid following 
veto of a $300 grant by the city 
for Jaycee projects.
Entries should be, mailed to 
Box 333, Kelowna, care of Kel-
being made for the Jaycee
speak p r o g r a r te n ta W  Royal Anne Hotel as providing 
Iv cphpriiilpri for earlv Febru- the first beer parlor for Kel-
Regional District of Cen’ 
tral Okanagan and the city, 
which has been juggled back 
and forth because of , agenda 
differences, has been finally 
scheduled for Feb. 8.
With a few new adjustments, 
the board approved final con­
firmation of the date a t its 
regular meeting Wednesday. 
One of the top priority items 
of discussion will be the city’s 
dissatisfaction wiUi its yoting, 
power on the regional board.
The city currently has a vot­
ing strength of four votes 
through, city representative Aid. 
W. J. G. Kane. Lack of a strong­
er city voice on the regional 
board is a situation which has 
been described by Mayor Hil­
bert Roth as unfair.
In other business, the board 
i approved inclusion of the elec­
toral areas of Glenmore and 
Lakeview Heights in an expan­
sion of zoning regulations by­
law given first reading Nov. 
17. Second reading of the by­
law was also approved by the 
board.
The bylaw is designed to pro­
vide a minimum of regulation
within the area and allow farm­
ers to subdivide land in accord­
ance with existing subdivision 
regulations. The bylaw will 
also provide the board with the 
opportunity to establish devel­
opment areas within all zones.
Already included in the by­
law are the areas of Ellison- 
Belgo, Oyama, Winfield, Oka­
nagan Centre and Okanagan 
Mission.
The board approved defined 
guidelines and makeup of a 
regional parks and recreation 
committee which will comprise 
two representatives each from 
the board, the city and School 
District 23 (Kelowna) plus one 
each from the board and the 
city.
Members also supported a 
requested endorsement to the 
board by the Cariboo Regional 
District in a petition to the pro­
vincial government for a $1 
per capita grant for an ambu 
lance function.
Directors also sanctioned hir­
ing of Ronald Haggstrom as re­
gional board administrative as­
sistant, duties to begin Jan. 5.
In the heat of the moment, so 
to speak, and unable to pinpoint 
exact memories, we had the
ly scheduled for early Febru 
ary in Kelowna. A specific date 
will later be announced by 
chairman Donald Simmons as 
soon as participating speakers 
havfe been confirmed.
The district Spring Congress, 
being sponsored in Kelowna, by 
the local Jaycees, will be held 
March. 18 and 19 under chair­
m a n  David McCourt, who is„  one of the, finest sources ot ac- 
planning an educational and en- ^,^^^„dation in the B.C. Inter- 
tertaining program. . .  , ,
categories, most attractive and jowna Jaycees. 
most .original, will be made Final arrangements are also
t  fir t r rl r f r l 
owna residents back in ' 1954 
when that type of thing became 
legal. We have since been re­
minded the Willow Inn under 
former owner Rex McKenzie 
opened its doors in September 
of that year followed by the 
Royal a couple of months later.. 
Meanwhile, owners of the Royal 
Anne, which at one time was 
, f
Snow Continues On Most Roads
A federal government $85,000 
loan, annoimced Wednesday by 
Okanagan-Boundary MP Bruce 
Howard, will provide most of 
the required financial boost fpr 
a proposed residence for men­
tal retardates in the city.
Happy with the news, W. S, 
Leggat, president of the Kel­
owna and District Society for 
the Mentally Retarded, said to­
day the new residence will “take 
care of a very crucial need in 
the city." He added the so­
ciety has been working on plans 
for the facilities for the past 
two years and applied for the 
loan td Central Mortgage and 
Housing a year ago.
From e a r l y  preliminary 
plans, the society now has 
building plans “alL drawn up’’ 
by local architect John Wood- 
worth, with actual construction 
in early spring of next year. If 
all goes well, Mr. Leggat added, 
the society hoped to let tenders 
on the one-storey building by 
March 1, with construction by 
April T.
With the help of the 50-year 
loan and a previous govern­
ment grant of $45,000, the pro­
posed residence will provide ac­
commodation for 12 mental re­
tardates in the 18-year and over 
bracket. The facility will be 
constructed on the current Bijou 
Theatre site between Sunnyvale 
School and workshop on Bert­
ram Street. The land will be do­
nated to the society by the city 
and the present building will be 
either moved or dismantled;
The structure is currently 
leased to the Kelowna Little 
Theatre which, With the Kel­
owna Musical Productions, stud­
ied plans to move the building 
to the former forestry office 
site on Ellis Street. The idea 
fell through and city council 
negotiated a lease for the the­
atre for both groups
are currently housed in local 
rest homes or under the super­
vision of parents or guardians.
“The new home wiU serve a  
real need,” said D. A. 
man; chairman of the society s 
building committee which hopes 
to collect about $14,000 to fur­
nish the new residence. He add­
ed the residence will house re­
tardates in tlie 18-year and over 
br&ckct who will be working at, 
Sunnyvale workshop. Mr. Chap­
man said there were no plans 
to expand it “because we want 
to keep the home atmospheiOi 
City representative on the 
society. Aid. Gwen Holland, de­
scribed the news of the loan as 
‘unbelievable.”
P r o g r a m  
M a y  B e  S t a r t e d  H e r e
K e l o w n a  e l e m e n t a r y  s c h o o l  
c h i l d r e n  m a y  b e  a b l e  t o  t a k e  
n d v a n t a g e  o f  a n  A l b e r t a  S a f e t y  
C o i i n d l - d e s i g n e d  b i c y c l e  s a f e t y  
p r o g r a m  b e f o r e  n e x t  s p r i n g .
T h e  K e l t  v n a  S a f e t y  C o u n c i l  
W n d n c . s d a y  a p p r o v e d  a  p r o i w . s a l  
b y  M r . s .  I V l a r l e n e  W i l l i a m s ,  a  
K e l o w n a  h o u s e w i f e ,  t h a t  t h e  c i t y  
a d o p t  a  v e r s i o n  o f  A l t i e r t a ’ s 
P e d d l e  P i i s h e i . s  C l u b ,  f o r  c h i l ­
d r e n  i n  g r a d e s  o n e  l o  s i x .
M r s .  W i l l i a m s  t o l d  t l i e  . S a f e t y  
C o n n c i l  t h a t  a f t e r  r e v i e w ,  t h e  
A l b e r t a  p r o g r a m  w a s  m o v e  
r o m p l e t c  t h a n  a n y  i n  t h i s  p r o ­
v i n c e  a n d  s o  f a r ,  t h e  B . C .  S a f e ­
t y  C o n n c i l  l i a s  g a t l i e r o d  i n f u r -  
l i m t i o n  o n  b i k e  s a f e t y ,  b n l  h a s  
i i q t  p u t  it i n t o  p r o g r a m  f o r m .
T l i e  P e d d l e  P u s h e r s  C l u b ,  .s h e  
s a i d ,  h a s  b e e n  r u n n i n g  s u c e e s . s -  
f u l l y '  f o r  n n u m b e r  o f  y e a r s ,  
( ' l i i l d r e n  a t t e n d  s e s s i o n s  u p  I n  
a n  h o u r  a n d  n n e - h a l f  l o n g  o n  
. S a t u r d a y s  f o r  n l m u l  s i x  w e e k s  
a n d  s n c i e s s f n l  p a r t i c i p a n t s  r e ­
c e i v e  a  c r e s t  a i u l  c c r t i f l c n t o .
I T h e  S a f e t y  C o n n e l l  a g r e e d  t o  
r a t i f y  a  l e t t e r  f r o m  M r . s ,  W i l -  
l u u n . s  t o  t h e  A l b e r t a  o r g a n i z a -  
l i o n ,  s e e k i n g  a c o s t  e s t i m a t e  o n  
s a f e t y  k i t .s  f o r  c h i l d r e n .
M r . s ,  W i l l i a m s ,  w l i o  a r r i v i ’ d  i n
Kelowna last August from Co-, 
quitlam, worked on a similar 
program which has since been 
adopted by that nuinicivialily.
She estimated that each child 
would likely have to pay 25 
rents of the total 45 cent cost, 
providing the program gets 
some form of sponsorship; 
niherwise, the youngsters, or 
their parents, will pay in fall.
If all goes well, said Mrs, 
Williams, the program could 
start March 1 under the ans- 
()ices of the Kelowna Safety 
Conncil.
.  .  S n o w
A l t h o n g h  m i l d e r  t e m p e r a t u r e s  
a r e  p r e d i c t e d  F r i d a y ,  t h e r e  is  
t h e  t h r e a t  o f  m o r e  s n o w f l n r r y  
a e l i o n ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  a  C a n a d i a n  
P r e s s  w e a t h e r  r o u n d u p ,  H i g h s  
F r i d a y  a r c  e x p i ' e t e c l  f r o m  20  t o  
3 0  d e g r e e s ,  w i t h  a n  n v e r m g l i t  
l o w  t o d a y  o f  f i v e  t o  1 5  d e g r e e s .  
U i g l i  a n d  l o w  i n  t l i e  e i l y  W e d ­
n e s d a y  w e r e  2 0  a n d  1 1 , w i l l i  2 , 8  
i n e l i e s  o f  s n o w ,  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  
1 9 a n d  f i v e  a n d  2.1)  i n e l i e s  o f  
. s n o w  a t  t l i e  a i r p o r t  f o r  t h e  
s a m e  d a y .
Other agenda business in­
cluded presentation of the Ted 
Thorpe trophy to James Kelly, 
honored Jaycee of the month; 
tor his efforts in instruction of 
the effective 10-week speaking 
course in the adult education 
and recreation program spon­
sored by School District 23 (Kel­
owna) and the city recreation 
department,
Mr. Kelly said his only regrei 
was that more Jaycees did not 
lake the course tliis year.
One who did, Denis Gaudreau. 
will be heading to Kamloops in 
the new year to compete for 
the district speaking trophy 
against a challenger from that 
city. Mr, Gaudreau won lop 
honors in the local unit speak- 
off for his theme, "Canada 
Stand Together, Understand To­
gether” .
New members, Donald Schafer 
was inducied into Kelowna Jay­
cees rank, by assistant Okana­
gan Mainline District vice-pres­
ident, Michael Bate, at special 
ceremonies at the meeting.
ior, are working towards re­
opening the beer parlor portion.
Heavy snow continues to fall 
on many of the province’s high­
ways and motorists are advised 
that good winter th’es or chains 
are advisable, if not mandatory, 
on most routes. Following is a 
list of road conditions as sup­
plied by the local highvyays de­
partment at 8:30 a.m; today.
Fraser Canyon; One to three 
inches of new snow, still snow­
ing, plowing and sanding under­
way. ,
Cache Creek-Kamloops; One to
the smouldering ruins of the
Royal Anne Hotel. Mop-up op­
erations are almost completed 
and Deputy Fire Chief Jack 
Roberts said firemen hope to 
have Bernard Avenue cleared 
for traffic by Friday morning.
Officials of Kelowna Little 
Theatre hope amateur the.sp- 
ians will help Uiem move from 
the former Bijou theatre on 
Bertram Street to the forestry 
site on Ellis Street and Clement 
Avenue Saturday. Work starts 
at 9:30 a.m., and movers should 
bring lunches. Further casting 
for two short plays will be done 
at 8 p.m. Dec, 28-29 at the new 
site. Rehearsals begin after 




four inches of new snow, still 
snowing, plowing and sanding.
Shore Lease 
Turned Down
IN  C O U R T
W i l f r e d  i l o s o p h  L a C i v t e r e ,  o f  
K e l o w n a  w a s  r e m a n d e d  w i t h ­
o u t  p l e a  D e c ,  2 3  t o  f a c e  c h a r g e s  
o f  i m p a i r e d  d r i v i n g  a n d  f a i l u r e  
l o  t a k e  a b r e a t h a l y z e r  t e s t ,
F r e d  H e i n z , c l m a n n ,  o f  K e l ­
o w n a  w a s  f i n e d  $ 1 5 0  f o r  d r i v i n g  
w l i i l e  u n d e r  s u s p e n s i o n ,  h i s  
s e c o n d  s u c h  o f f e n e e  i n  l e s s  t l i a n  
a  m o n t h .
T h e  c i t y ’ s  f i r s t  d i r e c t o r  o f  e n ­
g i n e e r i n g  h a s  a r r i v e d .  N e l s o n  
D o c k  o f  R e d  D e e r ,  A l t a . ,  r e ­
p l a c e s  o p e r a l i o n s  d i r e c t o r  T o d  
L a w r e n c e ,  w h o  q u i t  t h i s  y e a r .  
M r ,  b e c k  w i l l  w o r k  w i t h  c i t y  
e n g i n e e r  V i n c e  R o r e l i ,  w l i o  
l e a v i ' S  n e x t  m o n t h .  A n  a s s i s t a n t  
e n g i n e e r  h a s  a l s o  b e e n  h i r e d ;
J a y w a l k e r s  c o n t i n u e  l o  b e  a 
m h s a n c o  o n  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  
p a r t i c n l a r l y  w i t h  a l l  t h e  i c e  a n d  
s n o w  w e ’ v e  b e e n  b l e s s e d  w i l l i ,  
A t  W e d n e s d a y ’ s S a f e l y  C o n n c i l  
m e e t i n g ,  i t  w a s  | ) o i n l e d  o u t  t o 
t lu i .s e  v x ’ e s o n t  t h a t  p e o p l e  n a l v  
1) 0 ( 1  a f l ( ' r  v i o l a t i n g  l l i e  e i l y  j a y ­
w a l k i n g  l i y - l a W  a n -  s n l i j e e t  t o  a 
f i n e  o f  $ 2 , 5 0 ,  w l v i e h  j u m p s  l o  $ 7  
i f  t l K ' y  d o n ’ t  p a y  w i t h i n  t h r e e  
d a y s .
B u s y  Y e a r  R e p o r t e d  O n  
A s  G i a n t  S t u d y  P r o c e e d s
A n  a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  a  f o r e ­
s h o r e  l e a s e  o n  O k a n a g a n  L a k e  
f o r  a  p r o p o s e d  m a r i n a  b y  a  C a l ­
g a r y  f i r m  d e v e l o p i n g  a  r e s i d e n ­
t i a l  a r e a  n o r t h  o f  O k a n a g a n  
C e n t r e  h a . s  b e e n  r e j e d e d  b y  
C e n t r a l  O k a n a g a n  R e g i o n a l  
D i s t r i c t .
A  b i d  b y  M  a n d  P  P r o p e r t i e s  
f o r  l l u '  l e a s e  w a s  t u r n e d  d o w n  
b .v  d i r e c t o r s  b c c a u . s e  t l i e  f i r m  
f a i l e d  t o  i i r o v i d e  e n o u g h  i n f o r ­
m a  l i o n  o n  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  a f t e r  
b e i n g  a s k e d  t o  d o  .so l a s t  m o n t h .
S e v e r a l  o i l i e r  n p p l i c n i i o n s  f o r  
f o r c s l i o r o  l e a s e s  o n  H i e  l a k e  
w o r e  a c c e p t e d ,  i i i e l u d i n g  o n e  
f i ’ o m  t h e  W e s t i i a i i k  Y a c h t  C l u b ,  
w h i c h  w i l l  a l l o w  t h e m  t o  b u i l d  
a e l u b l i o u s c  o n  l l i c i r  p r o p e r t y  a t  
G e l l n t l y  R o n d ,
D i n ' c t o r s  a l .s o  n i i p r o v e d  ;i 
p a i r  o f  a p p l i c a t i o n s  f r o m  C r o w n  
/ ' . e l l e r b a e l i  f u r  a  t w o - y e a r  e x ­
t e n s i o n  o n  l o g  b o o m i n g  a r e a s  o n  
e i l l u ' r  s i d e  o f  H e a r  C r e e k  a n d  
i i n o l l i e r  f r o m  ( ’ i n u u l i i n i  N a t i o n a l  
R a i l w a y s  f o r  I h e i r  b o x - c n r  f e r r y  
s t a g i n g  a r i ' i i ,
INAIKUIUATION
' T h e  1 9 7 2  c o n n c i l  w i l l  b e  I n -  
a u g n r a l e d  J a n ,  3 .  I t  w i l l  h a v e  
l l i e  s a n u '  n i e m b c r . s  a s  t h e  p r e s -  
nil one.
Rogers Pass: One to three 
inches Df new snow, still snow­
ing, plowing and sanding.
Allison Pass: One to three
inches of new snow, still snow­
ing, plowing and sanding, freez­
ing rain at Princeton.
Princeton - Penticton: Light 
snow, some bare sections, some 
compact snow, sanding.
Osoyoos-Grand Forks; One 
inch of new snow, sanding.
Salmo-Creston: Three inches 
of new snow, plowing and sand­
ing.
Blueberry - Paulson: Three 
inches of new snow, plowing and 
sanding.
Okanagan Highway 97: One to
four inches of new snow, plowed, 
sanding.
Highway 33: Two to four 
inches of ney snow, plowing.
Monashee: Two to four inches 
of new snow, plowing.
Ycllowhcad Route: Two to 
five inches of new snow, snow­
ing, plowing and sanding.
CAN’T SELL
Efforts to sell the building 
proved fruitless, according to 
city engineer Vince Borch. The 
theatrical group is scheduled to 
move Saturday.
. The proposed residence, said 
Mr. Leggat, will provide a 
“home” for menial retardates 
without parents or guardians or 
who are too elderly to care for 
themselves. Such retardates
ONE NEED ,
“I’m very happy about u, 
she added. "Now the society 
will be able to go ahead, bhe 
said the proposed residence was 
“just one’’ of the society’s needs 
and the type of facility^ she 
would like to see “go further.
Aid. Holland, before her ap­
pointment as city rciprcsenta- 
tive on the 15-niember society 
board, was “very interested 
in work being done by the group 
anci worked with children in 
both Sunnyvale School and 
workshop. j  •
The society was formed in the 
city in 1952 and its first presi- 
dent was Mrs. Muriel MacWil- 
liams. Mr. Leggat succeeded 
Mrs. Alan Parley in the presi­
dential post in 1969. The soaety 
currently maintains both Sun­
nyvale School and workshop 
and will operate the new resi­
dence. One of its responsibili­
ties, Sunnyvale School, will be 
taken on by School District 23 
(Kelowna) as of September, 
1972.
Apart from past grants from 
the city and the Regional Dis­
trict of Central Okanagan, plus 
financial assistance from the 
government and the Community 
Chest, the society has no other 
means of support other than 
periodic donations from private 
sources.
The society’s current execu­
tive comprises first vice-presi­
dent Fred Behrner, second vice- 
president Mrs. G e r t r u d e  
Ritchie, treasurer Ralph No­
lan, and secretary Mrs. Ian 
Fraser.
R C H P  Chief Tells Disirict
Kelowna RCMP are uiiablepal affairs. But directors
William Oldhauer 
Funeral Friday
F u n e r a l  s e r v i c e s  w i l l  b e  h e l d  
F r i d a y  a t  2  p . m .  f o r  W i l l i a m  
O l d h a v e r ,  7 8 ,  o f  1 0 0 8  ■ F u l l e r  
A v o .  H e  d i e d  T u e s d a y .
M r .  O l d h a v e r  w a s  b o r n  A p r i l  
2 5 ,  1 8 9 3 ,  a t  S c h o k i o ,  M i n n .  H e  
c a m e  t o  L e a d e r ,  S a s k . ,  i n  1 9 1 3 ,  
w h e r e  b e  f a r m e d  u n t i l  1 9 4 7 ,  
w h e n  h e  r e i l r e d  a n d  m o v e d  
l i e r e .  H e  w a s  a m e m b e r  o f  
F i r . s t  L u t h e r a n  C h u r c h .
S u r v i v i n g  a r e  h i s  w i f e  I d a ;  
o n e  s o n ,  A l v i n ,  o f  D e l i a ,  B . C . ;  
t w o  d a u g l i t c r s ,  M r s ,  G .  I l a r v i d g e  
o f  K a m l o o p s ,  M r s .  A .  B l a c k w o o d  
o f  W i l l i a n i s  L a k e ;  1 0  g r a n d -  
c b i l d r c n ;  t w o  h i ’o t l i c r s ,  A r n o l d  
o f  C a s p i ' r ,  W y o . ,  E d w a r d  o t  
C a h r i ,  S a . s k , ;  t w o  s i s t e r s ,  M r s .  
E m i l y  M a r l i n  o f  B o a r d , s l o y ,  
M i n n , ,  a n d  M r s .  M a d e l i n e  
K n i p p s  o f < S w i f t  C u r r e n t ,  S a s k .
A l s o  s u r v i v i n g  a r c  a m u n b c i  
o f  n i e c e s  a n d  n e p h e w s .
R e v e r e n d s  E n i e . s l  R a t h  a n d  
L o u i s  I J s k e  w i l l  o f f i c i a t e  i n  t h e  
F i r . s t  L u t h e r a n  C h u r c h ,  B e r ­
n a r d  A v e n u e  a n d  B u r l e h  R o n d ,  
w i l l i  b u r i . T l  i n  K H o w i i a  C e i n e -  
l i ' r y .  ' T h e  G a r d e n  C h a p e l  i s  i n  
c l i a r g e .
to provide a solution to the Cen­
tral Okanagan Regional Dis­
trict’s curent dilemma over 
dogs running loose and endan­
gering children; particularly in 
the Rutland area.
Asked to explain the position 
ot the police in dealing with the 
problem. Staff Sergeant Ken At- 
tree told the regional board 
Wednesday that under present 
provincial legislation, the po­
lice can only shoot a dog chas­
ing farm animals on private 
property, otherwise they can’t 
lake action against a dog run­
ning loose unless the animal is 
without a' licence.
Further, he added, the act 
doe.sn’t even say whether or not 
the licence must be on the dog.
“And i.s the public willing to 
pay a policeman the money it 
costs for him to be a licence 
collector ?’’
Sgt. Attrce estimated that in 
order to train, cijuip and pay a 
qualified RCMP, member to 
chase dogs, it would cost about 
$16,090 a year."
“I think wo'vc got far better 
things to do right now tlian col­
lect licence fees from th(} pub­
lic,” ,
Right now, he said, Ihe local 
detaehmonl has no suitable van, 
no nets and no place to keep 
llie dogs, if, they decided to 
go into the dog catching’busi­
ness.
Dog control legislation is still 
in the works at the regional 
level and has 'met with approval 
from the department of munlei-
are
suil concerned over the grayity 
of the present situation, which 
many feel is going to get worse.
The effectiveness of future 
bylaws remains to be seen and 
Kelowna alderman W i 11 i a m 
Kane perhaps best summed up 
the situation when he asked, 
“If you can protect yourself 
against another person, why 
can’t you p r o t e c t  yourself 
against a dog?”
Kelowna RCMP are investi­
gating a break-in on Asher Rond 
in Rutland, whiph netted tlilevcs 
.several articles of clothing.
Police said someone appar­
ently fir.st broke through a win­
dow at Lakeview Heating, 176 
Asher, and then entered Sisa’.i 
Tailor Sliop tlirough n wall niul 
made off with two jackets and 
ten pairs ()t socks.
Notliliig was roporied stolen 
from Lakeview Heating.
FIRE REPORTED
A fire nt tJio home of Lome 
Tillotsou in Finn’s Cabins in 
lluUnnd at 4:15 p.m. Wednesday 
residted In a dninaged chester­
field and scorched walls, Tlicro 
was no estimate of damage.
I t ’ s b e e n  n  I n i . s y  y e a r  f o r  H i e  
OKnn.'iKun Hii.mii W a t e r  H o a r d ,  
n r e o r d i n g  t o  s r e r o t a r y - m n n a -  
g e r ,  W l l l ( a n i  ! ’ a i ' e l i ( i n i e l i u l \ ,
I n  a e o n i H i e l i e n s I v e  r e i m i  l t o  
H i e  R e g i o i i a l j  D i s t r i c t  o f  C e i i t i u l  
D k i i i i a g a u  W e d n e s d a y ,  M r .  P a r -  
e l u i i n e h u k  d e s e r i h e d  t h e  l >. i : jln  
l a i a e d ’ .s a e l l v i H e s  a s  v a r y i n g  
‘ ■ < n n le  a  l o t , "
One of (he nioi e inTdoininaiil 
\v a eoinniiiiileatinii and eo- 
tipei .itioii with Hii' Okanagan 
S’liili CoinnuMee wliali he said 
In )|ml “elo.se Hie ( (iiiinniniea- 
Mills Kap" heUieen Hii‘ basin 
I Maul iiui Hie study Rump, pai- 
tienlaiiv in Ihe sono eeoiioniie.s 
i>( Hie Isi.siii sIiiiIn
Ml I’;ii eliomelmk '-.ikI hi 
a'-n .lUi lull'd ' in.Ill)' of' the 
I'liuuMiiii meeUn,; ■ (i.
I : ( i  , l oi  . d  u d \  u  ■ . 0  p a l i l i i
)M til .|i.i!iii|i, l.oul II' I- w .llei, 
I I- ll■(le.l!a>ll ami eeoiioinii 
sUidii-.-i.
Al'-ii inehnleil were resuleni 
and shoiellne sueveyit whu h. lO 
lulal, pto\ Idl'd nil opiM>i tiinits 
to olfi 1 tt loi »1 Mewyuunt and 
! 1 fi i sli.ih peiip'.e 111 ollii'i
local pasonnel in the fifUl.
I n  m U l i l i o n ,  t h e  b a s i n  I x i a n l  
o f f i c e  s e r v e d  a.s a  c e n t r a l  | x n n t  
f o r  . s t u d y  | > e r s o n n e l  t o  r e a e h  
l i i e a l  l e v e l s  o f  g o v e n i i i i e n t .  M l ,  
P a e e h o m u k  a d d i H l  h'e e i m -  
( h u ' l e d  m e m b e i H  o f  t h e  s l u d y  
g r o i i l )  i n t o  I h e  H e l d  l o  r e v i e w  
l o c a l  w a t e r  p r o h l e n i s  r e l a t i v e  
l o  q i i n l l l y ,  q u a n t i t y  n n d  r e . s m i r c e  
u s e  e o n f l i e l K .
' I ’ h e  p r o b l e m  l o u r  I n e h i d e d  
M i s s i o n  C r e e k ,  H r e i i t ’ a C i ' i ' e k ,  
M i l l  C r e e k ,  e o v c i i n g  s i i e l i  i l l s  a s  
w e e d ,  s h o r e l i n e  a n d  I ' M i t e n l i . i l  
w a t e r  l e v e l  p i o l i l e m . s ,  l i . - h e r i e s  
a n d ' l o g g i n g  h e a d a i  h e s ,
B e  s a i d  l i e  a l s o  w e n t  a l o n g  o n  
s t u d y  n i o n i l o r i n g  e n i i s e . s  w i l l i  
H i e  s t u d y  g r o u p ,
• ' W e  a r e  n o w  f a m i l l a e  w i l h  
a l i n o  l  e v e r y  s l i e a m  a n d  l a k e  
w d h t n  t h e  e n t i i e  O k . i n . t H . i n  
w a t e i - h e d , ’ ’ M r  I ’ . u  i l i p i m i i a k  
. l i e ' o e d ,  a d d i n g  H i e  l u i i i r d  l . i k e s  
i v e i y  i i i ) i > i » r i u n i t >  i n  d r a w  a P  
t e i i l u m  o f  t h e  s t u d y  e o m n i i U e e  
l o  a l l y  d e v e l o p i n g  p r s d i l e m ”
A i  o f  l o v f i d i g o t i o u  l i i e h i d e r l  
W i m k I I j i k e ,  K a h i i u i i l k a  L a k e  
a n d  F . 1 U m >i i  l ~ a k e  w i t h  t h e  I f ' m l e i  
o f  t h e  s t u d y  g u u i p ,  w h u h  w a s  
p e n u i u h ' d  t o  u n d e r t a k e  •
i a l  . s t u d y  o f  I x i H i  l y m n o l o g y  a n d  
I h e  i i n p a e t  o f  t o u r i s m  a n d  r e ­
s o r t s ,
' T h e  h o a r d  a l s o  p e i M i H d e d  t h e  
p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n m e n t  t o  n i u h ' i ' - ^  
l a k e  a  t w o - y e a r  s t u d y ,  o n  t h e '  
s u h j e e l ,  M r ,  P a r e l i o m e h u k  s a i d  
h e  a l s o  i i i e t  w i t h  r e s o r t  o w n e r s  
a n d  i i i l e r e s l e d  g r o u p s  l o  “ i n ­
f o r m  w h a t  w a s  b e i n g  i l o n e , "
B e  a l s o  g a t h e r e d  l i i s  o w n  i n -  
f o r m a t  i o a  o n  W o o d  L a k e  h y d r o ­
l o g y  a n d  s i l u a l l o n s  a t  V e r n o n  
r i e i ' k  a n d  e o o l m g  w a t e r  o f  t h e  
B i i a m  W a l k e r  p l a n t  i n  W m f e l d .
. S i m i l a r l y .  M r .  P a r e h o f j u ' h n k  
a d d e d ,  “ m a s s i v e ’ ’  .■jiidden w e e d  
growth Id Ihe north end of O k ­
anagan l.ake wa.s hioiight lo H i e  
a t t e i i H o n  of t l i e  c o m m l H e c  and 
lh <’  W a t e r  R e . s m i r e e s  H e r v i r e s .
“ W e  m e  n o w  e o m p i l i n g  a r e  
Kil t o n  f o r e s l i o i  e  w e e d  e o n t i  o l . * '  
h e  l o l ( |  t h e  m e e t i n g
B e  n i l d e d  I h e  b o a i ' d  ’ ’ w H I  
y o n t i n i i e  l o  e n e o i i r a g e  t h e  W H . S  
l o  u n d e r t a k e  a  | ) i l o l  s t u d y  ( o r  
w e e t l  e o a l r o l . "
M r .  P n r e h o m e h i i k ’ s s i x  p a g e  
report i n c l u d e d  meetings w i t h  
U i e  Waste t i e . i l m e n t  l a - k  g r o u p  
a n d  i n d u s l n c s  t o  e v p j a | n  t h e
«
s t u d y  a n d  o i i l f a l l s ,  a n d  a s s i s t  
n i i e e  i n  p l a c i n g  l o c a l  c o l l e g e  
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m e e l i n g . s  a n d  o v ( * r  1 0 0  b r i e f s  
w e r e  r e c e i v e d .
M r .  I ’ a r o m e h u k  s a i d  i n f o r m -  
a l i o a  g l e a n e d  f r o m  m e e l i n g s  
w i l l  b e  s u m m a r i z e d  a n d  a n a l y z ­
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s H i i l y  n n d  n * M i l t s  e n m p a i  e d  w i l h  
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K i u r e e s  m i l  l e c i c a l l o n  i n  t h e  
O l p m n g a ' i ,
B e  .' .I II  I h e  m  ( u m i i l . d l i m  o f  
a h o a r d  r a n g e  o f  l e e h n i e a l  lii-  
H n m a t l o n  n i a l  p l l u i n m g  a n d  
I M i l i c y  d a t a  g a i n e d  t h r o u g h  
w a t e r  r e s o i i r e C H  ) > e ( s o n n e l  w i l l  
g i v e  I h e  b a s i n  I m a r d  ‘ g<KM| 
O a e k g r o u i u l  a n d  a s s i s t  I n  m a k ­
i n g  s o u n d '  1 ( - . ' D t u i i i e m l a t u m s  
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It̂ s Time Our Mona 
Had A Raise In income
British parliamentary committee’s 
recommendations to more than double 
the income of Queen/Elizabeth and 
substantially increase annuities paid to 
other members of the royal family was 
bound to raise eyebrows.
Even among some staunch mon­
archists the amounts of the allowances, 
which probably will go through the 
House of Commons for payment be­
ginning the first of the year, might 
appear to be startling in excessiveness.
Hie plan is to raise the Queen’s 
annual allowance from the public 
purse from $1,187,500 to $2,450,000; 
the Queen Mother’s from $175,000 
to $237,500; the Duke of Edinburgh, 
$l(W,000 to $162,500; l r̂inccss Anne, 
$15,000 to $37,500; Princess Mar­
garet, $37,500 to $87,500; the Duke- 
of Gloucester, $87,500 to $112,500. 
Increases are planned as well for other 
royal family members.
A great deal has been written in 
British newspapers on what they refer 
to as the Civil List, and for the most 
part the reaction reveals accord with 
the findings of the committee.
There is agreement that a review 
of the Civil List was overdue, in that 
it has not been changed since the start 
of the Queen’s reign nearly 20 years 
ago. It has also been agreed that there 
has been a period of inflation, and the 
London Tunes says that, at first 
glance, the recommendations ‘must 
seem to take very considerable ac­
count’ of this.
It points out, however, that to say 
simply that the committee wants to 
increase the Civil List by 106 per 
cent would be to give a misleading
impression—‘precise comparisons of 
this sort can oe dangerous because of 
the way in which the sum is deter­
mined.’
Most of the increases will go to the 
paying of stall salaries by the royal 
family members. Wages in Britain 
went up by 126 per cent between 1953 
and 1970, and consumer prices by 74 
per cent. Expenditures of the Na­
tional Health Service have risen by 
more than four times, and a single 
retirement, pension has more than 
tripled.
The London Times also makes the 
point that in view of these facts, ‘any 
figure that is adjusted only once in 
20 years must inevitably show a very 
sharp rise when the change is made.’
It points out as well, the difficulty 
in determining the correct level of ex­
penditure on the royal household at 
any particular time is that ‘this is not 
an institution to which the techniques 
of cost-benefit analysis can be applied. 
There is no precise objective measure­
ment of the proper level of expedi- 
ture.’
It is a known fact that the British 
people as well as the people of the 
Commonwealth, ‘have a monarch who 
is both popular and hard working, a 
royal family whose general style of life 
and performance of their public duties 
commands wide approval.’
Would it not be an appropriate 
time for Canada and other nations 
which share the figurehead of British 
royalty to make at least a token mo­






History students always learn 
about such notables as King 
James I, King Charles I, Oliver 
Cromwell and Napoleon, but 
they are seldom, if ever, told 
that they took an interest in 
Canada.
King James tried to encour­
age people to live in Nova Sco­
tia by creating the order of Bar­
onets of Nova Scotia. Charles 
returned Quebec and Port Royal 
to Franco, after they had been 
captured by English forces, so 
France would pay him money 
ow ing for Queen Henrietta’s 
dowry.
Naiwleon wantwl to reeapture 
Canada for France and sent a 
large army to Haiti to be ready 
to travel up the Mississippi 
River. The people of Haiti and 
mosquitoes killed so many sol­
diers tlrat he had to abandon tire 
plan.
Oliver Cromwell became Pro­
tector of England Dec. 16, 1653. 
One of his first acts was to re­
pudiate the "50 million acre 
real estate deal’* that Charles 
had made with France.' This 
also had the effect of ruining 
the Baronois of Nova Scotia,
and he did not reimburse them 
because some had supported Uia 
Stuart cause.
Baronets of Nova Scotia were 
invested In Edinburgh because 
the Royal Province of Nova Sco­
tia was part of the Kingdom of 
Scotland, and formed part of 
the County of Edinburgh. How­
ever, the headquarters of the 
Order 1 still e.xists in the Castle 
of Clackmannanshire.
OTHER DEC. 16 EVENTS 
1646—Census showed popula­
tion of New France (apart fiom 
Indians) was 375.
1663—Merchants were allowed 
to mark up prices of imports 
from France by 65 per cent and 
paid 10 per cent duty.
1901—Dawson City, Yukon, 
was incorporated.
1910—D e l c g a t i o n o f  1,000 ' 
farmers demanded revision of 
tariffs: Mount Royal College, 
Calgary, received charter. ( 
1949—B .N . A. Act wasV
amended to give Parliament 
power to make changes in con­
stitution.
1953—Deparlmcnt of northern 
affairs and national resources 
was created.
Some Drugs On Market Today 
Unable To Enter Blood Stream





Has .A Trump 
reementar
(Victoria Colonist)
It’s all very well to strive for the 
“bigger and better’’ but a limit has 
got to be called somewhere. The Brit­
ish Columbia Automobile Association 
is doing just that in so far as com­
mercial transport is concerned. In its 
annual presentation to the provincial 
government of recommendations and 
suggestions for improving the lot of 
the motorists, it chides officialdom for 
raising allowable weights of truck and 
trailer rigs travelling the highways.
Looking at the new regulations, 
which were set by order-in-cbuncil, the 
association might well have used much 
stronger talk than it did, although a 
low-key approach did bring a promise 
from Highways Minister Wesley Black 
that the matter would be reviewed. 
Whether this was a brush-off, as is 
frequently the case in cabinet replies 
to delegations seeking changes in legis­
lation, remains to be seen.
The fact of the matter, which the 
autimobile association stated most 
clearly in a detailed submission, boils 
down to this province having higher 
truck weight limits tlian the average 
on the whole of the North America 
continent.
For four different types of single 
and multi-axle trucks, senu-traUers 
and truck-trailer combinations, the as­
sociation brief to the government com-
fiared the old and the new B.C. weight 
imits with those that have been set 
by the American Assqciatlon of Stale 
Highway Officials. This is the situa­
tion:
First listed is the old B.C. weight 
limit with the new limit next and
ght
tlic
AASHO limit in brackets—for a 
semi-trailer train, 76,000 pounds to
91.000 (83,000); for truck and trailer,
76.000 to to 92,000 (85,000); for six- 
wheel trucks, 44,000 to 47,000 (42,- 
000); for semi-trailer, 76,000 to 83,- 
000 (71,500).
Maximum limits in size also are 
greater in B.C. For instance, an over­
all length limit of 50 feet for all com­
binations of vehicles is the average 
but here it can go to 58 feet 10 inches 
axle to axle.
The automobile association makes 
the point that: “The high percentage 
of mountain roads in our province 
poses an extraordinary hazard to safe­
ty and a greater than usual burden to 
costs of building and maintaining our 
highways. It therefore follows that our 
safety precautions and weight limits 
should be lower, not higher, than the 
average throughout the continent.”
Hi^ways Minister Black admitted 
that tlic government had been “pressur­
ed” into raising the limits by truck­
ing organizations and others wishing 
to purchase the largest and most mod­
ern equipqient possible. And he said 
it might bo three or four years before 
these new rigs appeared.
It would take much longer than that 
to strengthen and widen the roads to 
cope with them, and in all fairness to 
the transport companies, early indica­
tions of downward revisions of weight 
and size limits should be j^ven before 
ordering of the monsters is started.
Even more important is an assur­
ance to the motoring public, which 
pays a large part of highway costs, 
that “bigger and better” problems are 
not going to be allowed.
BYGONE DAYS
(Front Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
December 1961
As a result of a heavy snowfall coun-* 
tr> roads around Kelowna are In an 
appalling condition, according to coin- 
plainta received. T. C. McLaughlin told 
members of the Chamber of Commerce 
that he had received many complaints 
about poorly plowed district roads. He 
suggested pressure be brought upon the 
department of highways,
• ZO TEARS AGO
December 1031
Peachland Notes: Reeve F. Tophim 
will not stand fbr re-election owing toi 
ill health. Nomination Day has been set 
for December 10 and C. C. Inglla was 
appointed returning dtflccr, and Mrs. 
F. Wright deputy.___________________
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30 YEARS AGO 
December 1941
Word has been received from over­
seas that the ambulance which was pur­
chased by the citizens of Kelowna, and 
donated to the Canadian Red Cross Soc­
iety, is still in active service, and going 
strong in spite of a few hits from bomb 
splinters, sustained In raids on Ply­
mouth. News of the ambulance was re­
ceived In a letter to H. D. Bomerford. 
Kelownai.
40 TEARS AGO 
December 1031
A group of unemployed men at the 
“Prince of Wales Hotcr (the Agricul­
ture! building) are engaged in making 
toys for distribution to children In the 
district, in distressed circumstances. 
These toys will be exhibited at the Scout 
Mall on Saturday.
PARIS (Reuter) — President 
Nixon’s sudden consent to de­
valuation of the dollar came as 
vindication for Franch policies 
after this country’s lonely and 
stubborn stand in the world 
monetary crisis.
The agreement on a dollar de­
valuation-first formal change 
in the value of the world’s lead­
ing currency in 37 years—was 
reached between Nixon and 
-French President Georges Pom­
pidou at the close of their mid- 
Atlantic summit talks in the 
Azores,
It cleared the way dramati­
cally for a final solution of the 
money dispute that has been 
plaguing the major Western 
trading p a r t n e r s for many 
months.
Although French officials de- 
d i n e d  to claim a French 
triumph, The Azores summit 
pact closely followed the view 
lYance has held since the mone­
tary crisis came to a head in 
August with Nixon’s emergency 
economic measures.
FRANCE INSISTED
France all along has insisted 
on a devaluation of the dollar. It 
has kept its currency fixed at 
its old value while other leading 
European nations and Japan 
yielded to U.S. pressure to let 
their currencies rise in value 
rather than see the dollar slip.
The French summit victory 
was underscored by Nixon’s 
willingness to announce tlie big 
news of a dollar drop on a tiny 
Island, 2,000 miles from Wash­
ington and in advance of ills 
scheduled meetings over the 
next few weeks with the leaders 
of Britain, West Germany and 
Japan.
The Azores agreement, which 
included revaluation of certain 
other currencies, was described 
by both Nixon and Pompidou as 
a constructive move towards 
settling the international mone­
tary furore.
French officials said the crisis 
now could possibly be resolved 
as early as the end of this week 
when the 10 richest non-Com- 
munist nations meet In Wash­
ington, although they conceded 
a settlement might take a little 
longer.
Pro.spects for a settlcmenl nl 
the Washington conference were 
improved because Pompidou 
went Into the Azores summit, if 
not as a spokesman for Europe, 
at least as the man wlio could 
present Nixon with n co-ordi­
nated Europeon vlewpolnl.
GUESS PERCENTAGE 
Neither the French nor Hie 
Americans would hint at the 
size of the coming dollar devnl- 
iiatlon though there bus been 
widespread speculation it v/lll 
be about seven per cent.
It now is up to the Group of 
Ten to fix a specific percentage 
for the dollar devaluation nnd to 
decide exactly how much other
currencies, particularly the Jap­
anese yen and the West German 
mark, should rise in value.
Pompidou gave a broad hint 
Tuesday that the French franc, 
sole major Western currency to 
remain pegged at its old dollar 
parity during the past tumul­
tuous months, might stay just 
where it is.
Asked what would happen to 
the franc in the decisive discus­
sions to come on parity realign­
ments, he replied with a grin; 
“Perhaps the franc will be ab­
sent.’’
Despite the grim look on Nix­
on’s face as he stepped out of 
the summit conference, the 
United States did not go away 
empty handed from the two-day 
top-level discussions on the tiny 
Portuguese Azores island of
Terccira.
Nixon received confirmation 
from Pompidou that the Euro­
pean C o m m o n  Market was 
ready to open important traiie 
negotiations with the United 
States in the near future.
Washington looks to these 
trade ne^'otiations for conces­
sions particularly on grain, to­
bacco and citrus exports—which 
would allow it to start reversing 
the m a s s i v e  balance-of-pay- 
ments deficit from which the 
entire dollar crisis has resulted.
A communique on the Nixon- 
Pompidou summit made no 
mention of the controversial 
U.S. 10-per-cent import sur­
charge. This omission suggests 
that Nixon retains the sur­
charge as a trump card in final 
bargaining.
MONTREAL (CP) — Some 
drug.s on the market today arc 
not doing their job because they 
do not get into the blood 
stream, a symposium on the 
bioavailabilily of drugs was told 
hero.
"Bioavailability simply means 
how much of a drug, per unit 
dose, is actually absorbed by 
the blood and used by the 
body," Dr. Denys Cook, director 
of the Pharmaceutical Chemis- 
: try division of the Federal Food 
and Drug Directorate, told the 
symposium.
Many docors, he said, assume 
that a tablet or capsule that 
contains the same amount of a 
drug must be therapeutically 
equivalent. But this is not nec­
essarily true for some drugs.
The drug delivery system— 
whelhcr it is in a tablet, hard 
capsule, a soft clastic capsule, 
an enteric coaled tablet—and 
the additives, which add enough 
bulk so the drug can be put into 
the tablet form, all affect tlie 
■ absorption rate of the drug.
RATE MAY DIFFER
"Different manufacturers 
may be making tlie same basic 
drug, which is chemically pure 
and meets all FDD require­
ments, but the delivery system 
they use may alter the delivery 
rale and tlic amount delivered 
to the desired place in tlie 
body, ’ lie said.
The result: One company’s 
drug is effective, another’s to­
tally ineffective.
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
T h e  F i r s t  C a n a ( d i a n  B a n k
S k i i n g  Isn ’t  e xac tly the cheapest 
sport in the w o r liJ .  H o w e v e r ,  at the 
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l ;  vye have a w a y  of 
m aking  things a little easier fo r  y o u .  
It's called Bancardchek.
W i t h  Bancardchek, y o u 'll  never 
run o u t  o f  m o n e y  on the slo pes. 
Y o u ' l l  bo able to  snap up bargains 
In ski clothes o r  e q u ip m e n t.
Bancardchek is just one o f  our 
m a n y  skiing s e rvic e s. Call in and 
f i n d  o u t  a b o u t the o th e rs. W e 'r o  
T h e  S k i  B a n k .  W e  w a n t  y o u  to g e t 
y o u r  m o n e y ' s  w o r t h .
B a n c a r d c h e k :
Opportunity Money
A  sale in y o u r  favourite ski storol 
It ’s a chance to b u y  those beautiful 
skis, but y o u r bank account just 
w o n 't  stretch that fa r.  Bring out 
your Bancardcheks. T h o y 'r o  an in­
stant cash loan if yo u  neod it — 
and y o u 'll  bo able to spread the 
total cost o f  you r n o w  skis over 
the soason.
Fun Money
Y o u 'r e  having moro fun than you 
thought you w o u l d .  A n d  you 're also 
spending m oro m o n e y . But wito 
caros? Y o u  have Bancardcheks in 
your pockot? T h e n  you have casli 
in your pockot, G o  alioad and enjoy 
you rself.  That'ii llio b n a u ty o f having 
your Bancardcheks will) you on the 
ski slopes I
U n b o u n c e a b ln
W ith  Bancardchek, you always 
have cash. N o t  to m o rro w . N o t  next 
w e e k . Blit the m om ent you need it. 
T a k e  a friend out to dinne r. H a v e  
your car re paired. W o  guarantoo 
payment of Bancardcheks, whether 
you have m o n e y  in your account or 
not. Y o u  can't accidentally bounce 
a Bancardchek,
\
56 TF-ARH AGO 
December 19Z1
At the Empress, tonight and Thuri- 
dsy-B lll Hart In ‘The Testlnf Block” ; 
admission 20c and 33c. Friday and Sat­
urday. Wallace Reid In "Tlie Ixnre 
Special” ; Monday and Tuesday—Mary 
Pickfotxl In •"nirough the Back Door” : 
Wednesday and 'ITiursday—“The Seren­
ade” with George Welsh and beautitiil 
Miriam Cooper.
' M T91ARS AGO
December 1(11
TTie following gentlemen were ac­
cepted into membership by the Kelowna 
Board ot TYade. on motion of Dr. Oad- 
dc)i, seconded bv Mr. S. T. Elliot, and 
they were elected accordincly; A. W. 
DalgleUh, II. G. Psngman. F. W. Gro- 
VC*. H. J, William*. I). | |  HaUmlMiry. 
W. <’. Diiggin and J. l ,e v iU .
BIBLE BRIEF
“My Utile ehlldren, theaa 
Ihinga write 1 unte yen, that ye 
ata net. And If any man aln, we 
have an adm ate with the Fa­
ther, Jeana Christ the right- 
eeaa: and ha la the prepitlalloa 
fer ear alna: and not for ours 
enly, hoi alae for the alns of the 
whole world.” I John Z: 1,Z.
When we aln we should not 
throw up our hands it> despair 
tait lift up our hearts In re- 
inoree. Jesus is our advin-aie 
(lawyer) wlui intercedes for us 
at the right hand of the Fathn-. 
I|e has never lost a ra.*e, let 
him plead >wir ihu.vc. "He will 
act you free,”
A IDT OF HONEY
EDMONTON (Cl’l -  Produc- 
lion Is estimated nl 
pounds of honey (lom Alberla * 
nearly 120,000 t'lee colonlea in 
1971, Pieseni pne,e* average 17 
• eat.* a |>ovnri.
‘The FDD is now measuring 
the bioavailability for every 
manufactured brand of certain 
types of drugs,’’ Dr. Cook said.
“ Years ago, the fancy coaling 
they put on vitamin tablets to 
make them taste better just 
wouldn’t dissolve in tlie stomach 
and the vitamins couldn’t get 
into the blood stream.”
That problem has been solved 
for vitamins so those types of 
tablets are not being tested.
“But tests of bioavailability 
are done for many antibiotics, 
‘time capsule’ drugs, anti-infla- 
m a 10 r y and anti-convulsant 
drugs.
“These are drugs that are 
known to be a problem because 
they don’t dissolve readily in 
the stomach,” Dr. Cook added. 
WILL TEST MORE 
The FDD now is testing a few 
new drugs and will be doing 
more as r e sj? u r c e s become 
available. Dr; Cook said.
“ The names of the brands 
which pass our tests are pub­
lished in a monthly bulletin 
which goes, out to all medical 
personnel and druggists.”
The two-day symposium here 
w as conducted by the Canadian 
Association for Research in 
Toxicology.
The 125-mcmbep association 
groups s c i e n t i s t s  from in- 
oustrial, academic and govern­
mental bodies.. The papers and 
symposium are financed by 








Shanlyn ' Upsdcll of the 
Kelowna Ranger Company 
receives the ultimate in guid­
ing—the Gold Cord from as­
sistant commissioner, Mrs. 
G. A. Bradley during a meet­
ing of the Bankhead Guide 
Company. To earn this award 
a guide must earn numerous 
badges and emblems and 
must complete three challen­
ges from the commissioner.
She must also complete a 
service project. In Sharilyn’s 
case, she served as Packie for 
the First Bankhead Brownie 
Pack for one year and is_̂ still 
with them. A student at Kel­
owna Secondary School, she 
is an all-around girl and was 
member of the Bankhead 
Guide Company before grad­
uating to the Rangers.
(Courier Photo)
First Westbank Guide Company 
Celebrates First Anniversary
A surprise party Was hosted 
sy Captain and Mrs. Roger Koe 
ind Lieutenant and Mrs. Dave 
Mussell. leader of First West- 
bank Guide Company in obser­
vance of the company’s first 
anniversary. The full company 
was present and the Senior 
Patrol handled the hostess du­
ties; doing a fine job.
The anniversary cake, made 
In the shape of a _ trefoil was 
decorated by Joe Blackmere. A 
true masterpiece, the top was 
done in light gold and the sides 
in sky blue, the colors of the 
Girl Guide Movement. Around 
the bottom edge was gold pip­
ing and around the top outer 
edge was piping done in alter­
nate blue and gold, by chance 
it was almost identical to the
highest award a Girl Guide can 
receive. The single candle was 
held in place by three delicate 
blue roses with gold leaves on 
the side of each. Across the 
base of the trefoil, tiny blue 
roses and leaves added the fin­
ishing touch. The wording was 
simple—First Westbank Co. an­
niversary. ,
Campfire that night was a 
warm and close experience 
proving that guiding is a feel­
ing of being individual' yet be­
ing one.
Nine new girls . welcomed to 
the company are; Debbie Blair, 
Sheila Robinson, Heather Saun- 
by, Ester Seneshen, Linda Tan­
ner,' Sylvia Burian, Sandra 
Hillier. tfanessa Morris ahd
The Kelowna Actettes enjoy 
cd their annual Christmas party 
at the home of Mrs. George 
Bradley. During the evening] 
Santa Claus paid a call and 
there was an exchange, of gifts. 
The 22 ladies present also con­
tributed groceries and toys to 
a hamper for the Salvation 
Army. Prior to the party they 
enjoyed a dinner at Capri.
The Kelowna Branch of As­
sociated Canadian Travellers 
and Actettes, hosted a Christ 
mas party for their children and 
families on Sunday at the Oka­
nagan Misrion hall. Some 150 
persons enjoyed a turkey t o ­
ner prepared by the ladies, 
Santa Claus visited the happy 
gathering and during the after­
noon films were shown, and a 
sing song was conducted by 
Mrs. Melvin Saurer with Mrs. 
Leo Berg at the piano. Adding 
to the fun and merriment of the 
event were two clowns, Bill 
Chapman and Jack Henderson.
Among many social functions 
honoring Marcia Barwick and 
her fiance, Gordon Detta, whose 
marriage takes place on Dec. 
27, was an afternoon wine and 
cheese party co-hosted at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. F. C. 
Moore, assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Sanger.
Guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Abe Harder of East Kelowna 
during the wedding of their son 
Paul and Gladys Brown, were 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs, Ewen Macintosh 
of Salmon Arm and their sons, 
Bert and George Harder and 
their wives of Kamloops.
“The brightest sun, the bluest 
sky and the sn^oothest snow, 
I’ye ever seen,” is Renee Can- 
evaro’s description of a Sunday 
in Norway with her Rotary 
‘parents’.
Seventeen-year-old Renee is 
the only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Canevaro of Casa 
Loma. Her two older married 
brothers live in Saskatchewan. 
An Internatiohal Rotary Ex­
change student, Renee is stay­
ing with a family a t Karlstad, 
Sweden, who have a farm in 
Norway and as Renee writes to 
the Kelowna Rotary Club who 
sponsored her, “They go there 
often and I love it. We skated 
on the fairm’s pond (a little lake 
really) and rea l^  enjoyed the 
snow. Norway is undoubtedly 
one of the most exciting coun­
tries I’ve ever seen, with so 
many variations of scenery 
that one can never get bored; 
on the contrary, it takes your 
breath away.
“School is going fine. I’ve 
made some wonderful friends— 
they’ve been so kind and. help­
ful. I have also joined a volley­
ball team. Yes, I’m still attend­
ing music concerts, too—it’s im-i much associated with high or- 
possiblc to get tired of them | ganization. There is a warm,
and I have been given so many
MOBILE SEX
GLASGOW (CP) — Sex super­
market owner Jack Cameron 
plans to put his show on the 
road, selling his wares from a 
converted bus. Glasgow town 
planners barred his proposed 
expansion in the city so Cam­
eron decided to try a mobiie 
business, up and down Britain. 
“Only thing is I've yet to find a 
driver-salesman who can keep 
his mind on the job,’’ he says.
tickets by my music teacher.
“I got a three in mathemat­
ics. They .mark on a five sys­
tem here (five being the high­
est mark). But lately since 
we’ve started trig I’ve been 
getting a little confused. But 
the teachers have all been very 
helpful so there’s been no pro­
blem there.
SCHOOL IS A JOB
“There is one thing I am 
especially impressed with—the 
attitude towards school is not 
one of bitterness or contempt­
ible resignation, that one can 
easily see with some North 
American students. School is 
job—not a joke, as some of my 
friends so aptly put it. There 
is a mutual respect here be­
tween students and teachers 
Free books and free cafeteria 
meals are so much respected 
by the students. I admire the 
organization in the schools 
There is an institution ealled 
school here. T h a t  does not 
mean that there is a coolness so
friendly understanding atmo­
sphere ahd a willingness to 
help. Do I make it sound ideal­
istic? Perhaps I do—but I am 
very impressed.
‘Did I tell you of my first 
speech in Rotary? I gave it in 
English with a few Swedish ex­
pressions and I think it turned 
out quite good. 1 have to give 
another after Christmas and it 
shall be hi Swedish, of course.
SUDDEN CHANGE
ASTON. England (CP) — For 
tlie first time in 10 years cyclist 
Frank Aston, 80, went for a spin 
on his bike to visit his friend 
several miles away. Trouble 
was the route appeared to be a 
bit different. “ I Uiought it was 
rather a good road.’’ he said 
after police escorted him from a 
high-speed highway and told 
him cyclists are bamied from 
using it.Auo aaaLuu v*a mav i ****»̂ «o  ̂ ______
^ H e
I
A ir Around Cord, the second Kathy Fitzpatrick.
ANN LANDERS
Cruelty To Animals 
A  Danger
pear Ann Landers; My son, 
16, started to collect Nazi items 
about three years ago. He has 
two Nazi flags, and German 
medals all over the place. He 
also has a German gun and a 
helmet from the Second World 
War and, other ".souvcnirs_  ̂
which he thinks arc “nifty.’’ 
What bothers me most are the 
pictures on the -wall of Adolf 
Hitler. I am ashamed when peo­
ple who come to the house sec 
our son’s room. I try to keep his 
door closed, but when he’s at 
home he invites lliem in.
Some of our friends liavc
asked him wliy he collects these 
things and lie says he “likes
history.” . . .  ,
Gur son Is a .sludont and 
has never gotten into any trou­
ble. He has few friends, how­
ever, ami this worries me.
When he was younger he had 
.several pels hut he was cruel lo 
thorn and I said “no more
pets." Two years ago he found 
a stray kitten and begged me to 
let luui keep it, Three days 
later he killed the kitten by 
dragging it lo death behind his 
bike.
Do you see any eonneetlon in 
the facts I've outlined in this 
rambling letter? Please advise. 
—Worried Mother
Dear Mother; 1 certainly do 
and I urge you lo waste no time 
In gelling this Imy lo a doctor 
for a psyehialrie evaluation, 
There are several eliii,’s whieli 
even a lay pi-rson ran recognize 
as potential danger sigiuls, Gel 
going and goo<l luck,
cent suie, which is why I’m 
asking. If you .say I am wrong 
we’ll move the kids lo the den 
next year. If you say 1 am right 
we’ll tell my parents tliey can 
sleep on the pull-out bed again 
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D e a r  N.G.; Sorry--you’re 
wrong. Parents are special peo­
ple. Any other guest, O.K., but 
not your moUier and dad. 
Wlial's more, 1 admire them for 
laying it on the line instead of 
r e m a i n i n g  silent and going 
away liurl.
Write a letter of apology and 
invite tliem to come next year. 
11 takes a big person lo say: "I 
was wrong.”
Dear Ann Landers’ No hig 
deal luMT, lull my wife luul 1 
would like an aiiswi'i'. I'm an 
areliitcctural ('iigmcer and my 
wife and our two cluklmi live 
in a Imuse 1 dcsigmsl two years 
ago, F.verylliuig is llie way we 
want It. No guest room.
My parents eano' to vi;ol a 
few weeks ago and let! very 
^annoyed liecause tlo'y had to 
 ̂ Jeep on the pul,-out lie<l in tile 
Im, Before titey said goo<ll)ye, 
Riry told us we slmuld iiave pui 
'tlu- kids In tile dnr and given 
them their Ijedromn.
1 say kids slmuld not he up- 
rootnl for company, Am 1 
rigln? I am really not litO per
Dear Ann L a n d e r s ;  The
longer 1 read your column the 
more convinced I become that 
Puck spoke true words when he 
said: “What fools these mortals 
be!” When we buy an expensive 
piece of cquipmenl there is 
usually a full sc-l of instructions 
for u.se and maintenance—along 
witli n few warnings. Often 
llicre is a warranty.
Unfortunately, the h u m a n 
body has no warranty, hut with 
reasonable care it .should last 
qulle a while. Yet wc see people 
all around us who poison (heir 
IXMlie.s with lobneco, pickle their 
brains witli alcohol, cal them­
selves into grolesrpie shapes, 
wear tliemselves to (i fra/./.le 
witli too little rest. Then Ihey 
complain because the machin­
ery iireaks down.
Wliy are humans so stupid. 
Aim l.aiulcrsV—Alhambra. Cal.
Members of the Kelowna and 
District Retirement Service en­
joyed a Christmas party re­
cently in the First United 
Church hall. Members came 
from Winfield, Rutland, Peach- 
land and Kelowna.The hall was 
gaily decorated by several 
members.
Slides on the Okanagan were 
shown by William Pierce for 
those who did not participate in 
cards the first portion of the 
afternoon. _ .
Special entertainment includ­
ed carol singing led by Mrs. 
Cyril Parkinson with Mrs. 
Bruce Dann at the piano. Mrs: 
C. R. Keith Creswell rendered 
several solos. This was follow­
ed by singing by the KDRS 
choir conducted by Ludwig 
Lehman wiUi Mrs. W. Kipp at 
the piano. /
A newly married elderly 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Steeves were introduced and 
received hearty congratulations 
from fellow members.
Mrs. J. A. Rigate, executive 
director, thanked the various 
committee members who have 
worked'~so- faithfully in, the 
boarding homes and in the ac­
tivity centre, also the many 
groups and individual entertain­
ers who have entertained week­
ly in 10 of the boarding homes 
—bringing sunshine lo shut-ins. 
Dancing followed with two 
new members, Mr. and Mrs 
Bruce Dann, playing the piano 
and violin, also two volunteer 
guests, Pete Sysove and Colleen 
Mushta playing accordions and 
guitar.
Party refreshments were ser­
ved and each member was pre­
sented with a novel Christmas 
corsage.
M rs. Rex Marshall Heads 
St. Michael's Evening ACW
WIFE PRESERVER
D«odorlz« your kitchon dolight-* 
fully —'put iom« orang* peel In a 
350* oven and leovo Iho door ajar;
Officers elected lor the new 
term for the evening branch of 
the Anglican Church Womemof 
St. Michael and All Angels’ An­
glican Church are as follows: 
president, Mrs, Rex Marshall; 
past president, Mrs. Sidney
Freeman; vice-president,. Anne
Purfield; secretary, Mrs. E.
M. Jeilett; treasurer, Mrs. Or- 
val Curts.
Committee conveners are: 
social action, Mrs. J. R- Gates, 
family life, Mrs. A. C. Feeney; 
supply, Mrs. Anne Purfield; 
prayer partner, Mrs. Hope Mar­
shall; Living Message, Mrs. T.
H. Atkinson; United Thank Of­
fering, Mrs. Orval Curts; cat­
ering. Mrs. Sidney Freeman; 
refreshments, Mrs. R. D. Mc­
Lean; publicity, Mrs. Frank 
Guerard.
Annual reports filed by com­
mittee chairmen revealed an 
active, year, with many fund 
raising projects, such as the 
spring and fall bazaars, num-- 
erous dinners catered to, the 
Christmas pudding sales and 
spring and fall rummage sales.
Donations were made as fol­
lows: $500 to the church; $200 
to the organ fund and $300 to 
the kitchen for such equipment 
as the clothes rack and other 
items.
Ten children were provided 
with tickets for the Christmas 
fantasy, Jack and the Beanstalk 
and numerous small gifts were 
made during the year to mem­
bers on such occasions as an­
niversaries, wedding gifts and 
‘bon voyage’ tokens.
The branch also contributed 
to the Anglican Lay Training 
Centre at Sorrento on the Shu- 
swap Lake.
A highlight during the year 
was the successful farewell 
parly for the Primate of Can 
nda, Most Reverend E. W. 
Scott and also the consecration 
of Bishop R. E. F. Berry. A re­
ception was also provided for 
the confirmation class.
During the year a number of 
t,ens were held for the patients 
at the Extended Care Unit at 
the Kelowna General Hoaplln! 
niui several members also holiv
ed with the Meals on 'Wheels 
project. j
TTie family of Mrs. Jean 
Milne Jones donated $100 to the 
memorial fund in her mem­
ory.
Another member donated at­
tractive plastic tablecloths 
which add a good deal to the 
charm of the various teas and 




Weekly winners at the 'Verna- 
Marie Bridge Club’s regular 
Monday afternoon sessions at 
St. Joseph’s hall were:
N/S—1. Albert Audet and An­
dre LeBrun, 2. Mrs. Marris 
Diamond and Leslie Real, 3. 
Ray Bowman and Robert Bury, 
4. Ronald Vetter aind Allan 
Neid, 5. Mrs. Robert Bailey and 
Mrs. Charles Rose, 6. Mrs, 
Ronald McLean and Mrs. Ray 
Crosby.
E/W—1. Mrs. Roy Vannatter 
and Mrs. Ray Bowman, 2. Mrs. 
Henning Olafson and Mrs. J. 
Devine, 3. and 4. (tied) Mrs. 
R. P, MacLeau and Mrs. W. 
L. T. Roadhouse with Mrs. Sa 
die Cowan and Mrs. Robert 
Bury, 5. Mrs. Albert Audet and 
Mrs, Andy Runzer, 6, Dr. and 
Mrs. D. Sherrin.
Due to the weather conditions 
play will start at 1:30 p.m. for 
the next while. Members are 
looking forward to the annual 
Christmas party planned for 
Dec. 20.
Right now we are preparing 
for Christmas, as we are spend­
ing it on the farm in Noway 
and there will be many of us.
We leave on the 15th and return 
to Sweden on Jan. 10.
’ “This gives me exactly one 
day to get ready for a two week 
trip to Austria, I am taking 
with my class. We leave early 
on the bus, with stops in Ger­
many, France and Italy. We 
will spend most time in the 
town of Reith, Austria, a ski re­
sort. '
COPENHAGEN
‘Tn the middle of October 1 
went to Copenhagen. I saw 
Heather Morgan there. It was 
great to see her and the way 
she is living. We di4 many 
things in Copenhagen and I 
thought when I came back to 
Sweden I’d get a rest, but no 
chance, the day after I got back 
I had to attend the school’s for­
mal, equivalent of ‘grad’ in 
Kelowna.
“It wafe great. But It was 
tiring. We had the party in 
town here and the dance on the 
lake, Karlstad is situated on 
Europe’s second largest lake, 
Lake Vanern.
“ In the middle of December 
is the celebration, Lucia, which 
is almost as popular as Christ­
mas. The school is having a 
program and I have been asked 
to give a speech, I’m' going to 
try it in Swedish, I think. I 
“Speaking of Swedish, I be­
lieve that it’s coming well. I 
speak it with my friends and 
my mother here is Danish and 
my father, Norwegian, so I’ve 
been learning a little of those 
two also and can get along 
pretty good when shopping,
“I  really enjoy learning it— 
everything I  do here is such a 
learning experience.”
T h u r s . , 7 : 3 0  p . m .
S P E C I A L S
( P E R S O N A L  S H O P P I N G  O N L Y )
Ladles' T-Sh iris
Ac ry lic  long sleeve shirts in stripes and plain 
w ith  collar a n d  neckline zip p e r .  1.19
Broken sizes.
Men's Socks
K r o y  wool a n d  ny lo n stretch socks. 
Stretch sizes 1 0 - 1 2 . 79c
Boys' Shirt Oddments
Assorted styles in T -s h ir ts  and 
sport shirts. Sizes 8 - 1 6 . 99 c
, GirlsV T-Shirts
L o n g  sleeved T -sh irts . Assorte d 
colors a n d  sizes 4 - 1 4 . 99c
Novelty Leather Cosmetic Bag
V in y l  lin in g , assorted fashion colors 
with gold t r i m . ,
I
Felt Insoles
A  good selection o f  felt insoles fro m  
child's size 5 to  m e n's size. 1 2 . 19c
D O R I S  G U E S T  
D R A P E R IE S
Drapes, Bedspreads, 
Slipcovers
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest^riection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
Place Mots
V a r i e t y  o f  place m o ts. Florals and plain colors.
Square or oval shapes. 49c
F o a m  b a c k e d . E a .
Etch-A-Sketch
M a g i c  screen. S k e tc h , erase. 
Sketch a g a i n ,  36 only. Special
 ̂ Open Monday to Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
if *
I
TH E R O LEX  GNIT-WIASTER. It takes a 
blockbfsurgical, stainlesssteelorlSkt. I 
, gald and a year to make one. It has r  
ratfolvlns.outar lidw! and a 24-hour hand
P G O P L G S  jw e a e R s
COURSE IN FASHION 
EDMONTON (CP) — A re-1 
fresher course for household 
economists at University of Al­
berta will discuss the function 
of clothing in the developmental 
•stages of the life cycle, clothing 
as part of material culture, 
fashion and fashion diffusion, 
communication t h r o n g  h clo- 
t h i n g ,  personality projection 
through ciolhlng, creativity and 
clothing, beauty In dress, what 
is a goo<l buy in clothing nnd| 
clothing and the deviant society.
Dear Al; The prohlein i.s noli 
stup:dily. It's lack of discipline,
A groat many people find lun in 
things ">i»l are Illegal, livtoxlcat-| 
Ing, fattening—and irresistible.
TF.NDI’.U ASFAUAGIIS
UHADING, England (CIM ■ 
Borkshire council wil spend I 
lorouting a piiteline which] 
interfered with a gardoiu‘r’.s as­
paragus bed. The county sur­
veyor said the owner had pul a] 
great deal of work on his aspar­
agus. "Anyl|ow, wo arc sympa- 
tholic lo people's nofsis."
^  S H O P  i




" E T E R N A L
V A L U E "
i t  C l u i s t m a s  S i ' i  v i o U o s ,  I ' l . u ' r m e n l . s  a n d  H e r v i e t t e  H o l d e r s  
i t  S u n d a y  S i  h i s i l  G i l l s  a n d  N o v e l t i e s .  
i t  B < K ) k. s f o r  e a c h  f . i m d ; i -  m e m h o i .  '
A I U n s l m a s  an<V U o l t g i o o . s  U c e o n k s ,  8 ' i V a c k  T a p e s  ami 
C n s s e l t e s  i n o l u d l i i g  a l l  H o i n j t e ' . s .  ’
"A Pun or BouK> ond Ih innals it Puzzles and Games 
i f  Holu;tmn .leweltcry it  Bitilea (many versions)
Wo li.ne  a g<K)<l •.oii i ii.m o( Soi i id \ i iill Christmas raids 
mid IfVJ:! (,‘aloimuis.
i t  C ' o  o u l  l . n  aw.iy i i l . i i i  u u  i m  l \ i i o s .  t n i n m o u i a i l e s  a n d  
r o i u o r d a i i r i
T h i 2  G o s p e l  D e n
IK Shapa t'apii Ta-«M5
^  ^  W O R L D
. " I * ®
O #  IM P O R T  S P E C IA L T Y  S T O R E '
ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE, KELOWNA. PH. 763-7042
Thompson Park 8hopp)n( Cenlre, Kamloo|Mi. Open 9:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. Mon, - FH. 
\ H«(. 9:30 a.m ,-6:90 p.m.
tr .??5^'^r: '>4'















N EW  A D D IT IO N  T O  LO D G E
Mount Balcly has a lot of 
slopes to ski on, but during 
competitions last season the 
room in the lodge was at a
premium. This year the lodge 
size has been increased three* 
fold, by the addition of a pole 
frame day lodge, designed by
John Woodworth of Kelowna, 
a director of Mount Baldy 
Recreations Ltd.
Ratelle Tied
By THE CANADUN PRESS
Jean Ratelle of New York 
Rangers moved back into a first 
place tie with Phil Esposito of 
Boston Bruins in the National 
Hockey League scoring race, 
Wednesday.
Ratelle scored his 18th goal of 
the season to help the Rangers 
beat Philadelphia Flyers &-2. 















18 33 51 
22 24'46 
20 26 46 
13 30 43
19 18 37
20 15 35 
13 22 35 
12 22, 34 
17 T 6 33
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l i s i o n
OTTAWA (CP) -  Health Min- 
Ister John Hunrc said Wednes­
day he would do what be could 
to see that Canadian hockey 
teams invited to play in Europe 
would be able to do so.
H ie  Canadian Amateur Hoc­
key Association says that J. 
F. (Bunny) Aheanie. president 
of the International Ice Hockey 
Federation, is blocking several 
teams from accepting invita­
tions to play in The Netherlands 
and Finland.
Mr. Munro told the Commons 
he wasn’t  too optimistic about 
helping “since past experiences 
show 1 don’t have much influ­
ence with Mr. Ahearne.”
At Kamloops, B.C., the group
organizing a trip to Europe of a 
bantam team say it will be 
m a d e  despite refusal by 
Ahearne to sanction the trip.
The Kamloops team had plan­
ned to play exhibition games 
against teams in the Nether­
lands and West Germany, but 
Ahearne said he would not sanc­
tion the trip because he had 
not been properly informed of 
ararngements by the European 
teams.
The Kamloops gi-oup says the 
team will leave Friday for EU' 
rope and would play games 
against boys teams on Canadian 
Forces bases in Lahr, Soest, So- 
lingen and Baden-Baden, aU in 
West Germany.
Outstanding goaltending by 
Ian McCrimmon and two early 
third period goals carried Kel­
owna Packers to a 4-1 decision 
over Salmon Arm Tuesday night 
Okanagan Mainline Juvenile 
Hockey League action.
Packers took a i -0 lead in the 
first period on a goal by Paul 
Jordan and led 2-1 after the sec­
ond with Randy Rose putting 
Salmon Arm on the scoreboard 
and Darrel Labovcan replying 
for Packers. Perry Head and 
Ron Bigler wrapped up the de­
cision.
Packers took 14 of the 20 
minor penalties and the only 
major.
M I N O R  H O C K E Y  L E A G U E  R E S U L T S
PUPS A
Bombers 5 — Knights 0 
Scoring for Bombers: Bernard 
with 2, Kostaschuk, Armnac, 
Wostradowski, with 1 each. 
Maroons 3 — Grey Owls 0 
Scoring for Maroons: Michael 
Bulatovich with 2, David Calder 
1. Assists going to Shawn Rob- 
crtshaw and James Rintoul. 
Ovees 6 — Red Devils 2 
Scoring for Ovees: Denis Di- 
Pasquale 2, Barry Lutz 2, War­
ren Beal and Robert Schluter 
•with 1 each. For Red Devils: 
Scott Lillies and Earl Dyck, 1 
each.
PUPS B
Rebels 5 — Leafs 1 
D. Booker, R. Endo scored a 
pair each with K. Frjr adding 
3 for Rebels. G. Barnes assist­
ing on 3, Troy Buchanan 2 as­
sists and Tod Buchanan 1 assist. 
For the Leafs: T. McMurphy 
scored the only goal assisted 
by B. Lowenberg.
Kings 6 — Sabers 1 
For Kings: G. Curran, A, 
'Scharrin, E. Schmuckon, B, 
Vanderhoek, L. Welder and I. 
Lloyd each scored one. For the 
Satyrs: E. Keys.
Hawks 3 — Bruins 1 
For Hawks; K. Grittncr, K. 
Vanhullcbush, and R. Lutz one 
each with assists going to D. 
IJutchcr and B. Telchrocb, For 
Bruins; R. Sebastin assisted by 
M. Tnllmadge.
Stars 6 — Canadians 4 
Scoring for Stars it was C, 
NyuH with 2, with M. Mangold, 
M. Dukclow, H. Tirk and B 
Whittle adding 1 cacli.
Wings 3 — Canucks 1 
Q. Weninger, H. Gchuc and 
C. Owens one each (or the 
Wings. T. Cordlnglcy scored the 
lone goal tor Canucks, ■ 
PEEWEE
Hawks 2 — Canadians 1 
Dale Finch scored 2 unnssl^l 
cd goals for Hawks, with M 
IJck assisted by Lcioy Wood- 
foixl for Canadians.
Mountics 2 — Lions I 
For Mountics: Rick Hocschle 
and Andrn Blanlell assisted bv 
Russ Ensign and Rene Blanlell 
For the Lions: T. Zoobkoff, as 
slated by D. Mathlson.
Legion 2 — Firemen 1 
For l.eglon: Mike Stewart un- 
aasiatcrl and Mike Wolfe assist­
ed by Grant Koga. For the Fire­
men: Jack Hornifig unassisted. 
Leafs 4 — Kinsmen 3 
For Leafs: Rob\Ash got the 
hat trick UB8isle<l by Cam Ash 
ley. Scott Kilburn and Steve 
Ross. Rick Couniff assisted by 
Sctolt Kilburn added the other 
goal. For Kinsmen; David Frlc- 
sen, Cavcl Iloycr and Brent 
Gunoff scoring with assists to 
Rodnev McEachern, Brent 
Gunoff, Darren Streggart. 
Eagles 4 — K. of C. 0 
Scoring for Eagles: Bruce 
t^llen, Ken Osborne, Brent 
Kirby, Mike Butcher. 
IIANTAIIIS
Bombers 4 — Flyers 1 
Busieil Cunninton got the 
hat trick assisted » goal hv 
Ijirry  Ssaros and David Stra 
than, Ijirry SiaiW got the 
olhei goal assisted by David 
fitrarhan. For the Flyers tt was 
Emery Cox unassisted,
Wings 4 — Canadians 4 
For Wings: Kevin Beattie. 
Bong Fowler. Fred Does and 
Paul Bertrig scored 1 each. As­
sists going to Reid MeSorley 
Doug Fowler and Paul. Bertrig 
For Canadians: D. Kilburn 2
C, Borck and G. Popp 1 each 
assisted by M.' Woods on 2, G 
Lloyd and B. Nelson 1 each.
Hawks 5 — A,C.T. 2 
: For Hawks: B. Claggett goi: 
the hat trick getting 3 goals and
1 assist. R. Moore scored twice 
with R. Pollock, K. Pearson
D. Lommer and W. Fewell get­
ting Assists. For A.C.T.: Bob 
McCardy scored both goals as 
sisted by John Hempsped, Terry 
Wilkinson and Mark Carignan 
assisting on both goals.
Hawks 3 — Knights 2 
For Hawks: B. Claggett with
2 and R. Moore 1, assists B. 
Claggett, R, Moore and D. 
Lommer 1 each. For the 
Knights; Ellia Mansfield and 
Doug Fontaine 1 each. Assists. 
Gagnon, Lyle Bruton, Derrcl 
Schubor.
A.C.T. 8 — Rangers 3 
Mark Carignan scored 5 goals 
and assisted on one other for
A. C.T., Kevin Roche and Jim 
[Rpley added 1 each. Kevin 
Roche assisted on 2 goals as did 
Perri Garvin and Bob McCrady 
on one. For Rangers it was 
Tim ’Turner with a pair and 
Glen Garvin a pair and 1 as­
sist; also assisting Greg Clag- 
gelt with 2.
MIDGETS
Thunderbirds 2 — Hawks 1 
Scoring for T, Birds: Kim 
Head and Ken Edstrom, assist- 
ing Brian Arrance on one and 
Ted Hallon 2. For the Hawks: 
Briad Huive assisted by Mike 
Stolz.
Juveniles 5 — Icetronauts 2 
Scoring for Juveniles: Bob 
Riddell with two, Rob Taylor 
will) two. Dart Fenton with one. 
Assists going to Howard Mer­
rick, Tim Anhellger, Don Fra­
ser, Terry Kncllcr and Bart 
Fenton. For Icetronauts: Char­
lie Hodge one, Allan Tozer one 
goal and 1 assist.
Warriors 6 -- Flyers 3 
Scoring for Warriors: R. Rob- 
ertehaw with 2, adding 1 each 
D, Weninger, M. Waldron, M. 
Benec(et and W. McRae. As­
sists, R. Robertshaw with 2, M. 
Waldron with 2, with one each 
to R. Popovich, M. Dcnedet and
B. Weninger. For Flyers: R.
MEDICTNE HAT (CP)_Medi- 
cine Hat Tigers grabbed a solid 
hold on third place in the West­
ern Canada Hockey League's 
western division Wednesday 
night by defeating New West­
minster Bruins, 6-3.
New Westminster now is nine 
points behind the Tigers, al­
though the Bruins have five 
games in hand. .
Tiger left-winger Jeff Ablelt 
scored three goals in .'the third 
period to boost his seasons’ out 
put to 29, best in the league.
Rookie Lanny McDonald scor 
ed twice and Derek Kuntz added 
one to complete Medicine Hat’s 
scoring. Marksmen for New 
Westminster were Bernie Luko- 
wich, Don Martineau and Vic 
Mercredi.
M a j o r  S t a t u s  
N e e d e d  F o r  W H A
SEATTLE (AP) — The presi­
dent of the Western Hockey 
League says it is doomed unless 
its cities somehow attain major 
league status.
There are three routes to.that 
status, p r e s i d e n t Bill Mac; 
Farland said Wednesday, and a 
decision must be made by June.
.“It’s either major league] 
status or go out of business, li 
think,” MacFarland said. “We 
can’t operate as a minor league 
in our cities any more. We’re in 
major league cities competing! 
against major league sports.”
The league has asked the Na­
tional Hockey League what its I 
expansion, plans are. The NHL j 
has said it plans to expand from 
Its present 14 teams to 24 teams 
during the decade. It already | 
las named Long Island,; N.Y., 
and Atlanta as two choices. ■
The WHL is awaiting further 
word so it can chart its own fu-. 
tore. M a c F a r T a n d  says he | 
knows of no plan to include the 
WHL in NHL expansion.
I’d be silly not to say l |  
would like that to happen, but I 
have no knowledge of any such | 
plan,” he said.
“We are in the same position, 
If WHL cities are not included 
in NHL expansion plans. Mac­
Farland said, his league would 
have to look, at the two alterna-1 
lives.
. The WHL could simply de-1 
dare itself a major league and 
bid a g a i n s t the established 
league for players, or join the 
World Hockey Association, the 
fledgling group which says it 
will become a second major | 
league.
In the WHL are Seattle, Port I 
land, San Diego, Salt Lake City, | 
Denver and Phoenix.
M IN O R  H O C K EY  

























GP W L T Pt
4 0 n 
1 3 0 
1 3 0
4 1 3  0 2 
4 0 4 0 0
4 4 0 0 8
4 3 1 0 0
4 2 2 0 4
2 1 1 0  2
2 0 2 0 0
3 0 .3 0 0
F i l i o n  B r e a l ( s  
M o d e r n  R e c o r d
NEW YORK (CP) — Her VC 
Filion, the world chamiMon 
reinsman from Lachule. Que., 
brought home three more win­
ners at Yonkers Raceway 
Wednesday night to set a mod­
ern lifetime record of 3,447 har­
ness-racing wins.
The 31-year-old native of An­
gers, Que,, who has his stable in 
Lachute, surpassed the record 
of 3,446 triumphs by veteran 
Billy Haughton, who is 17 years 
older. I
Filion broke Haughlon's mark
1 by winning for the third time on 
0 Wednesday night’s card with
General Dayan in the ciglith 
fl race, a $5,000 mile race. The 
0 winner paid $0,80. He also won
2 the third and seventh races on . 
loMgshots paying $16 and $12.60 ] 
to win.
The three wins increa.sed T’i-1 
lion’s folnl for the year lo .530, 
also a world record.
SImmona assisted by G. Rupp 
and B. Grant assisted by \T. 
O’ReiUy and 0 , Taschuk. 
Bontam Reps 4 ■— Canucks D 
For Reps: Dannie Leboe 2 
gools, one unassisted the other 
assisted by Rnice Naka and 
Wayne Nelson, Eric Blais one 
goal assisted by Mike Martcll 
and Ken Rankin, Murray Park­
er scored the other goal assist­
ed by Eric Blais.
Kelowna Midgets 12 ~  Arm 
strong Midgets 1 
For KelownA; C«l Nyull 4, 
Malcolm I^ltch with 3. Two 
each for Jim Nlshl. Dav* Grant, 
Dean Grondahl and one each 
tor Doug Parker, Blain Wenin­
ger. Blake Ashe. Allan Nel- 
sen. The lone goal tor Arm­
strong was scored hy S, Trem­
blay assisted by B. Jackson.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . . 
Gabriel < Flash) F.lorde 
knocked out boxer Sergio 
Caprari In the first round 10 
years sgo tonight—(n AWil— 
at Manila,.










W I, T F
20 4 .5 137
18 4 6 107
19 6 2 no
13 8 8
10 15 5 81 
8 18 4 70 

















Chicago 21 7 3 99
Minnesota 19 8 3 87
California 10 16 5 93
Pittsburgh 10 17 4 79
Phils. 0 15 .5 63
St. Louis 0 17 5 84
Los Angeles 6 23 1 61
Results Wednesday
New York 6 Plillndelphln 2 
Toronto 3 PUtNburgh 2 
Chicago 2 Buffalo l 
Minnesota 4 .St. Ixmls 1 
Montreal 3 I»s Angeles 1
Games Tonight
New York at lloMon 
Buffalo at Philadelphia
llis eaniing.s of more Ihnii 
$1,770,000 by hor.se>; he has 
driven in a single'ficnspii also is 
a record.
F'ilion set hi.s career  world 
I'ec’orcl by <li-iving stonriurdbrrds 
over it 20-.vrar-pei'iod, a bon I 
nine season fewer than Ilaugh- 
ton.
On Tuesday night, the Cana­
dian drove home six winners, 
e (] n a 11! n R a record, Jimmy 
Cruise did It at n(«)sovel( Ilaci'- 
wn.v in 1958, Filion previously 
liad been a .six-time winner willi 
Kcl Myer and Hob F.-nTlngloii, 
Till a t  Freehold Rneewny.
Five of the .six winners were 
hor.ses from hi.s own stnlde. iriie 
Filion barn leiul.s all others with 
58 .socee.sses at the \o a k e rs  
meeting, still another record.
S N O W M O B ILES  
By Johnson
& Snow C'niiser 
Sec Them All at







Our iraincd crew can make 
\o iir c.ir look like new. 
.SniooilnnR out donis, uisiom 
icp.unlinji; our s|Kcii«liy,
K ER R  A U T O  B O D Y  S H O P '™
111! St. Paul. Kriawna 162-2300
R U T L A N D
u#
•re S T O C K
R O A S T S
Cross Rib. Canada Good,
Canado Choice.
Fresh. .................. ...... . lb.
Win a TV — Every turkey purchased at Dion's be- 
tvFcen now and Christmas gives you a chance to win




1 . 0 9
Short Ribs I ]  Spare Beef
Beef. Canada Cliolce, 
Good
l b .  4 9 c
Fresh Pork
l b .  4 9 c
Sausage
Fresh Daily












1 . 6 9
Heinz Tomato or 
Vegetable, 10 oz.
8 for $1
- i i — ^
Icing Sugar
2  lb. box
29c
....... I ' int





















...... — . ii«
Cheese
Noca, Mild, 
















2  f o r  8 5 c
FR EEZER  SPECIALS
Canada Good, Canada Choice
Sides....................... 69c lb.
Fronis...........................59c lb.
H i n d s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  85c lb.
Pork Sides, heavy. . .  39c lb.










You may pay your |
O k a n o g a n  Tele­
phone and West I 
Kootenay Power bills] 
at bion't.
WIN A ROAST
This work, 2 lucky 
nho|>|)ern will eaeh win 








He Kc,scrvo (he iti)>li( (n Liinil Oiinnlillrs.
\i
\
... . mmmm w m  \ ^
O W N ER S : CLAUDE and M AR G U ER lIfE DION 
H O U R S : 9 A .M . T O  9 P .M . -  7  D AYS  A  W EEK
Prices Effective Thurtdoy, Fridoy and Saturday
Your
Independent
F a m i l y  O w n e d  
F o o d  C e n t r e  
7 6 5 - 5 1 5 2
I n v e s t i g a t i o n  T o  F i n d l u r e  I G o a lie s  H e lp in g  O ffe n s iv e
blTAWA (CP> — A decision (young hockey players arc being 
tof launch an investigation into treated as chattels. CANADIAN PRESS
amateur hockey and establish-j “Sometimes a boy is com- . i^are occasions, indeed, these 
ihent of Sport Participation! polled to move away from m^Mays when goaltenders can 
Canada, designed to lure Cana- normal environment to pursueUjpjj5^^jj,,y coni ‘
exclusively, or almost exclu-1 efforts
sivcly, a hockey career.
“The young player may well
dlans away from thc.r television 
gets and on to the playing field, 
were highlights of a federal-pro--  -----  . XIli; JVIMJV*
vincial conference on sport anU; .i.^* the demands of hockey
recreation Tuesday 
The investigation into ama- 
tepr hockey is to cover the ef- 
lecl of lengthy junior hockey 
sfclicdulc,s on Uic schooling of 
thiC plavers, contracts which 
bind 14- and 15-year:olds to 
dubs, Uie S60 weekly pay to top 
jftniors, and hockey schools. 
Isport Participation Canada, 
iriWer the direction of former 
pjrime minister Lester Pear^n  
sind Philippe de Gaspe Beaubien 
of Montreal, is aimed at im- 
^oving tlie physical fitness of 
billions of Canadians who do 
.take part in any sport or 
lical activity
Inisters or their officials re- 
{^nsible for sport and recrea- 
in every jprovince also were 
fged to promote participation 
. the 1976 Summer Olympiqs in 
aontreal.
are in co.flict with his educa 
tional pursuits, particularly in 
the midget arid junior classifica­
tions,”
^ M E S  GREATEST 
^Health Minister John Munro 
Uie conference he was con­
s e n t  the Olympics “will be the 
Neatest sports event ever held 
^  this couriliy.” 
x “As such, we have the choice
utilizing these Games to the 
Ifjaximum advantage for sport 
a i all levels or simply watching 
a' great sports spectacle come 
|Tnd go without scarcely a mur- 
n»ur.”
He announced more financial 
lid  to sports governing bodies 
to  allow them to hire technical 
assistants—who would devote 
themselves to the improvement 
]p| coaching, officiating and 
^competitive programs.
Mr. Munro also r e v e a l e d  
blans to dress up national ama- 
feur sports championships by 
R id in g  several in one city in 
years when the Canada Games 
^ re  ^ot scheduled.
■;|Mr. Munro said the provincial 
Representatives were in full 
jagreement with a federal work­
ing paper outlining “abuses 
feevalent in amateur hockey in 
panada.”
^IKES DECISION
ti 'H e  was pleased, he told a 
Sews c 0 n f e r e . c e after the 
. iBosed meeting, at the decision 
^  form ■ a federal-provincial 
itommittee of public servants to 
llpok into the a*’uses and suggest 
^ m e d ic s , including either fed- 
■>«ral or provincial legislatiori.
-V The working paper said;
“There is a growing fear that
, 1 boast the  tributed to the of-
c i i jgijgjyg  of their team* 
mates.
But Uiere were ' momenta to 
remember on three National 
Hockey League fronts Wednes­
day night, all in winning efforts.
Chicago’s Tony Esposito sent 
Bobby Hull away for the winner 
in a 2-1 Black Hawk decision 
over Buffalo Sabres, Ken Dry- 
den abetted Frank MahovUch's 
opener in Montreal Canadians 
3-1 score against Los Angeles 
Kings, and Gilles Villemure as­
sisted on a Jean Ratelle goal in 
New York Rangers 6-2 drubbing 
of Philadelphia Flyers.
The assist for Dryden was his 
third of the season. Other goal- 
tenders who have aided on goals 
during the 1971-72 schedule in­
clude Gerry Cheevers of Boston 
Bruins, Roy Edwards of Pitts­
burgh Penguins and rookie Jim 
McLeod of St. Louis Blues. 
LEAFS WIN
Elsewhere Wednesday night, 
Toronto Maple Leafs edged 
Pittsburgh 3-2 and Minnesota 
North Stars used Murray Oli­
ver’s two goals and Gump Wor-
to
ABUSES LISTED
Some of the abuses the com­
mittee will investigate include: 
rLengthy schedules, such as 
70-plus games played by OHA 
junior league teams;,
. —Contract arrangements in 
junior hockey which appear un­
fair “since it is really an oul- 
r i g h t  professional operation 
masquerading under amateur 
rules:”
—C o n t r  o l  by professional 
hockey over the rules of ama­
teur hockey through the agree­
ment between the N a t i o n a l  
Hockey League and the Cana­
dian Amateur Hockey Associa­
tion. ' ,
The working paper expressed 
concent that the newly-forrned 
World H o c k e y  Association - - - „ 
would lure boys to turn, to pro sley s ^mad ^altendmg 
hockey even earlier than than]suMue St. Louis ^1. 
now permitted. Tl age now is
BOSTON (API — Leo Carde­
n a s  of Minnesota Twins set an 
jvi m e r i c a n League fielding 
Record for shortstops last sea- 
^ n ,  according to official league 
figures released Wednesday.
Cardenas, now with California 
!^ngels, fielded at a .985 clip, 
pm a k i n g 11 errors in 722 
it:chanccs. The former record was 
1̂ 982 set in 1950 by New York 
Y ankees’ Pliil Rizzuto. 
i!Ŝ Jim Spencer, first baseman 
■tilor the Angels, was llic only rc- 
J!jpcatcr among the defensive 
Peaders from 1970. Spencer had
.996 mark, committing five er­
r o r s  in 1.394 total chances, llis 
peague-lending percentage last 
& ear was ,995.
^ T IIE R  LEADERS
Other league leaders wore;
. —Second baKO—Cookie Rojas, 
-,(ansns City, ,992;
—Third base—Rico Pctrocelli, 
^ o s lo n , ,976;
^  —Catclier—Thurman Munson, 
WNew York. ,998;
-P ilch er—Jlin Perry, Minne- 
rtola, Bill Parsons, Milwaukee, 
^ n d  Denny McLain, Waslilng- 
aton. all 1.000.
The Yankees’ Roy While and 
Ipetroll's A1 Kaline topped llie 
sioutl'leldcrs witli 1.000 pcrccn- 
4^age.s, Oakland's Joe Rudi was 
Vpext at ,996 with one error in 
,i|55 chances,
r  Boston's Carl YasU/.emski led 
^ h c  outfielders for a record 
l^lxlh season will) 16 assists 
yS\'h"e team-mate Reggie Smith 
r»nd Oakland’s Reggie Jackson 
1̂ 'Mcd for second witli 15.
!y Kansas City's Amos Otis and 
|®altlmore's Merv Rettenmund 
tiled for tlic league lt>ad among 
liulfielders by parliclpallng in 
| |o u r  (Imil)le |)lays. It marked the 
j,«eeond stralglil year Otis lias 
Ĵe<l the league in that depart-
V MAIN rRODUCER
C'.mada Is by far tlie largest 
kmlucor of newsprint in the 
ijrld, produelng more than 40 
,?r cent of the world total.
¥ X
% A n n o n iK ^^  N e w  
>4 H e a l in g  S u b s t a n c e :
S  S h r i n k s  P i l e s
IL kf ■lint nitMlanc* proiM to thrkik 
kMMnkolJ* BRd repair damata4 Ibian.
I nmuwiMHi nMMMurh iiwUtut« h«a 
Kind • unimin lioalin)̂  mil>»lnnc« 
ilh the ability to nbnnk henior- 
..joida pninlntaly. It mlinvea it chine 
|nd  duM'omfnrt in miniitna nnd 
ApMsta up healing of tb« injurad,
mflnmnd tiwniA,
I, In enm nrier cna«, while gently 
••linvlng nnin, nclunl nMliiction 
i^dirinkngo) took pl«c«.
it Mont im|Mirtnnt\of all—maulto 
» no t horxMigh I hnt thin impro v«- 
. .it waa maintniriKsi over a iwriod 
f HtiinY tnontba.
20 years.
r e j e c t  n o n -p r o s p e c t s
Amateur hockey also turned 
its back on players 16 years or 
older with no pro prospects, the 
paper said.
Also to come, under commit­
tee s c r u I i n y were liockey 
schools “which advertise f  ac­
tive participation of hockey 
stars who, in reality, often 
spend little or no time -at the 
schools.”
The conference also was told 
that Canadians fared badly in 
fitness tests taken independ­
ently in Canada, the United 
States and Europe.
“ Information available sug­
gests that Jack Canuck, the 
once fit and stalwart folk figure, 
may be less fit than Uncle Sam 
—who should be fat and futile 
by now." said a speech, pre­
pared for delivery by Mr. Pear­
son but read in his absence, by 
Mr. Beaubien.
“Both are less fit than the 
peoples of other countries that 
have.been tested; not only those 
we often tliink of as old and 
backward Europeans, but also 
even peoples whom we call poor 
and undevloped.”
MILLIONS OUTSIDE
Millions of C a n a d i a n s  no 
longer take part in any sport.
“One result is that the fitness 
activity levels of .the great mass 
of adult Canadians are now ex­
tremely low; as low as the 
lounging chair from which you 
can watch on TV supermen 
playing in super bowls for super 
money,” said ‘Mr. Pearson’s 
text. . ' ,
Sport Participation Canada s 
theme will be “ the mass in­
volvement of people in' the area 
of sport,” Mr. Beaubien told the 
news conference.
“It will have a campaign to 
motivate Canadians to stop 
doing passive things and get in­
volved in doing things physi- 
fcally.
“It will encourage people to 
got out and do things that arc 
happening in their communi­
ties.’’
The Rangers, leading Mont 
real in the East by three points, 
move into Boston Garden to­
night against the thM-place 
Bruins while Philadelphia is ai, 
home to Buffalo.
The opportunities Were few at 
Chicago, each team getting only 
19 shots, but the Golden Jet 
made tlie most of his chances 
scoring botli Hawk goals.
Pit Martin set up the opener 
at 4; 07 of the first period, then 
Esposito scooped the puck be­
hind the Chicago net to HuU, 
who skated the length of the ice 
before putting it behind Sabre 
goaltender Dave Dryden,
Defenceman Brad Park made 
it five goals in two games at 
New York, scoring twice in the 
Ranger onslaught that knock-, 
ed Philadelphia goaltender 
Doug Fa veil out of the game— 
the eigth time this season the 
New Yorkers have sent the op­
posing netminder to an early 
shower.
GAMBLE TAKES OVER
Ratelle’s score, ait 17:31 of the 
second period, marked Favell's 
exit and opened a 5-2 lead for 
New York, Bruce Ganible, who 
came on in relief, faced another 
15 shots, yielding a third-period 
goal to Walt Tkaezuk, as the 
ever-pressing Rangers poured 
51 shots at the Flyers’ cage.
The game was marked hy 
several fights, including the re­
run of a fight that took place be­
tween New York’s Glen Sather 
and Flyer defenceman Rick 
Foley a week ago.
The two clashed at 18:32 of 
the second period' in what 
started as a preliminary to tlie 
feature boiit of the game be­
tween Pete Stemkowski of New 
York and Barry Ashbee.
With the Stemkowski-Ashbee 
fight under control, referee Ron 
Wicks found the Sather-Foley 
conflict getting out of control 
and wound up giving both game 
misconducts as well as the 
heave-ho to New York defence- 
man Jim Nellson for interfering 
in the original fight.
At Minneapolis, the North 
Stars continued their domina­
tion of St. Louis that began in 
the postiseason playoffs last 
spring, w i n n i n g  their sixth 
straight over the Blues.
GUMP’S MAD
Worsley, still fuming after his 
previous sriart last Sunday when 
Chicago pumped four goals be- 
ilnd him and drove him from 
toe game after toe first 12 min­
utes, admitted he was riniad 
after Wednesday’s game 
“You’re mad at everybody 
and anybody when something 
like that happens. Nobody likes 
to have that dorie to him,” 
added toe 42-yCar-old veteran 
who previously played with 
Montreal and New York.
Minnesota coach Jack Gordon 
was reminded after the game 
that Worsley, who has allowed 
only 23 goals in 14 games, once 
threw his stick at Toe Blake, 
Montreal coach, for removing 
him.
“He was feeling pretty low 
about it,” said Gordon.
“ I can’t blame him for the
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Chicago game. The way they 
were going, I don’t  know who 
could have stopped them. I took 
him out to stop their momen­
tum.”
GETS ANOTHER CHANCE
The Sunday victory sent Chi­
cago four points ahead of Min­
nesota atop toe West Division. 
Worsley is expected to get a 
chance to revenge toe loss when 
the two clubs meet at Minneap 
oils Saturday night,
Christian Bordeleau scored 
the St, Louis goal in the third 
period after Minnesota had 
opened a 4-0 lead.
Jacques Lemaire’s goal and 
assist at Los Angeles' paced the 
Montreal. It was his Kith goal of 
toe season at the 37-second 
mark of the second period prov 
ing toe winner.
The Toronto game was rugged 
but loosely played with Paul 
Henderson’s 18to goal late in 
the game giving the Leafs an 
edge
Will Be Substantial 
For Athletics' Drawing Card
OAKLAND (API — Pitcher 
Vida Blue, toe A m e r i c a n  
League Cy Young and most-val­
uable-player a VT a r  d s winner, 
will get a “substantial raise” 
over last year’s $14,750 rookie 
contract, says Oakland Athletics 
owner Charles O. Finley.
“And I’m not talking about 
peanuts,” Finley said Wednes­
day in a telephone interview.
Finley said he is awaiting 
word from baseball commis­
sioner Bowie Kuhn on contract
WAYNE H. KEUHL 
of
London Optical




Blue himself is on the way to 
Vietnam with Bob Hope arid 
other entertainers, but he baa 
been quoted as saying ‘Tm  
gotog to make a whole lot iriore 
money next year."
Asked about his r e a c t io n  
should Vida come up with a fig­
ure of around $100,000, Finley 
replied:
“ I don’t know. I’ve never had 
anyone ask me for $100,000,
U M ^  LAMPS
at toe House of Latop*
J . H. Biickland Ud.
W  Borakrd Are. Z‘2430 
Lampa of Every 
Description 
plus a complete stock 
of light Fixtures. Bulba 
and Accesaorlea
S P E C IA L  A N N O U N C E M E N T
for
2-4516438 Lawrence




Regular and Soft Lenses
S A U S A G E  E A T f R S
Okanagan Sausage b  now avaUabla 
. in Kelownn only at
P e o p l e ' s  F o o d  M a r k e t
While shopping at your friendly People’s ask for 
your. favorite sausages from
O K A N A G A N  S A U S A G E S  L t d .
Oyania —  Phone 548*3564
C. L . K E IL E R M A N
UPHOLSTERY
Specializing in household 
furnishing repair and recov­
ering. Serving Kelowna and 
District for over 20 years.
“Free Estimates in 
Vour Home’’
No. 3 Windsor Square 
(off Spall Rd.) 763-7125
IIUS, _ _ __ - -------------
" T H I S  W E E K 'S  S P E C I A L "
LAST M IN U TE GIFT IDEAS




I ' l u a  w aa ■ ( < mi l l  •  
Imaline aiilmtnnre (Dio-Dyne) 
fib irh  o iiuk lv  lirlpa Ireal injiir«Ml 
rlta nrul •Umiilai«« growth of now
iaaiii' 1 '
Now ilio-l>vii» MoflfirMl ino in t- 
at and minpoMtory form o ilM I 
,„..>parationU. A*k for U at all drug 
ilor»a Katiafartima ©i y©«r monay 
^Undod.
Skil Orbital
JIG  S AW
c/w carrying case, rip 
guide and extra blades. 
Reg. 49.95. QQ QC 
Snocial - 0 7 . /  J
3.7 Amps.
R O U TER
Skil Model 548.
Reg. 64.95. r d  QC 
Special --------- J * t a 7 J
H A N D  P O W ER  S AW
6 ': .” Skil, Model 4I(iK', c/ w Carrying Case, Rip 
Guide, Mclcr Guide, 25’ llxlcnsion Cord. r Q  A  A  
Real Special ........................ .......... ..........  J T a v U
H O U S E W A R E S
P U N C H  B O W l SET
Irrtdcstcni, K cups and ladle. A  f A  
Regular .............................................. Special O aa i.V
FO N D U E P O T
W illi l.,a/,y Susan.
Reg. 10.'),s. o  n r
Sltecial O a # aJ
FLA T W A R E
' Debonair Slninlcsn Steel. 
42 ploie Hcrvlcc for 8, 




Reduced 1 0 %
'I'orcan Deep
Fryer &  Cookers
lllue, Marne, Avocado,
Reg. 1 7  Q C  
Special ......... l f a 7 * J
KELOWNA
BUILDERS SUPPLY
“YOUR t HRISIMAS till i  SI ORE”
1054 Fllli SI. Kelowna Phone 761-2016
"Simpsons-Sears Hos Everything For Christmas"! Re-check your 10 page flyer ond ahop 
9:30 o.m. - 9:00 p.m. Mon. - Fri., Sat. 9:30 o.m. - 5:30 p.m.
SIMPSONS-SEARS




Same Low Price! C78-13 Blockwoll
Allstate Fibre Glass Belted Nylon Tires are designed 
to give you up to double the miles and more safety 
than ordinary un-belted tires!
Better traction •  Longer mileooe 
Easier handling
Fibre gloss belts keep tread stiff, grooves open to 
prevent "squirm" —  thus tires lost up to twice os long 
os un-belted ones. Nylon Cord is the strongest known 
today! Wide tread gives better traction ond handling.
Montlii nunrintatil Allawanca |
.OIn 24 1 6 %  1
2 6  to 2 0 2 0 %  1
3 0  and u p 2 6 %  1
1. Every Allulalo pncnnnner 
tiro Is Cuarentoed nnninst 
ALL tire failures (or tlio Ilia of 
tlio tread—reaerdlees ol the 
cease ol fnlliito, nopliiCDmimt 
cost linsod on treed used, pro- 
toted eoelnst ourront pilco. 2, 
Nell punctures ere fixed nt no 
charce. 3. Giieraniocd epolnst
fimnll Car and Sport Car Ownora:
SlmpHon.s-SciU’H has .sale priced nnow tire* for 
fimnll enr.-r and Kport enm loo! Sizes to (it most 
compnela uml .snib-compncls.
tread woerout for cpoclfio 
number of months. If tire 
wears out anytime before 
auntontoo expires, the (ollow- 
Ino discount allowance off 
the current price will be 
Olvon towards a replacement
Winter Tread BUckwelle Whitewalla
C78-13 7,00-13 24.08 28.98
D78-14 6.05-14 28,98
E78-14 7.35-14




P78-15 7.75-15 — 29.98
G78-15 8,25-15 29.98 31.98
1178-15 8.55-15 $2.98 $4.98
L78-15 D,l!)-15 — $7.M
Price* Include Initellatlon Ntnde 8S.00 extra
Full 4-Ply Nylon Snow Tires 

















Htnda 95.M extra prr Ur*
When to* going gfta totigh. hw«’* ■ 
snow tlr* you cm  d*p*nd upon. Here*
why: •
•  Full 4-ply nylon conatrucllon «*«•««• 
I Mf*. ilire tire In Ml coodltlone.
•  Deep biting lrr«<l design deliver* 
powerful traction In *0<W and 
•Utah. SUPER TRACTION I* th*
• name — come In and *•• R, lodriji
Slmpsons-Scera: Tlree (M) Pben* EnqBlrltNi! Kelewn* TtS-MHi.
\
Pork Free W hile You Shop Sim ptoni-Stors, Orchard IlfoHi, Kolowna.
rAOB I BEMWA DAILY <X)imiE*. THnffHS., % MTl
P E O f L E ' S  F O O D  M A R K E T
I
i
W IN A N  EXCITING PRIZE 
FROM  OUR TREASURE TROVE L U C K Y  K E Y  C O N T E S T
W IN  A N  EX C ITIN G  PR IZE 
FR O M  O U R  TR EASU R E TR O V E
“ BURNS” READY TO SERVE ^
WINNERS LAST WEEKEND 
Mrs. D. Lee, 875 MitcheU Rd.
H A M S
Whole or Shank Portion
Mrs. A. Nardi, 215 B, Black Rd. %
Mrs. H. Fanslau, R.R. No. 6, Kelowna ' 
Mrs. Shaw Thomson, Hiawatha Park >
Mrs. Verna Coe, 1293 Monterey Cres. a 
 ̂ Mrs. G. Wartenberg, 922 Stockwell |




s w i r r s  B U IT E R  BALL
6  to 
2 0  lbs.
I  .  .  .  lb .
TURKEYS
T U R K E Y S




2 0  lbs.
.  .  .  lb. i  Over 22 lbs. .  .  .  lb.
D U C K S  A N D  G E E S E
Finest Fresh Frozen. 
All Sizes ...... .— .....
B E E F  C H U C K  R O A S T S  .....  .b 6 9 c
B e e f  c h u c k  6 9 c
C R O S S  R I B  R O A S T  . . .  ib 8 9 c
B L A D E  R O A S T  S d f G o S ! - c a ..d a  choi=... ib. 9 9 c
n A n i /  r 'A I I C A ^ C  “Burns” Burnshire Brand.
P O R K  S A U S A G E  1 Ib tray pack ................... 5 9 c
s
(A GOOD SELECTION OF FRESH TURKEYS 
WILL ARRIVE DEC. 23rd.)
l%A /* A A I Maple Leaf (Hint of M aple) iLO#»
B A C O N  Sliced Side No. 1 ................. .......... . 1 lb. pkg. OVC
V A R I E T Y  P A R T Y  S T I C K S  ? u Z C  salami
G A R L I C  S A U S A G E  
S A U S A G E  M E A T  " ' T U ..... ......  4 9 c
FULL LINE OF “OKANAGAN SAUSAGE” AV\1L.\BLE 
ONLY AT PEOPLE’S
M I N C E M E A T at our Deli lb.
C H E D D A R  C H E E S E  îJSbana :  ,b 7 9 |
H A L V A H Vanilla or Chocoatc. “Camel” .... 6 lb. tin 4 .9 5
Coil, “Burns” . C Q r
at our D e li....................... ........lb. J / C
G IN G ER  A L E “Jamaica Dry”.Quart Size ............... Plus Deposit f o r $ '
G R O U N D  B E E F  Lb 6 3 c  y a , 8 9  ^̂ ‘^^ 3 .15
'1
F I S H  S T I C K S  Breaded, Quick F r y ............... l  '. lb. pkg. 8 9 5
1 . 1 ^ 1Surf Heavy Duty .  .  .  King Size, each
S A L A D  D R E S S I N G ’ a .i.  69c Sauce or Jellied.Ocean Spray . 14 oz. tin
F R U IT  C O C K T A IL 
C O FFE E
/ / i
1 4  OZ. tin
for $ '
"Blue Ribbon".
All Purpose Grind .  .  . lbs.
$ '
D ET ER G EN T  
C R A N B E R R IE S  
M IN C E M E A T
C A A  "N o e a " Quality. Rich Cream,
C U U  I n  V V  Eggs and Spices .
fo r $ '
"N a b o b " .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  4 4 o z . jar
IN S T A N T  C O FFEE “Nabob” West Nuggets ... 10 oz. jar Grade " A "  Medium .  .  .  .  .  .  in cartons
per quart
See our Display of your baking needs at feature prices. Also displays 
of snacks for every festive occasion, selection of Christmas cards, wrap, 
candies, candy canes, nuts<~>s6elled and whole, decorations, tree lights 
and hfulbs for indoor and out. i
L I Q U I D  D E T E R G E N T  W  p « c  . 2 1„, 9 9 c
J A V E X  B L E A C H  ...... „  ns „ „  7 9 c
F L E E C Y  F A B R I C  S O F T E N E R  ......................a .  7 9 c
B A T H R O O M  T I S S U E  Assorted .......................(5 roll pack 8 9 c
K L E E N E X  Assorted ...............................  400s pack 3  boxes 1 .0 0
F O I L  W R A P  T S b “ S : . . . : . . ......... ....... ..................e .h  6 5 c
C H E E Z  W H I Z
ai
C H E D D A R  C H E E S E  Random Cute .. P a c k a g ed lO  ^  O F F
D O G  F O O D  “Gravy Train” ........... ............. ...........20 lb. bag 3 , 7 9
T E A  B A G S  “Nabob” ......................... .............. . 125’s pack 1 . 4 9
F L O U R  Robin Hood coupon p a c k ................................20 lb. bag 1 » 4 9





FEATURES FROM OUR IN-STORE BAKERY"
j J I I M C  Cloverleaf, Butter, Q Q
D U IX IJ  Sesame and Buttermilk ............... ......................... doz. 0 / L
M I N C E M E A T  T A R T S  ^  . 7 9 cDaily
Cocktail S iz e ............. ......doz. 6 9 c
Fresh
from our oven .... loaf
M A R G A R I N E 100% Vegetable Oil Margarine 4ibs. 8 9 c
... each
By “Kraft” .................................... 32 oz. jar 1 .6 9
and Polski Ogorki, •j q  |
Nallcy’s, 48 oz. j a r ...............each / V C  SB A N Q U E T  D I L L S
S W E E T  M I X E D  P I C K L E S  r : r v ..........aacb99c
“Nallcy’s” Tri-Pack. Feature 2  for 8 9 c  I  
Ntillcy’s, 5 Varieties ........................... Feature 2  for 8 9 c  I
P O T A T O  C H I P S  
D I P
n
C A I I O  Tomato or Vegetable. Q  1
J U U r  “Heinz” ................................................ . 10 oz. tins 0  for I . U U
O N I O N  S O U P  M I X  Country Good ....................  3  pkgs. 8 9 c
H A W A I I A N  P U N C H  4 8 o . . i „ , .  3 i o r l . O O
P I N E A P P L E    4 d „ s l .0 0
C R I S C O  S H O R T E N I N G  ...........................  3 lb. canister 1 .3 9
C R I S C O  O I L  , 128 oz. gallon ......................  feature, each 2 .9 8
C O F F E E  T E A M  By “ Nabob” ......................  11 oz. jar, each 6 9 c
R I P E  O L I V E S  
B A B Y  F O O D
“Libby’s” H f l
Medium Size ..................  14 oz. tin O  for I . U U
Heinz, Strained r
or Junior ........................... 5 oz. tins J  lor U / L
'^Em peror" ,
I T
G R A P E S
Brussels Sprouts 
Sweet Potatoes
S A U S A G E  R O L L S  
G A R L I C  B R E A D1̂
^  Wc have a full selection of Christmas Cakes— light and dark, 
y  Shortbreads and Puddings. Everything for a perfect hostess.
Ktctcict<t(««tctci«UEtftc(4s:tctc((tcect|ic>ctct«ct((etrtcui:ic(<t«t<tc«i«t€t€'<<et<ic«(ctcie(et«tc(«(ct(ctci|b
" Y O R K  CANNED  FOOD S A LE" ^
PEAS, CORN Cream Style Fancy
WHOLE KERNEL CORN
DCAMC Cut Green or Wax, Fancy. r  1 AAi
DCAIVj  x4 oz. tins .............................................  Your Choice J  foi'l«UU
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Unsweetened ......... 48 oz. tin.s 2 i ,„ 9 9 c ;
TOMATOES Whole Peeled, York ............  28 oz. lin.s 3  (or 1 .00;
ORANGE JUICE “C r "
TOM ATO JUICE Aylmer’s 








P E A S  O R  M I X E D  
I  V E G E T A B L E S  “2 lb. cello
O R A N G E  J U I C E d S : ” " ;  o o  ' ^ - 9  o o r ’
() oz, tins ....................................  H  for / V C  tins .. Z  for W C
r U I A I U t j  "Carnation” .................................... -1 Ib, i>aik O V C
M I N C E M E A T  P I E c . « i , 4 9 c
T V  D I N N E R S  "B an q u e t" ................ 11 o/, pack, cadi 5 9 c »
S T R A W B E R R I E S  
IC E  C R E A M
pkgs.
L E H U C E Imported, Crisp. Green Heads Ib. 2 9 c
A P P I  K  McIntosh. Spartan and Red Dclicioiw. *|a \  1  A A
r % r r L C 3  Washed and PoUshed...........................  l U l b s .  I • U U
C A B B A G E
M A N D A R I N  O R A N G E S  
M I X E D  N U T S
per box
Whole. No Peanuts ..................Ib. 4 9 C  ^
Local, I'irm, Green Hcad.s 2 1 9 c  P E A N U T S  I N  S H E L L      3  „ , , 1 . 0 0  f
P E O P L E ' S  F O O D  M A R K E T
“ I'lozo”  .... 1.*) oz, pack
"Noca"
Gallon Plaslii' I’ail c.u
V .-T
2 1„, 7 9 c  ,i 
1 .9 9  |i
O P EN  D A IL Y  EXC EPT S U N D A Y 8 A .M . - 9 P .M . , 
CORNER O F B ER N A R D  A N D  G LEN M O R E ~ PH O N E 762-334^
W Ii RLSLRVE IHE RIGHT TO LIMIT (JUAN 1 Tlll .S.
V
kIbLOWNA DAILY COCEIEB. TH1TB8.. DEC. lA IfTt PAOE iti
W e l c o m e T h e
n




S I L U E R  
C I R C L E
M E M B E R
tl4 |»t
Look for this sign on the door of the 
participating merchants f o r . . ,  
★ I N T E G R I T Y  ★ V A L U E  ★  V A R IE T Y
" I f  it's in tow n . . .




C O LO R  C A M E R A  O U T FIT
Kodak Initamatic ^
X-15. Mfg. Q Q
Sugg. Ret. 27.95. M r H  ^  J g g j
LONG'S PRICE ...........   M m  I
T R E E  O R N A M E N T S
Satin Balls, 4'i.
Mfg. Sugg. Ret. 79c. % lM  M
LONG'S PRICE ..................  ^ 0  § / %
■ I ™
S LEEP IN G  B A G
Clown. Speclol. 9 9
LONG'S PRICE.......... I
D EC O R  W A l T c l o c k
Wottclock. V  j H  a  a
Mfg. Sugg. Ret. 19.95. I  M jk  ^
LONG'S PRICE ............  I
D A W N  D O L L  ^
with 2 outfits, Special. 9
J L ' "LONG'S PRICE.................  M m
H A I K A R A T E
AFTER SHAVE LOTION 
4 ox. bottle. Mfg. list 1.75, 
LONG'S PRICE .....................
H A I R S E H E R  KITS O U T D O O R  LIG H T S
Kindness 20. Mfg. 
Sugg. Ret. 24.95. 
LONG'S PRICE .....
G.E. Sparkle, 25's.
Mfg. Sugg. Ret. 10.95. 
LONG'S PRICE ..............
H A N G  O N  H A R V E Y  G A M E
SPECIAL 
LONG'S PRICE
F O IL  ICICLES
250's. Mfg.
Sugg. Rot. 69c. 
LONG'S PRICE .
S O A P  O N  A  R O P E
Old Spice.
Mfg. Sugg. Ret. 2.25. 
LONG'S PRICE ..........
M A K E -U P  M IR R O R
'Monaco" Dial a Lite. 
LONG'S PRICE ...........
G .E . F LA S H  CUBES
Mfg. Sugg. Rot. 2.07. 
LONG'S PRICE ............
IN D O O R  LIG H TS
Miniature G.E., 20's. 
Mfg. Sugg. Ref. 2.80. 
LONG'S PRICE ...........
K O D A K  FILM
Color CX126 - 20 
Mfg. Sugg. Ret. 2.06. 
LONG'S PRICE ...........
A L M O N D  R O C A  C A N D Y
14 ox. $pectol. 
LONG'S PRICE
C H R IS TM A S  W R A P
4 roll foil.
Mfg. Sugg. Ret. 1.98. 
LONG'S PRICE ..........
P R I C E S  E F F E C T I V E  D E C .  1 7 t h  t o  2 4 t h
L O N G
S U P ER
D R U G S
'CITY CENTRE"
H A IR  D R Y E R
LADY SCHICK. Mfg. 




PAGE 10 KEtOWKA DAlEf COURIEB, THuKS., DE<?. 16. 19111 board of governors said Wed-|
I........ ................................. ................................................... ......... ........ ncsday. He said industry pro-
PRODUCTION UP IducUon grew significantly duf-i 
CALGARY (C P )-T h e  Cana-'j"2 the last year but a lack of 
dian petroleum industry needs discoveries was a serious prob- 
a free climate of understauding 
and co-operation to keep up 
with demands for energy, chair 




Herring is by far the most 
prolific species among the 150 
caught by Canadian fishermen.
REGINA (CPt — Saskatche­
wan’s new minimum wage of g 
$1.70 an hour will go into effect I'jJ 
Jan. 2 With a further five cents | i  
an, hour increase effective July 
1, Labor Minister Gordon Sny- ^ 
der announced Wednesday. Cur­
rent minimum, rates are S1.50 
an hour in cities and SI.40 in 
m a l  areas.
VOTE ORDERED
CALGARY /CP)—The Alberta 
government, h a s  ordered a 
supervised vote to determine 
whether 613 rural teachers want 
to continue their strike for 
higher wages'. The vote will be 
held today in each of the seven 
areas that have been without 
instruction since Nov. 29.
2 0 %  O f f  D e c .  1 6  t o  2 4
“ Exclusive” First Lady Playgirl Wigs, as seen In 
Cha’elaine Magazine, including Material Scalp Skin- 
plicity.
on rc-styling your wig' or hairpiece, 
done by our styla-malic wig machine.1 0 %  O F F




1605 Pandosy St. Phone 763 3723
featuring
T h e
" B r i d g e p o r t "
26-inch
All the up-to-date reliability of 
Electrohpme C - 1 0  chassis, 
plus the size and brightness of 
Electrobrite 315 square inch 
picture tube. Includes Electro- 
lok, Electrotint and lostavu.
I
7 6 9 0 0
R A D IO  T V  LTD a
555 U W R E N C E  A V E . 2-5341
W
C h r i s t m a s
F o r  C h r i s t m a s  ‘E v e s
The following arc all delightful gift items 
she’ll love so much . .  .
APF.lCiNOlR
SETS
i * r I I O U S B  C O A T S
ytSWEATBRS
J ^ S K I R 'I S
★ COATS
★ JEW ELLERY
★ PAN I’Y HOSE




★ SCARE & TAM 
SETS
Lay away your gift sclcclion today. A 





SA L E :
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
Dec. 16-17-18
THE CANADIA




THE M OSr-W ANTED 
(i l l  IS ARE . v r .
K E L O W M *
‘ ‘The  ̂ l> nlri» of (he Okanagan ’
opposita th « old post offica
4 8 1  B r r n i r d  A v c .  P h o n e  7 6 3 - 3 1 1 1
I
ladies Suppoii Hose
B r a n d  n a m e ,  slight im perfections 
will  not a f f e c t  w e a r. Sizes BY? +o 
1114. IF First Quality ^■1
Would Be 4.95. . . .............  y l
ladies' Pantyhose
O n e  size a n d  S . M . L .  Q  
Regular 59c. ................. 0  for
Junior Boys’ Pyjamas
F la n n e l e t t e ,  assorted colors and 
p o tte rns. Sizes 4 to 6 x .  ....................  V *
Men's Dress Socks
by PENMANS
K r o y  wool ■ a n d  nylon. Assorted 
colors. Sizes 1 0 V z  to 12 .  Mfg.
Sugg. Price Was $ 2  pr, ...... pr. y  I
ladies' Blouses
P e r m a n e n t  press co tto n, long 
sleeve r u f f l e  tr im  a n d  pleated styles 
inc lu de d. W h i t e  a nd  pastels. © O  
S ize s  10  t o  18. Regular 2.98.
Woven Handbags
N y l o n  s p u n , assorted styles. M f g .  
list was $6 t o  $8 a nd  krinkle v i n y l ,  
c h a in  t r i m m e d .
Regular 3.98. .................  y i a
Ladies' Full Slips
N y l o n  s a tin ,  cotton and arnels. L a c e  
trim s  a n d  ta ilo re d . W h i t e  a n d  
pastels. Sizes 3 2 to 4 2 .  M i n i ,  Q A  
re g u la r, p e t i t e ,  lengths. . . . . . . . .  i f f c
Men's Knit T-Shirls
T e x t u r e d  c o t t o n , long sleeves, crew 
n e c k ,  stripe tr im .
S ize s S . M . L ..................... ........... .
Ladies' Boxed Pantie Sets
D e l u x e  k n it  nylon a nd  tricot knit.  
L a c e  a n d  e m bro id e re d  trim s, 3 nr. . 
S o m e  slip a n d  p o ntie  A  Q A
sets. Sizes S . M . L ............ m  for ■;
Boys' Acrylic Pullovers
L o n g ' sleeves, washable. Assorte d 
colors. Cross stripe, Racer trim a n d  
B lock p a tte rn s . Q A
Sizes 8 to 1 6 ..............................   y O
ladies' "Botany" Sweaters
First q u a l i ty ,  full fashioned, Selec­
tion o f  styles a nd  colors. Sizes 32 
to 40 in g r o u p . Mfg. Sugg.
Price was $9 ond $10...............
ladies' Telescopic Umbrei')>s
A l l  nylon ir. solid tones and Q J
prints, Regular 4.98..............  yTT
Men's Dress Shirts
Pe rin a n c n l press, long sleeves, b u t ­
ton c u d s ,  Pa.slel slindes in Ja c q u n r d  
potterns, Sizes 1 4 ' z to 1 7 .  © J |
Sold Elsewhere at 7.50. ynT
Ladies' Flares
C r i m p k n i t  pull-ons or fly front, belt 
loop slyl(.‘ s willi |)ockol trim, W n s h -  
nble. Sizes 10 to IR, Regular Q C
Values to 0.93............  y v
Ladies' Dusters
Hmshed urioii or (juilted nylon, Ap- 
lique ond inelcillir braid trims.
Pink, Blue, liloe  and Coral,
Regular 7.90. ...................... y  I
Men's "Skinny" Rib 
Pullovers
4 bullon W nllare  Beery style, * I -I 
hoviy with lon irosi sl('(’'ves.
‘ ,<zes S M  I X I  . \ , y  I
Ladies' and Teens' PanI Suits
(Jioosc I'Hiiided ( fepe hpodo'* nnd 
v<".t Myles or plnid orlons. € ^ '1 0  





M e d i u m  wale corduroy, belted, quilted 
lin in g , patch pockets, some S afari,styles. 
B ro w n  and Lo d e n . S i z e s - 1 0  to 1 8 ’.
ladies' Briefs
R a y o n . W h i t e  a n d  pastel J  
shades. Sizes S . M  L .  for y l
ladies' Blouses
P e r m a n e n t press, short srseves. A s ­
sorted solids a nd  prints. Sizes 10 
to 18: Regular A 4
Value 1.98. . ....... .. . . y l
Wilkenson 1 Razor Blades
Stainless Steel, double edge blades. 
Pa c k a g e  0  C l
o f  5. . . . . . . . ; ...........0  for y l
\
Terry Tea Towels
Assorte d prints, 
1 6 x 2 7 . ........ ....:........ .
ladies' Knit Shirts
3 for $1
Men’s Work Sport Shirts
1 0 0 %  c o tto n fla n n e le tte . Full cut, pre sh ru n k, 
m a c h in e  w ashable . Plaid patterns.
Sizes S - M - L  and XL. .......................................
r Girls'
SKI JACKETS
H o o d e d ,  belted instructor style, conceal­
ed storm c uffs. Assorte d colors with 




First q u a li ty ,  u p -to -d ate  styles, Assorted colors, 
stripes. Sizes 7  to 16. © , 4
Mfg. Sugg. Price Wo» 7.95 fo 9.95............... y  t
1 0 0 %  N y l o n ,  p e r m a n e n t press, long 
sleeve, tailored style, ^ p o c k e t s ,  
p lo q u e t fro n t and contrast stitch 
t r im . Sizes 10  to 18. . ^ A  
Regular 2.98. .....   y f c
Ladies' 1 / 2  Slip and 
Pantie Sel
O p a q u e  N y l o n  a nd  A n t r o n .  M i n i  
slips, bikini briefs, Som e lace trims. 
W h i t e  a nd  assorted A A
colors. Sizes S . M . L . .     y i h
Boys' Pullovers
W a s h a b l e  acrylic, short sleeves, 
string k n it  or open weave, some 
striped, assorted colors. Sizes C C  
S . M . L .  Regular Value 3.98. yJb
Girls' Plaid Jumpers
W a s h a b l e  acrylics, pocket and b u t ­
ton trims. Assorte d colors. A A  
Sizes 7  to 1 4. Regular 5.98. . y V
Men's Jport Shirls
L o n g  sleeves, 2 b u tto n  cuffs, A s ­
sorted colors and p a l l ' r n s ,  Sizes 
S . M . L X L  A  A A
Regular 2.98 .............................ia for y U
Ladies' Bulky Cardigans
1 0 0 %  acrylic fa n c y  k n it ,  assorted 
colors. A J
Sizes S . M . L ,  ............................................... y T
LADIES' PANT SUITS
Aciy^lic knit witli striped swenter tr.n nrrrl lielhell nr 
nlnid 'acrylic with sleevelesv utnir; luii'. A lh
' \ssf)fled >,lint)es Sizes S M L or R to 16. V ®
Ladies' Pant Tops and Blouses
B rand N o m e  Q u a l i t y ,  L a r g e  selec­
tion o f  styles a nd  colors. Sizes 10 
to 18 in group, Mfg. Suqg. A M  
Price* Wore $10, $12, $15. yTk
Me-'s and Young Men's Pants
A bran  ̂ nome thaf guarantoei 
Quality
F h r o s ,  semi flares, boot sl'Tos, 
Sidicls, p alle rns a nd  m o  j;! I'lrst 
q p o lity  and su bstondords, Sizes 28 
to 36 in g roup, Mfg. Sugg. Retail
c c
■j to  1 2 . 9 J .....................  y * l  ond y U
! Ladies' Lounge Dresses
■ A r n o l  T r ic o t ,  peasant style, d im d l 
waist, Assortcci colors. Sizes A A  
S M  L ,  Regular 6.98. yW
Men’s and Boys'
Eiderdown Relies
l.ong '.lr''^'ves, liroiT trim and tic 
l)elt, 3 (sockets, Assoili!l colors. 
Men'* Sixoi A 7
S.M.L.XL. • ' I
Bovi' SIsci A M
8  to 16. yH^
Men's Club Jackets
Vii'iyl ‘.uedino, quilt linr.'d, kmi 'u ' 
IpV and cuffs, Brcwn Sizes 
S.\ and M. Rcgulor 10.98.
Ladies' Skirt Suits
(n ilie l ricncs ond knits, l.o i^  
sleeves, W hile trim. Assorted A 'f A  
colors, Sizes 1? to 20, y l f c
5 7





A n y  One of the 4  Popular
B E S T
Weihnachten
Hointxe
Talk It Over in the Morning 
Anne Murray
Y o u r
C h o i c e
Up To Date 
The Partridge Family
Sound Magozine J
The Partridge Family |
POCKET SIZE AM
R A D I O
includes battery and ear̂  
phones. Perfect stocking 
stuffer. Assorted colors.
ONLY
8 T R A C K  ^
T A P E S
New  Shipment
Repeat by popular demand. 
Includes over 800 tapes.
O N L Y
BELL & HOWELL 
CASSETTE
R E C O R D E R
P L A Y E R
Includes everything plus 6, 





R E C O R D E R
Deluxe features plus 
4 —> C Cell Batteries
General Electric, Home 
8 Track
P L A Y E R
A special purchase, specialty 
priced for Christmas,
Reg. 119.95. Now
A S  S E E N  O N  T V  
9 9
2 0  S o l i d  H i t s  . .  ^  2 5  P o l k a  G r e a t s .
I
Nleaty, Beatly, Big and Bouncy-The W ho-R eg. 6 .49  
Santana-Santana-Reg. 6 .4 9  
There's A  Riot~Sly and the Family Stone-Reg. 6.49 
\ A  Space In Tune-Ten Years A fte r-R e g . 6.49 
Poppy Seeds-Poppy Fa m ily-R eg. 5.98 
Stones-Neil Diam ond-Reg. 5 .9 8  
Chilliwack-Chilliwack-Reg. 5 .9 8  
To You W ith Love-Donny Osm ond-Reg. 5.98 
Every Picture-Rod S te w a rt-R e g . 6.29 
Rain-Paul M cCartney-Reg. 6 .2 9  
Imagine-John Lennon-Reg. 6 .2 9
M O S T  P O P U L A R  H IT S
V A L U E S






S T E R E O  P H O N E S
Model SP 50V. Excellent style and mrformance. Coinforlalile to wear wllh 
flexIMe double headband, loam padded car cushions and 
cxlreaiely HrIU in weight. Eealures coil cord and individual 
volume coiiiitds.
Retular 15.99 .......  ..........................  fsjn,.
A U D IT IO N , P R O FES S IO N A L STEREO
H I-F I H E A D P H O N E S
Model AIIP 20-1. Ughtwclghl design assures pcrlecl til and hours of 
J listening enjoyment in complete comfort. I'lat response 
J characteristic through the entire sound range. 10 loot 
coiled cord. Frequency response 20 - 20,000 IIZ.
L Bit Maaaa
2 9 . 9 9
Partridge Family Album -Partridge Fam ily-Reg. 5.96 
Partridge Family Christmas A lb u m - -Reg. 5.66 
Led Zeppelin N o . 4 -L e d  Zeppelin-Reg. 6.29 
E . Pluribus Funk-G rand Funk-Reg. 6.29  
Master O f Reality-Black Sabbath-Reg. 6.29 
Every Good Boy Deserves A  Fa vo r- 
M oody Blues-Reg. 6.29 
Again-M om s &  Dads-Reg. 5.98 
Anne M urray-Glen Campbell -  Reg. 6.29 
Fifth-Lee MIchaels-Reg. 5.98 
Music-Carole King -  Reg. 5.96
B '
I A U D IT IO N
 ̂ STEREOPHONIC HEADPHONES
Model Slip 10-1
Features 10 ft. colled cord, padded licndhnnd and foam ear cushions. 
Individual volume controls for each channel Insures 
niasiiniiin stereo and iiionaiinil listening hour alter 
hour.................... ..... '............................, Only
W HY D E L A Y ...P U T  IT ON YO U R  W OOLW ORTH C H AR G E AC C OUNT TODAY!
r/iGE « KEtOWNA DAILT COUBIEl. TREES., DEC. M, IITI
BIG S C O O P  I
S u n d a e  P a i s f i e
A
C o f f e e  
S a n d w i c h e s  
B u r g e r s
Open Daily 
except Sunday 
til 10  p.m .
S IF A L L  O T H E R  IDEAS F A IL  





NUY SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM
W o o K v o i
n n u n i T A i i i M  i / r i  A M H i *  I  I  I
D O W N T O W N  K E L O W N A
R ITC H IE'S
D R Y  G O O D S
519 Bernard Ave. 
2-2534
A
I I t  f
na>aiaiiaiai»»»aiaiwa>ai»Bi»>aam»ama>am»tataa n i»»»anaiirtiwwfc3i
EXC LU S IVE T O  TH E SILVER CIRCLE
" C h r istm a s G ift Id ea s"
ELIZ A B E T H  A R D EN
LADIES' COSMETICS
.  PERFUMES .  COLOGNES 
.  SO A PS .  DUSTING POWDER
S
MONTIES
P R E - C H R iS T M A S
II S A L E  of S A LE S
B A R G A I N S  G A L O R E !! !
H E A D  S K I S
N D B I B
? I
i  f ? I
i  A N ' <
',5>- ' W ' ''' X Xif' x X
"c>% V
"iV'f il




» '■V \ x'
\' ̂  •
l i l i jS is iS l i iS i iSVs!- s N V \ 'v . s » s' >  ̂ ^
% m i
, V. X, , f
GIFT SETS 2.25 to
ELIZA B E T H  A R D EN
MEN'S TOILETRIES
.  AFTER SHAVE .  COLOGNE 
.  HAIR SP R A Y  .  TRAVEL CASES
on jtts ^  _ 2 .7 5  »  2 S N
WIILITS-TAYLOR
Reg. 100.00 ............... ............ . . Special 49.00
t Reg. 80.00 ................ .......... . Special 39.00
Reg. 65.00 ............................. ........;... Special 54.00
i
R E X A L L  DRUGS LT D .
387 Bernord 8h. 762-2019
H»»3iai»ii>iaiai>iaiih»>3i3ia>ai»97a)>i>)aia2»t;aiai97»»aiai3naiauna>i»iamat3ia
Proud (o lie a 
Member of the 
SILVER CIRCLE
W IM  1 5 .0 0
Win a $25.00 gift certificate, good 
towards any article in the store.
Drop in and fill out an entry form 
today.
W E  C A R R Y  A  L A R G E  
S E L E C T IO N  O F . , .
i (  DRESSY 
SWEATERS
%V G O W N S
•A* K N m i  D 




iV f in g e r  I IP 
LI'AHIER 
JACKI IS
h o l id a yi' S F A S O ^ N
DOWNTOWN 
on lU-rntird
160 — Reg. 110.00 . .........    Special 88.00
320 — Reg. 170.00 ................     Special 119.00 1̂
360 — Reg. 185.00 .....................  Special 148.00 «
720 — Reg. 195.00 ...........  Special 136.00 S
1 pr. GS — Reg. Reg. 175.00.... 1........Special 99.00 |||
PLUS MANY MORE
T Y R O L  B U C K LE B O O TS
L a n g e  B o o t s
Standard,
[ Pro’s and 
I Comp. ... AH Over 2 0 %  O F F
RENTALS FROM
L A S T  M O U N T A I N
“Complete with Step-in Harness” / j q




FO U R  S EA S O N  S P O R T C EN TR E LT D . |





P R E - C H R I S T M A S  C A R P E T
S A L E
IN D O O R -O U T D O O R





Suitable for Rcc Rooms, Basement 
lligbly Stain llesislunt
SAVE ON WEA'I HER.TUFF
' r 'A P P C T  •■'ppiic‘1 directly to concrete, j
J k l  Very suitable lo biiscnicni and rcc {
t  rooms. Available in Iwo colors: gohi. green, Per sq,
'  yd. Reg. 5.95.
W
5
^ o r - J ^ y
s t n v t e e s  l t o .






R e g .  1 2 . 8 8
Woolworth Shopper Stopper Price
O N L Y
P A I R
H E Y  K I D S !  V I S I T  S A N T A
in our store
Saturday, Dec. 18 -  10 a.m . to 12 &  2 p.m . to 4 p.m .
W H Y D E L A Y ...P U T  IT O N Y O U R  W O O LW O R TH  C H A R G E A C C O U N T  T O D A Y !
CANADIAN BRIEFS
KELOWNA/dAILT courier, TiTORa.. PEC. H, im fAGB IS
[o r Maritimes Tourist Lure
HALIFAX (CP> — Air Can­
ada has agrccu ;n principle to 
co-operate with the MariUme 
provinces in developing new 
tourism markets.
The agreement was reached 
during a meeting attended by 
Vic Emery, director of market­
ing for Air Canada, and topr 
ranking tourism officials from 
tlie three provinces, it was 
announced today.
Air Canada joined with the 
Maritime provinces earlier this 
year in a Western Canadi.nn 
p r  0 rn o t i o n a 1 tour and Mr. 
Emery told, the meeting Air 
Canada was willing to co-oper­
ate in similar promotional ven­
tures, including a follow-up tour 
to Western Canada in 1972.
Other proposed promotioml 
visits include one to Manitoba 
and the Great Lakes area of the 
United Stales. Both areas arc 
outside the region’s traditional 
^ourism markets. 
iJ . C. fCharlie) Van Horne, 
, 2W Brunswick’s ' minister of 
ourism, said Air Canada should
make efforts to reduce domestic 
travel fares. Mr. Van Horne 
said it was the pijblic carrier’s 
role to help unite Canada much 
as the railways had 19 the past.
Nova Scotia Tourism Minister 
A. Garnet Brown, who was un 
able to attend the meeting be 
cause of illness, notified the 
meeting that the province’s 
group travel director Evan 
Lloyd would chair a February 
meeting in Charlottetown to for 
mulate a series of proposed 
packaged tours for the three 
provinces. The proposed tours 
would be used by Air Canada in 
promoting travel to the region.
ELECTED PRESIDENT
MONTREAL (CP) — Dr. 
Howard T. Oliver of Montreal 
has been elected president of 
the Northeastern Society of Or­
thodontists which has more than 
1,000 members in the New Eng­
land states, Quebec and the 
Maritime provinces. He 's a 
past president of the Canadian 
Association of Orthodontists.
GOOD HUNTING 
QUEBEC (CP) -  Hunias 
baggeu 701 caribou during the 
1971 season, the department of 
tourism, fishing and game re­
ports. Late reports' were ex-; 
pected to boost the total to a t ; 
least the 1970 figure of 715 lo r ' 
the month-long season.
DRUG FILMS
VICTORIA (CP) — The Brit­
ish Columbia government has 
asked B.C. film makers to sub-; 
mit proposals for films depict-j 
ing drug abuse. The government 
also has started production of a j 
special film on dnigs designed | 
for schools which will show rtn- 
dents what happens to persons] 
who become i n v o l v e d  with* 
drugs.




CHICAGO (AP) — The Inland 
Daily Press Association asked 
Canadian paper mills Wednes­
day to reconsider recently an­
nounced S8-a-ton price increase 
for newsprint.
"Because the U.S. price com' 
mission has approved an in 
crease o f. only ^5.25 a ton for 
n c w s p r i n t produced in the 
United States, an S8 increase 
accentuates the already dis­
criminatory pattern of pricing 
which has developed in recent 
years,’’ a statement said.
A spokesman for Inland said 
that Canadian prices have been 
averaging about S2 more a ton 
than U.S. prices, and that most 
newspapers in northeastern and 
northern slates purchase news­
print from Canadian mills.
Inland is a regional associa­
tion of 510 newspapers in 25 
states and in Canada.
Oil 'A  Threat' 
In B .C . Waters
VANCOUVER (CP)-Six stu­
dent scientists warned Wednes­
day that all marine life in 
Georgia Strait could be wiped 
out by an oil spill from a super­
tanker moving oil from Alaska 
to Cherry Point in Washington 
State.
A 300-page report by the stu­
dents recommends the west 
coast tanker route be dropped 
in favor of a pipeline through 
Canada to either Chicago or the 
Puget Sound area, but only .•’fter 
a full ecological study of the 
pipeline project.
The students prepared the re­
port under a federal Opportu.ii- 
ties for Youth Program grant.
M O N T H L Y
SERVICE
C H A R G E
’till Jan. 1st if you connect to
"C A B L E  T .V .  N O W "
For Further information call . . .
Black Knight
C H A R G E X
K y
Television Co. Ltd.






D A L E 'S  
Q U A L I T Y  
C O I N S
1585 Pandosy St. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Pleased to be a Member 




D 0 N 7  B U Y  A  H A M M O N D  
FO R  C H RISTM AS!
B U Y  IT  F O R  A  L IF E T IM E  
O F  M U S I C A L  E N J O Y M E N T
ELECTRIC TRAIN SETS
Triang-Homby Trains — Set, No. 918. Special 16.95 
Other Sets ........  ........ ........... ........................  to 49.95
Triang Clockwork Train Sets ............................  4.95
Lots of Accessories, Too!!
TOYS
Rockem SoCkem Robots ............ .......................... 10.98
Tonka Loadmaster..... ............... ............ ........ ...... 9.49
Power Play Hockey Game................. .... . 9.98
Tonka Scramblers ....  ...... ........................ 1.89
Sure Shot Hockey ..........  ................................. 3.99
Hockey Game—Bobby H ull........... ............. ...... 15.95
Electro Shot Shooting Gallery . ........................  19.97
Command Control Football—Model No. 5730 15.47
Easy Curl................... ......... ..................................  8.95
Slinky Elephant......... ......... ......................... . 1-49
Slinky Dog ..........................  .... ....... .......... . 1.49
Eldon Giant Glider (Reg. 3 .69)....... ............Sale 1.99
Deluxe Wood Burning Sets . ........ ..................  7.98
16” Thistle Trike (Reg. 22.98) ....... .... . Sale 19.99
FISHER PRICE
Farm House 14.98 School House........  14.98
Fun Jet ....... . 6.98 Mini Copter ........ 2.39
Snowmobile (Reg. 3.75) .............  ............ 2.88
l(i;(6«(CtC(Cie«(C«((MiCW(tM«(C)f(C««NMWet«tĈ
at
H A M M O N D  O R G A N  STUDIOS
480 Leon Ave. OF KELOW NA
Open Dec. 2 0 -2 3  from 9 o.m. to 9 p.m.
Phone 763-4247
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
"THE CHRISTMAS PLACE
S U N B E A M  
C A N  O P E N E R
Similar to illustrotion
1 4 - 9 5
S U N B E A M  
H A I R  S T Y L IS T
Model HC30T5
2 8 - 9 8
S U N B E A M  
H A I R D R Y E R
Model HD9
‘ 2 5 - 9 8
$













A  GIFT THAT GOES ON 
GIVING A IL  YEA R  lO N G I
S U N B E A M
I R O N
Model SD-32






&  S P O R T IN G  
G O O D S
S A L E
R A C E  C A R S
SIZZLERS—FAT TRACK 
California 500 Layout .............. ............  ........ 13.99
Big O Race Set .  ....................  .....  .... ......-  15.49
Big O Layout .............. .... ......................  7.99
Mighty Mover Train S e t......  .............. . 19.99
High Tall Hauler..................  ......................... 9.99
Great Freight Set.......................... — ................. 12.98
SLOT RACERS
Eldon Snowmobile Racing Set..... ............. . 25.98
Eldon Power Pack 8 Road Race Sets . .......... 19.95
Eldon Super 100 .................  ............................ 32.95
SSP RACE SETS
SSPs Cars ....- .....  ...... ........ .. . - .....  2.88
Launch Pad, Jump Ramp S et........  3.95
Flying Finish Set .... ....................... .. .....  3.95
Drag Race Set ..... ..... :........ ........................... 13.99
G A M E S
Masterpiece ........ 5.98 Battling Tops ......... 2.99
Operation.......... 5.97 Clue ....... .............. 3.49
Don’t Break The Ice 3.97 Sure Shot Baseball.. 4.49
Yahtzee .................. 1.88 Cootie House..... 4.49
Scrabble ........ 3.98 Kaboom .................. 3.98
Mind Maze ........... 4.98 Rummoli ...... .39
Sorry .................... 2.98 Deluxe Rummoli .... .69
Careers. ......... . 3.97 Chess Sets .. . from 1.29
Trouble .... ......... 3.98 101 Game Board .... 4.95
Buckaroo.......... . 3.76
FREE DOLL WITH EVERY 
DOLL PRAM  SOLD
G i f t  I d e a s  f o r  t h e  
F I S H E R M A N
Fenwick and Hardy Fly Rods .... ..............  2{)%  OFF
Hardy Fly Reels ...................................... 20% OFF.
All Fly Lines......... .. ................... ........... 20% OFF
Fly Fishing Books, Fly Tying Kits, from 50c to 25.00
O U T D O O R S M A N
Snow Shoes — Laplandia, Clicstnui, cic,, from.. 1.5,9.5
Camping Equipment........ ........................... 20%. OFF
Snowmobile Bools—Reg. 19.95 .......................... 14.95
S U N B E A M
M I X E R
Model MM100WA
* 6 1 - 9 5
S U N B E A M
G L A S S  P E R C O L A T E R
Model AP80
2 4 . 9 8
SPORTING GOODS
Pool Tables—c/w cues, balls, etc., from 28.00»549.00
Halex Ping Pong Balls      12 for 1.29
English Dart Board—c/w 6 darts  ......... 3.29
Table Tennis Sets .. ..... ..............................  1-95
Bentley Table Tennis Table ........... ............. 89.95
Professional Foam Covered Paddle
Reg. 3.99 : ...... ...........  .... ......Sale 2.98
Viceroy Official Basketball (Reg. 9 .95).......  Sale 5.95
$ A Y E I !
G I F T  I D E A S  F O R  T H E  
I N D O O R  S P O R T S M A N
Table Tennis Table— • 2 " composition board top, stain­
less steel frame. Fold-up, roll-away style.
Reg, 99.50 ......:.....................   89.95
Table Tennis Paddles........................ from 89c to 9.95
Dart Boards—RnglLsh made  ...... from 3.29 to 30,00
Badminton Rackets...... ................. from 3.29 to 29.95
S K I E R
Tyrol Comet Fnsthack Boots ...................... 85.00
llcschiing Maxi Boots—-As used by Canada’s
national ski team ..............................   198.00
Pioneer Down Jackets ................................ 20% OFF
Warm-Up Pauls ................. •• ,................  - 14.95
Aloiiiic Glas 2000 Skis .......  .....  ............ 225.00
Ski Sets—Junior........................  44.00
Ailuli .................................. ........ 77.00 and 99.00
YOUR FAMILY SKI CENIHE
I'OBOGCJANS (all sizes, styles) ...............  10% OFF
rvTHA CAIflRir’CI Save your lalei ilipai for addedE X T R A  S A V l N u j !  ««viugB_ _ a no G iin ’ c e u ’o -
FICATE presented when your toy purcheses reach $100 OR 
$5 filft ccrtificnle for each $50 worth of toy purchases.
Offer good only between December I, 1971, 
and December 24, 1971.
I L A Y A W A Y
\ A small deposit will hold 
f any item. We reserve the 
I right to limit quantities.
comes with cues, balls, 
rack, cIc,
P O O L  T A B L E
-inch solid core bed. l o p  grade 
r cushions,
Only 1 3 9 . 9 5
hgli.)l\ wool cloth, pure gum rubbe
I  B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
594 Itcrnnrd Ave. phone 762-.1039 .4 1
W A A
538 Leon
T R E A D G O L D « S O N  E N T E R P R I S E S
763-2602O p e n  9-9 M o n . i l  ii , S.it. 10 .5.1(1
PAOE II KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK, TIILTBS., DEC. H, 1«1
CALL CLASSIFIED ADS DIRECT 763-3228
''Small Spices Have Grace** 
a perkv NEW GIFT IDEA
S E A S O N I N G  S T R I N G
special blends of finest SPICES *N HERBS 
to brighten up any kitchen and any cook's 
heart.
a SLGARPEUM  HOUSE SPECIAL 
JUST $2.98,
or
Warm up your gift of money —  
TUCK i t  IN our
" M O N E Y  M O U S E "
and watch the smiles come, 
a s u g a r p l u m  HOUSE SPECIAL —  
JUST 75e ; . : . ,
331 Bernard Ave.
We've many bigger surprises, too — - 
come see us.
Open y to 9 'til Dee. 23 (Sat. and Christmas 
Eve 'til 5:30)
To Be Fought
NELSON. B.C. (CP)-Mayor 
itjouis Maglio said Wednesday 
NelsUn will fight any attempt by 
Ib .C. Hydro to expropriate city- 
owned land for a S13<Fmillion 
Kootenay canal power project
Hydro’s project includes a 
three-mile canal beside the Koo­
tenay ftiver to feed Kootenay 
Lake water into four generators 
with a capacity of '500,000 kilo­
watts.
Mayor Maglio said city coun­
cil rejected Hydro’s offer of 
$21,500 for the city land Hydro 
needs for the canal. “We don’t 
want money, he said, “We want 
additional electricity.”
Nelson, which started B.C.’s 
first hydro-electric plant in 1396, 
has been operating and distri­
buting its owTi power from the 
Kootenay River since 1906.
But the plant, which has a 
capacity of 10,000 kilowatts, had 
been operating at about 8,000 
kilowatts because it does not 
have a licence for enough water 
to make up the difference.
Mayor Maglio said the city 
agreed to give the land to Hydro
in' return for the; extra water or 
its equivalent power, but Hydro 
has not replied to the proposal 
and he fears an attempt at 
expropriation may be made.
COMES FROM B.C.
More than half the molybde­
num produced'in Canada comes 




“ the perfect 
gift fro m -
KAREN'S or 
GARDEN GATE
LOCATED IN DOWNTOWN KELOWNA
Yo u r FTD Florists
SERVING KELOWNA AND RUTLAND
O R D E R  N O W
for
C H R I S T M A S
N O R D A N
IM P O R T  LT D .
Y O U R  H EA D Q U A R T ER S  FO R  FIN E 
S C A N D IN A V IA N  FU RNISH ING S 
A N D  G IFT ITEM S
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA
2 8 2  B e r n a r d 7 6 3 - 3 8 1 0
Ancl A ll  T h e  Trim m ings
AT
S U P E R - V A L U
i m s B i '
1 Take the "NIGHT SHIFT"




i r s  F U N , IT'S 
E N T E R T A IN IN G
§
&
From Denver, C olorado
N o w  T i l  J a n .  2 / 7 2 i
NIGHT SHIFT
Remember New Year's Eve —- Business as usual
For Reservations Phone 2-3430 ^
 ̂ 4 A. VA ''Z
SUGGESTS FO R  T H E L A D Y  
W H O  SEWS
*7Crro<Zn5P'
JOOOOOOOflfl
: f - l
I l l  
i
O U S E  e l  f a b r i c s
S ■ , ' »
IN THE SILVER CIRCLE
345 Keniard Ave. 
I’hoH c 3-5364
Open all day Wed,,
'I lull's, and l-'riday iiiglUs 
iiiuil 9 p.ni.
E A T O N ' S





Thank you for your patronage and we wish you all a Very 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
BAPCO PAINTS, SHERW IN W ILLIAM S SIGNS, ARTISTS’ SUPPLIES,
W A LLPA PER
T R E A D G O L D





1619 Pandosy S(. Phone 762-2134
T Y R O L
J U N I O R  S K I B O O T  P R O G R A M M E
i M O D E LS :
♦
E A T O N ' S
“ D o w n l o u n  K e l o u n . v ' '
528 Bernard A ve .
Phone 763-46 30
TYROL 3 BUCKLE FLEECE LINED BOOTS ............................ .............  29.95
TYROL 4 BUCKLE FLEECE LINED BOoVs (up to size 6) ......... ............  32.95
H O W  DOES IT W ORK?
1. You pay 29 .95  or 33 ,95  Ihis yean
2. Soon os ski season is over, tu rn  in boots.
3. O ctober of 1972, pick up new bools for $5 00 or $8 ,50 , depending 
on model.
To Parents: These ore top quality ski boots, ficccc lined, plastic lominotod,
parallel soled boots.
T R E A D G O L D
S P O R T I N G  G O O D S
Grade A, B.C. Beauties. M
20 lbs. and up ...............  ............... ...... .............. : lb. M  ^
i l l l i i i i i i B
C r a n b e r r y  S a u c e ^  f  a n
Ocean Spray, Whole or Jellied. ®
14 oz. tins ............. ...............  — --------- ------- d H H  R J r  ^
Holiday Hams
“Ready To Eat”, Shank Portion.
Gov’t, inspected ......................... ................... ........................Ib.
Pineapple
Nabob. “Serve with your ham”
“Florida Sunshine”. 
Florida Pink or White
proud to bo o port of
tho Silver Circle. 1615 Pandosy St. 2-2833
M a n d a r i n  O r a n g e s  c
“Kids Love ’Em.”
Japanese .............. ;............... ................. ...................... Box
Dark Fruit Cakes
“Rich and Moist.”
Weston’s ...................................................... ...... 2 lbs., each
Egg Nog
“Rich and Fluvorfiil.” 
Foremost ....... . ., Q(. O n .
[n'iirii'*!kir’'
Prices Effective 'til 9 p.m , Thurs. &  F r L ; 'til 6 p.m . Sat.
WL RESIZRVH H IE  R lO H l TO LIMIT OUANTH ILS 
NOW 2 FINE FOOD MARKETS - -  DOWNTOWN — ORCHARD PARK
S U P E R - V A L U
D O W N T O W N  and ORCHARD P A R K
ORDER AMID— C’lAO? ! BEST FRIEND
L U N U O N D E U R '  N o r i . v e r n  L ' T H  M  i s T .  A N N E S .  K n i  
I r e l a n d  \ C P )  —  . ' . c s l d c n t s  o f  l a i d  ( C l ' i  
G I c n f n d a  P a r k  i n  h e  r l o t - l o m  
B o g s l d e  d i s t r i c t  o .  L o n d o n d e r r y  
g o t  a  c i v i c  p l a q u e  f o r  t l i e  b e s t *  
k e p t  s t r e e t  i n  t h e  c i t y .
QUESI^IONS o r  CONSFAT 'RELOMNA DAILY COI’RIER. TIIFRS.. DEC. 10, JMt PACE 15
FitEDEKICTON <CP) -  Is I
" B u l l d o g  t o r  j a i c . i  111.  h u s j j - i n u ’ s c o n s e i ' i  n c c c s M u y  tee oI Victoria, Public Hospital 
y t h i n g .  V e r y  f o n d  of for a n  a b o r t i c n  o n  hi.s wife i f  t h e  h e r e ,  a n d  is  j u s t  o n e  of m a n ;W i l l  c a t  a n  
c h i l d r e n , "  r e a d  a n  a d v e r t i x e  
m c n l  o u t s i d e  a  p e t  s h o p  i n '  t h i s  
t , j n c a s h i r e  t o w n .
c o u p l e  h a s  b e e n  s e p a r a t e d  f o r  a  
n u m b e r  o f  y e a r s ?  T h e  q u e s t i o n  
w a s  s e n t  I n  a  l e t t e r  t o  t h e  t r u s *
RE.ACIIES MOST
B v  e a r l y  1 9 7 0 .  C B C  r a d i o  
p r o b l e m s  o f  e o n s e n t  t h a t  a r i s e  s e r v i c e  w a s  w i t h i n  r e a c h  o f  9 7 . 2  
d a i l y ,  a  h o s p i t a l  s p o k e s m a n  p e r  c c i u  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  p o p u «  
s a i d .  N a t i o n .  r
T i r e d  a f t e r  a h e c t i c  p l a n e  
t r i j )  t o  O t t a w a  f r o m  T e h r a n .  
I r a . i ,  v i a  L a l i r .  W e s t  G e r -
D O N 'T  SLIP N O W
n a n y ,  s o m e  o f .  8 6  C ' a n a d i a p  
e f u g c c . s  f r o m  t h e  I n d i a - P a l  
i s t a n  c o n f l i c t  s t e p  g i n g e r
JU D G E'S  R U LIN G
I n d i a n  W h o  M a r r i e d  W h i t e  M a n  
N e e d n ' t  B e  O u s t e d  F r o m  B a n d
T O R O N T O  t C P  1 —  M l .  J u s ­
t i c e  O s i e r  h a s  r u l e d  t h a t  a  s e c ­
t i o n  o f  t h ?  I n d i a n  A c t  d i s q u a l i f y ­
i n g  a  w o m a n  f r o m  m e m h e r . s l i i p  
i n  a n  I n d i a n  b a n d  i f  . d ' e  m a r r i e s  
a  w l i i t c  m a n  i s  i n  c o n f l i c t  w i t h  
t i l ?  C a n a d i a n  B i l l  o f  R i g h t s .
H e  m a d e  t h e  r n i i n g  i n  a  S u ­
p r e m e  C o u r t  c f  O n t a i ' i o  ;’ u d . g -  
m e i i t  h a n d e d  d o w n  t o d a y  i n  
c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  Y v o n n e  B e ­
d a r d ’ s a c t i o n  a g a i n s t  t h e  b a n d  
c o u n c i l  o f  t h e  S i x  N a t i o n s  R e ­
s e r v e  a t  O h s w e k c n ,  O n t ,
A  s i m i l a r  c a s e  h a s  b e e n  r c -  
f c r r c c l  t o  t h e  S u p r e m e  C o u r t  r f  
C a n a d a  f o r  f i n a l  d i s i r o s i t i o i i .
C l i i e f  J u s t i c e  W .  R .  J a c k e t t  o f  
t h e  F e d e r a l  C o u r t ,  i n  a  j u d  
m c n l  h a n d e d  d o w n  M o n d a  
g a v e  t h e  C r o w n  l e a v e  t o  a p p e a l  
t o  t h e  S u p r e m e  C o u r t  a g a i n s t
t h e  F e d e r a F C o u r t ’ s r u l h i g  ' . h a t  
J e a n n e t t e  L a v o l )  m u s t  b e  r e i n ­
s t a t e d  b y  t h e  W i k w c i n i k o n g  
O i i b w a  b a n d .
T h e  b a n d  h a d  e x p e l l e d  M r s .  
L a v c l l  b e c a u s e  o f  h e r  m a r r i a g e  
t o  a n o n - I n d i a n .
M r s .  B e d a r d ,  3 J .  h a d  a s k e d  
t h e  c o u r t  t o  r e s t r a i n  t h e  e o u n c i l  
f r o m  r e m o v i n g  h e r  n a m e  f r o m  
t h e  b a n d  l i s t  a n d  e v i c t i n g  a c r  
f r o m  t h e  r e s e r v e .
S h e  w a s  b o r n  o n  t h e  r e s e r v e  
b u t  l e f t  i t  t o  l i v e  i n  H a m i l t o n  
w h e n  s h e  m a r r i e d  a  w h i t e  m a n  
i n  1 9 6 4 . W h e n  s h e  s e p a r a t e d  
f r o m  h e r  h u s b a n d  a b o u t  a  y e a r  
a g o ,  s h e  r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  r e s e r v e  
w i t h  h e r  t w o  c h i l d r e n  t o  l i v e  i n  
a h o u s e  s h e  h a d  i n h e r i t e d  f r o m  
h e r  m o t h e r .
T h e  c o u n c i l  o r d e r e d  h e r  * i
DRUG rillE F  UEPLACKl)
P A R I S  I A P  I —  P a n ;  K i i i , g l i t  
h o c a m c  r c g ' o n a l  d i r e c t o r  o f  l l i e  
U . S .  N a r c o t i c s  B u r e a u  i n  E u -  
l o p e  W e d i H ' . x t l a y . H o  r e p l a c e d ^  
J o h n  C u s a c k ,  w l i o  is r e t u r n i n g '  
t o  W a s h i n g t o n  n e x t  m o n t h .  ’ I ' l i e  
r e p l a c e m e n t  o f  C u s a c k  h a s  h e c n  
d e s c r i b e d  b y  a n u m b e r  o f  U . S ,   ̂
c o n g r e s s m e n  a s  a n  A m e r i c a i v  
s u r r e n d e r  t o  F r c n c l i  p o l i t i c a ' i  
p i ' c s s u . r c .  C u s a c k  w a s  c r i t i c a l  o f !  
t h e  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  F r e n c l i  p o ­
l i c e  e f f o r t s  t o  c u t  o f f  h e r o i n  f l o w  
t o  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .  ,
A LOT OF MONEY i
A t - . . t h e  e n d  o '  I 9 6 0 ,  B a n k  o f  
C a n a d a  n o t e s  t o t a l l i n g  St 901,  
m i l l i o n  a n d  c o i n  l o t a l l i n . g  $ 4 3 '  
m i l l i o n  w ' e r e  i n  c i r c u l a t i o n .
J A C O B S E N ' S
( . M . C  T R U C K  S K C I A I  F O R  D E a M B I R
NEW 1972 GMC PICKUPS $ 7 7 0 C  0 0
T h i s  W e e k  o n l y  f o r  .  ^  §
j . u i  t h e  s t e p s  f r o m  t h e i r  d c -  
l a r t i n e n l  o f  n a t i o n a l  d e f e n c e  
7 0 7  j e t .
. j a v e  t h e  r e s e r v e  b y  A u g .  3 1  
a n d  b e g a n  e v i c t i o n  p . r o c - e e d i u . g s 'j 
w h e n  s h e  l e l u . s e d  t o  clo s o .
W h i l e  a n  I n d i a n  w o m a n  a n d  | 
h e r  c h i l d r e n  l o s e  t h e i r  s t a t u s  a s  
I n d i a n s  i f  s h e  m a r r i e s  a w h i t e  | 
m a n ,  a  w h i l e  w o m a n  l e g a l l y  b e ­
c o m e s  a n  . I n d i a n ,  i f  s h e  m a r r i o s  
a b a i i d  m e m b e r  a n d  t h e i r  c h i l ­
d r e n  a l s o  h a v e  I n d i a n  s t a t u s .
C A R R U T H
A gooc' upply of V2 Tons, %  Tons and 4 Wheel Drives 
N ow  on hand. More arriving daily.
Y O U R  W I N N I N G  S A L E S  T E A M  S T A F F  IS R E A D Y  T O  S E R V E  Y O U  
F R O M  8 :3 0  A . M .  T O  9 P . M .  W E E K L Y  
Sales Manager: FRANK DERKSEN
Salesmen:
Glen Patterson, Doug Hamilton, Harvey Campbell, George ^̂ c ' ct
HOTOU UllUftARCtMirounoii
S E R V IC E
PONTIAC - BUICK LTD.
" Y O U R  T O T A L  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  C E N T R E "
1658 Pandosy St. Phone 763-7700
TIMI rAYMIHT
P L A N i
Thank all their friends who helped evacuate their 
offices during the Royal Anne fjre.
C A R R U T H E R S M E I K L E
Have moved temporarily to 332 Leon Ave., next to
i
CHBC-TV for approximately 2 weeks until renovations
*
to the permanent offices are completed on Bernard.
P H O N E  7 6 2
TAGB 18 KELOWNA DAILY COTOIEH. tHPRS.. PEC. 18, 19711
Why Didn't They Say 'N o n '
O n Choice O f Commissioner?
TOROjrrO (CP) — why was 
•  commissioner who cannot 
speak French a p p o i n t e d  to 
study the problems of Frcnch- 
l^guage education in Ontario?
The question caused a minor 
furore today in the Ontario leg­
islature with both opposition 
leaders bombarding Education 
ilinister Robert \Vclch about 
the appointment of Dr. Thomas 
H. B. Symons to the post last 
Sept. 16.
“He lacked a major qualifica­
tion,’' New Democratic Party 
Leader Stephen Lxiwis shouted 
after Mr. Welch said that Dr. 
Symons is not bilingual.
Dr. Symons, p r e s i d e n t  of 
Trent University in Peterbor­
ough, Ont., was appointed by 
Mr, Welch as a one-man com­
mission , to study legislation 
providing for French-language 
education in the province.
The appointment came at the 
height of a dispute Involving 
walkouts and demonstrations by 
French-language students in  
Sturgeon Falls, Ont., demanding 
their owTV school.
The students returned to the 
bilingual secondary school but 
have been promised their own 
facilities.
Mr. Welch said Dr. Symons 
was one of the best qualified to 
undertake the task “ at that 
tirhe.” He said Dr. Symons has 
the respect of both the French- 
and English-language commun­
ity as “ a fair man” and has 
been receiving full co-operation 
from all sides.
Asked by Mr. Lewis how the 
commissioner is able to commu­
nicate with unilingual French 
persons involved, Mr. Welch 
said two of the chairman’s sec­
retaries speak French.
L O N G ' S
Every Day Low  Drug P r i c e s . . .
S H O P  E V E N I N G S !
CLEARANCE
rMJF.
D iM E T A P P  E X T E N T A B S
I fm
30’s. Mfg. List 4.13. 
LONG’S
LOW PRICE ... .. ..
Proposal For Hamilton Arena 
Not Met With Eilthusiasm
HARULTON (CP) -  A St. 
Catharines, Ont. businessman’s 
proposal for a 10,000-seat arena 
in Hamilton’s east end received 
a somewhat cool reception from 
board of control today.
Basil Griffis, who wants to 
build the arena on land he 
owns, says he has suffi'''ent pri-
Bail Allowed 
Convicted Man
' TORONTO (CP) -r  Ronald 
Shatford, 39, who was serving a 
15-year prison term for a rob­
bery he claims he didn’t com­
mit, was released from custody 
Wednesday on S500 bail pending 
a retrial.
Last week, - Justice Minister 
John Turner ordered a new trial 
for Shatford, convicted in May, 
1970, of the armed robbery of a 
suburban Toronto department 
store.
M r.’Turner made the decision 
after the Supreme Court of Can­
ada had decided not to hear 
Shatford’s appeal against the 
conviction.
A second man, Richard Paul 
Anderson, pleaded guilty to the 
robbery and was sentenced to 
five years. He was later handed 
over to United States authorities 
to face a murder charge and 
has said in a statement for­
warded to Mr. Turner that Shat­
ford did not take part in the 
holdup.
N o . date was set for the 
retrial.
vate f i n a n c i a l  backing but 
wants the city to lease the .area 
and handle rental of ice time.
He suggested the city guaran­
tee a return of $700,000 a year 
for 35 years.
It is anticipated a World 
Hockey ■ Association franchise 
would be one of the major cus­
tomers, for the arena. The WHA 
nromoters need ,an arena here 
by next fall, if Hamilton is to 
get a team in the proposed 
league. ■
Mayor Vic Copps agreed the 
site suggested was an ideal lo­
cation and said the city was 
anxious to get a major arena 
project started. ^
“We are expecting'some other 
proposals, however, and we will 
get back to you later,” the 
mayor told Mr. Griffis. - 
"Our financial situation . is 
such that we are going to have 
to get a much more attractive 
proposal than this to be able to 
,go ahead. We would also .have 
to get some assistance from 
higher governments.”
Mr. Griffis said he merely 
was proposing to build the 
abena, estimated at . about $6 
million, but not to operate it or 
to run a hockey franchise.
‘T have nothing to do with the 
World Hockey Association,” he 
said.
Mr. Griffis said he had been 
working with city departments 
on the proposal before the WHA 
franchise s u g g e s t  i o n came 
along and “threw everything 
into a turmoil.”
P A R A M E T T E  T A B LE T S
THIS IS Y O U R  C H A N C E T O  R E A LLY  S A V E O N  UPHOLSTERED FU R N IT U R E. D U E 
T O  T H E R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T EL FIR E, A  CONSID ERAB LE A M O U N T  O F S M O K E D A M ­
A G E  W A S  D O N E  T O  A L L  U PHO LSTER ED  FU R N ITU R E A N D  OTHER M ER C H A N D IS E 
IN TH E S T O R E. PRICES H A V E  BEEN C H O PPED  T O  C LEA R  O U T  THIS M ER C H A N D ISE 







10>  ̂ oz. Mfg. List 1.89. 
LONG’S
LOW PRICE „ ..
2 O N L Y  C O LO N IA L STYLE
Sofa &  Chair
Reg. 549.95
$ 4 3 9 .9 5
0 ^ -
%
P R ES C R IP TIO N S
are the .same anywhere . . .
O N L Y  T H E PRICE IS D IFFER EN T!
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?
2  O N L Y  L O V E  S E A T S
Reg. $ 1  
1 7 9 .9 5
3 9 . 9 5
2  P C E . S E C T IO N A L  S U IT E
Reg.
399.95
2 9 9 .8 8
City Centre — Open to 9:00 Dafly, Sunday 12 to 6 p.m.
S U P E R
D R U G S
LEADING PRODUCER
The petroleum industry is 1 
Canada’s leading mineral pro-j 
ducer.
Shops Capri — Open to 9 Daily, Closed Sunday
1 ONLY




S W I V E L  R O C K E R
Reg. 139.95.
$ 3 9 , 8 8
39" BUNK BED
Complete with Mattress 
Keg. 154.95.
M U S T SELL 
B O X SPRINGS A N D  
M ATTRESSES 
REDUCED T O  CLEAR 
PRICES LO W ER  
T H A N  EV ER
2  O N L Y  2  P C E . S O F A  &  C H A IR
Reg.
269.95
4 - O N L Y  A R M L E S S  L O U N G E S  
$ 'Deluxe Models. 
Reg. 99.95. .....
W E H A V E  O V E R  60 S O FA S  A N D  CHAIRS T O  C H O O SE 
F R O M  A L L  A T  D R A S T IC A L L Y  RED U C ED  PRICES





Tinted and Safety Lenses and fancier frame.') 
higher. Plastic lenses and cataract lenses not 
included.
•  Widest Selection
• Lowest Prices
*  Famous Brands
*  Satisfaction Guaranteed
All W ith 
5-Year *  
Double !|> 
Warranty
~Sm ON ZENITH FREEZERS
1 5  C U . F T . 1 8  C U . F T . 2 3  C U . F T .
188 “ 198 ***238“
MITAI.
FRAMEA L R A N




2 4 . 9 5
Tinted lenses, safety 
Ien.se.s an  ft f a n c y  
frames at slightly 
higher prices . . , and 
special typos of bifocals 
slightly higher.
C O N T A C T  L E N S E S
’ 49.50
See our Bra^nd N ew
" A Q U A  L E N S E S "
$ 79.50
CHORD ORGANS $| 0̂.95
AS LOW AS  ....................... H  ^
7  yr.  Pictu re T u b e  w a r r a n t y  
Plus M a n y  E x tr a s
NOW ONLY
ZENITH
D I S H W A S H E R
F r o n t  E n d  L o a d
FOR ONLY
BRING Y O U R  O PTIC AL PRESCRIPTION T O  US
W E S T E R N  O P T I C A L
*
428*1 ‘359“




KAMT OOPS — KEIXDVNA — VANCOUVER
1 4 7 1  Pandosy S t ., Kelowna
O N  TH E S PO T FIN A N C IN G
M A R S H A L L  W ELLS
384 B ER N A R D  A V E .
D E L IV E R E D  
IN  T I M E  
F O R
C H R I S T M A S
CROSSW ORD P U 7 7 I  *:
ACKOSS
tS h e o l
•.Blanched
] L T a l k . U l k .
talk 









It. Sea eagle 
19. Refrain 
syllable 
t t .  Secular 
I L — o f  
Rome 
t l  Prison 
( i l . )  
t lR o se  
essence 
(var.)









11  Recently 
intro- 
doeed 































1  Meat pie










23. Go —  
route
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By George C. Thosteson, M.D.
mKELOWNA daily COURIER. TOURS., PEC. 14. 19T1 PAGE H




























Dear Or. Thosteson: I  a m  2 1
a n d  t i i r c e  y e a r s  a g o  w a s  h o s p i r  
t a l i z e d  f o r  a l l  t h e  s y m p t o m s  o l  
‘ ‘ c h r o n i c  c y s t i t i s . ”  U r i n e  t e s t s  
w e r e  a l w a y s  n e g a t i v e  a n d  t h e  
h o s p i t a l  h a d  n o  l u c k  i n  f i n d i n g  
t h e  c a u s e  o f  t h i s  s e v e r e  i n f l a m ­
m a t i o n  o f  Uie b l a d d e r .  T l i e  o n l y
y o u .  ( I f  s o ,  w a t c h  o u t  f o r  l i m e s ,
t O t i .  l"
B u t  w h a t  s e e m s  t o  b e  s o  a n d  
w h a t  a c t u a l l y  i s  s o ' m a y  n o t  a l -  
w a y . s  b e  t h e  s a m e  t h i n g .  T h e r e  
m i g l u  b e  s o m e  o t h e r  c o m m o n  
f a c U i r  i  d o n ’ t  k n o w  a b o u t ,
1 h a v e  o n e  a d d i t i o n a l  c o m -
S3 .'y
A  u x O  , 
U ^ C r - ' S  s W s -
/
N e v ' E i Z  H £ A R P  C P  
A  H 5 P G E H 0 5 ,  e C l C k i t  
■>•5 u A n O  U i2 C h ;n 5  a S £  ' 
! N ~ :  = e s c u 5  7 0  T H E  
t > £ 5 E C T  O P ' P A U S O ' .  / r t f ,  
( O G U ' . v s  f io e  L S i
t p  eerrea? 
e e  B E A P V
T O  N N S E T ,  
: \ T / T K e M  I
IT=5 f  u-yZAl VCU'RE ).
V B ^ E d X i 7 W £  h £ a X  A S P  S O A _  
t h a t  v t a o a E - ,  T E £ C i 6 -a&
AWSS 'S TOlSAaO U5l IT 
NVUJ- OClVS U$ OUT INTO J  . 
TW.S £UM I
c . x p l a n a t i o n  w a s  t h a t  I  m u s t i  m c i i l . ,  S i n c e  t h o s e  f o c x l s  a r e  t h e  
h a v e  a  l o w - g r a d e  i n f e c t i o n  t l i a t m o s t  p r o l i f i c  s o u r c e  o f  v i t a m i n  
d i d n ’ t  s h o w  u p  i n  t h e  t e s t s .  - C ,  y o u  m u s t  g u a r d  a g a i n s t  I c a v -  
W h y  is  i t  t h a t  r e p u t a b l e  u i o l o - |  i n g  y o u r . s e l f  l a c k i n g  i n  t h a t .  Y o u  
g i s t s  n e v e r  . s u s p e c t e d  t h a t  I n i a y  f i n d  t h a t  y o u  c a n  t o l e r a t e  
m i g h t  b e  a l l e r g i c  t o  f o o d ?  O U t i o e e a s i o n a r p o r l i o u . s  o f  t h e  j u i c e s  
o f  - d e s p e r a t i o n ,  t h e  i d e a  o c - i b u t  c a n ' t  t a k e  t h e m  e v e r y  d a y .  
c u r r e d  t o ,  m e .  B y  p r o c e s s  o f | T r i a l  a i i d  e r r o r  w o u l d  b e  t h e
b e s t  a n s w e r  t o  t h a t .  O r  y o u  m a y  
f i n d  t h a t  t a k i n g  v i t a m i n  C  i n  
t a b l e t  f o r m  w o n ' t  b o t h e r  y o u .  I
' s u g g e s t  t r y i n g  it'.
e l i m i n a l i o r i  I  f o u n d  t h a t  I  c o u l d  
n o t  t o l e r a t e ,  e v e n  i n  s m a l l  
a m o u n t s ,  t o m a t o e s  o r  t o m a t o  
p r o d u c t s ,  l e m o n ,  o r a n g e ,  o r  
g r a p e f r u i t .  T
B y  e l i m i n a t i n g  t h e m  i c u t i r e l v !  D e a r  D r .  T h o s t e s o n ;  H o w  
f r o m  m y  d i e t ,  J  g o t  r i d  o f  t h e j l o n g  c a n  a  p e r s o n  i n  h e r  e a r l y  
t r o u b l e .  I s  t h e r e  a n y ,  c o m n i o n  60.s l i v e  w h o  l i a s  P a r k i n s o n ’ s
d e n o m i n a t o r  i n  i h e s e - f o o d . s  t h a t  
w o u l d  a c c o u n t  f o r  m y  a l l e r g i c  
r e a c t i o n  t o  t h e m ?  W h e n  I  t h i n k  
o f  a l l  t h e  m o n e y  I  s p e n t  o n  
t e s t s ,  I  c o u l d  s c r e a m , — M . M . H .
I  c e r t a i n l y '  c a n ' t  e x p l a i n  w h y  
y o u r '  u r o l o g i s t s  d i d n ' t  s u s p e c . t  
a l l e r g y ;  I  c a n ' t  n e c e s . s a r i l y  e-x- 
p l a i n  w h y  r  m i s s  a- s i g n i f i c a n l  
p o i n t  n o w  a n d  t h e n ,  h o w e v e r  
m u c h  I  t r y  to.  b e  ‘ ‘ p e r l ' c e t . ”  
S o m e  u r o l o g i s t s  m a y  n o t  b e  a l ­
l e r g y - m i n d e d .  O t h e r s  1 k n o w  
p r o h i b i t  c i t r u s  f o o d s  a s  a r o u ­
t i n e  m a t t e r .
I n  u r i n a r y  t r a c t  d i s o r d e r s ,  
i n f e c t i o n  a n d  a n a t o m i c a l  d e f e c t s  
a r e  b y  
c a u s e s .
PA n.Y  CRYPTOQUOTE- Here’s how to work it : 
A X  Y D L B A A X R 
Is L 0  N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
Sicd ior the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
N V A U  X U  K W U  F U I I Y E  W R P Y
F R K WU F  K W R P  K'WU F U R Y E  K G P N C U .  
- N .  N R F V SR Z Y V
Tcfterday*s Cryptoqnote; TWO THINGS ARE BAD FOR 
THE HEART-RUNNING UP STAIRS AND RUNNING 
DOWN PEOPLE.-BERNARD BARUCH
f a r  t h e  m o s t  c o m m o n ' o l d e r .  
W h e n  t h e y  c a n  b e  t o -
d i s e a s e  b u t  is t a k i n g  L - d o p a ' . ’  I s  
t h i s  d r u g  r e a l l y  a S  m a r v e l o u s  a s  
t h e y ,  c l a i m ? — N . S .
A n n o y i n g  a s  P a r k i n s o n ' s  d i s -  
■ c a s c  i s ,  i t  is  , n o t  l i k e l y  t o  h a v e  
a n y  a p p r e e i a b l ’ e f f e c t  o n  l e n g t h  
o f  l i f e ,  L - d n p a ;  o n c e  t h e  d o s a g e  
is  p r o p e r l y  r e g u l a t e d ,  i s  b r i n g ­
i n g  e x e e l l e h t  i - c s u l t s  f o r  s o m e ­
t h i n g  l i k e  7 5  p e r  c e n t  o f  p a -  
t i e n ' . s .  D e g r e e  o f  i m p r o v e m e n t  
v a r i e s .  S o m e  w h o  w e r e  u n a b l e  
t o  w o r k  l i a v c  g o n e  b a c k  t o  t h e i r  
j o b s .  S o m e  a r e n ’ t  h e l p e d .  I f  y o u  
h a v e  b e e n  l i c l p c d  b y  t h e  L - d o p a ,  
y o u r  l i f e  e x p e c t a n c y  is - g o o d —  
i p e r h t i p s  i M a t  o f  a n y  6 0 - y e a r -
) S 5 l 5 L ' L ^ '
' f D U  T H I M ' n  ,
A \ , A R C £ L  A M P  \ (  P O S ^ I S L Y ,  
I R E N E  . R i T C M Y  f x ,
F L E W  T W E  C O O ?  ' ’ i T
TO FCFJUC^l, J
CU . UMT?
IF SHE’S ALIVE,LIKE Y O U  S AY, 
WHYP SHE WAKE IT LOOK U K E  
R I T C H Y
' R f r C H Y  A V A P E T H E  
F R 0 U T , F A 5 E  —
. ’ Po lice  question missing 
lulfe's h u b b y ."
l U
- '1^ t-JSS VER.V 
'( INTF-LLIGENT- 
V .  , GO ,:i.HSAD 
.-xl A-'Jo talr: 
' V  ;  " O  H ' M
d - ' - t '
.‘ir'a)
H E L L O ,  P O L L Y -  
N I C E  P O L L Y
D e a r  D r .  T h o s t e s o n :  I  h a v e  
b e e n  t a k i n g  a l l e r g y  ( d e s e n s i t i ­
z a t i o n  i s h o t s  f o r  h a y  f e v e r  
! - ( ' v e r y  f o u r  w e e k s  f o r  t w o  y e a r s .
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fO U M U G  n s  
IM A V E S M H >  
S iR O O F iN G
A  R E P L I C A
O T  L O N D O N ' S  T O W E R .  O P  
■ WESTMINSTER 
B U I L T  O N  t h e  i s l a n d  O F  M A H E  
I N  T H E  I N D I A N  O C E A N  
B Y  A W M B SIC H  
E/^L/SHM AN fPOM MEMORY
, %au4
t a l l y  r u l e d  o u t ,  t h e n  y o u  h a v e  t o  
l o o k  f o r  o t h e r  c a u s e s .  A n d  I 
t h i n k  d o c t o r s  h a v e  t o  b e  a l l e r ­
g y - m i n d e d ,  b e c a u s e  u n u s u a l  a l - j  , ^
l e r g i e s  c a n  p o p  u p  m o s t  u n e x -  : I w o u l d  l i k e  t o  g e t  p r e g n a n t  i n  
p c c t e d l y  a t  t i m e s .  i l l i c  s p r i n g  a n d  w o n d e r ,  i f  i l  is
I  m o s t  c e r t a i n l y  w i l l  s a y  t l i i s ; | s a f e  t o  t a k e  t h e s e ,  s h o . l s  i n  t h e  
Y o u  a r e  t o  b e  c o m m e n d e d  f o r r f i r s t  m o n t h s  o f  ' p r e g n a n c y . —  
s o m e  a s t u t e  d e t e c t i v e  w o r k .  M r s .  D . V . L .
S i n c e  a l l  t h e  f o o d s  , v o u  m e n - i
t i o n  a r e  i n  t h e  c i t r u s '  g r o u p — ! S u c h  ‘ ' s h a t s ”  a r e  a p o l l e n  e x -  
c o n t a i n  c i t r i c  a c i d — t h a t  w o i d d  t r a c t  a n d  t o  t h e  b e s t  o f  m y  
a p p e a r  t o  b e  t l i e  c o m m o n  i n g r e - l  k n o w l e d g e  s h o u l d  n o ;  a f f e c t ,  t h e  
d i e n t  t h a t  h a p p e n s  t o  b o t h e r  b a b y  i n  a n y  w a y .  , .
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
I t r u m p  q u e e n  w a l  l o c a t e d .
B y  B .  J A Y  B E C K E R  , S o u t h  d e c i d e d  t o  r u f f ,  w i t h  
( ' f o p  R e c o r d - H o l d e r  i n  M a s t e r s , ; t h e  a c e  b n  t h e  b a s i s  t h a t  W e i j l |
w a s  m o r e  i l i k e l y  t o  h a v e  t h e  i 
g r e a t e r  s p a d e  l e n g t h ,  i n c l u d i n g  
t h e  q u e e n ,  t h a n  E a s t .  H e  t h e n  
l e d  t h e  J - 1 0  o f  t r u m p s ,  f i n e s s i n g  
s u c c e s s f u l l y  b o t h  t i m e s .  H o w ­
e v e r ,  w h e n  E a s t  s h o w e d  o u t  o n  
t h e  s e c o n d  t r u i n p  l e a d ,  i t  a p ­
p e a r e d  t h a t  W e s t  h a d  a  g i l t -  
e d g e d  t r u m p  t r i c k — f o r  h e  s t i l l  
h a d  t h e  , Q - 7 .  w h i l e  d u m m y  h a d  
t h e  l o n e  , k i n g .
B u t  d e c l a r e r ,  u n d a u n t e d ,  
j m a n a g e d  t o  d o  W e s t  o u t  o f  h i s  
t r u m p  t r i c k .  A b a n d o n i n g  f u r ­
t h e r ,  s p a d e  l e a d s  f o r  t h e  m o m ­
e n t ,  S o u t h  e n t e r e d  d u m m y  w i t h  
a  d i a m o n d ,  r e t u r n e d  a  l o w  c l u b , :  
a n d  f i n e s s e d  t h e  j a c k .
H e  n e x t  c a s h e d  t h e  ■ a e e  o f  
r l i i l r s  i i n d  . ' \ - K  o f  d i a m o n d s ,  
t i i e i i  e x i l e d  , ' w i t h  a c l u b  t o  
. E a s t ’ s  k i n g .
' B y  t h i s  t i l d e  a l l  h a n d s  w e r e  
r e d u c e d  1 o  t w o  c u r d s .  S o u t h  h a d  
t i i c  0 - 8  o f  s p a d e s ,  W e s t  t h e  Q - 7 ,  
a n d  d u m m y  t h e  k i n g  o f  s p a d e s  
a n d  n i n e  o f  c l u b s .
E a s t ,  w h o s e  l a s t  t w o  c a r d s  
w e r e  h e a r t s ' ,  w a . s  o b l i g e d  t o  
l e a d  o n e .  W h e n  S o u t h  r u f f e d  
w i t h  l l i e  e i g h t ,  W e s t  . s u d d e n l y  
f o u n d  t h a t  h i s  a p i i a r e n t l y  i m ­
p r e g n a b l e  Q - 7  w o r e  c o m p l e t e l y  
I f i t p p c d .  :
H i s  .SUI T'  t r u m p  l i ' i e k  w a s  t t l v  
s u l t i l e l y  a n d  p o s i t i v e l y  o l t l i l t ' c t t l -  
e d .  W h e l l i e r  h e  r u f f l ' d  w i t h  t h e  
s e \ ' i ' i i  o r  t h e  ( l u e e p ,  d e c l a r e r  
v i i s  c i ' i i a i i i  t o  m a k e  t h e  l a s t  
I w o  t r i e k . s  t'liui  t h e  e o n l r a e l .
I  p e e l  P R E T T Y  S T U P I D
t a l k i n g  t o  a  R A R R O T
H O W  D O  Y O U  T H I N K  
' 1  F E E L ?  r -
/
M V  H U S B A M B A n P  .1 A R E  \  
PIVORCE P„. d E P ;3APPE ARC- P, 
ANP TH.AT A'EANA I  Stf NO 
MONEY FROM m .  I  lOOKEP 
FOR A JOB... PIPM'.T FiNP y 
O N E .
Y .  'C
' F s . y . - r
• a  f  f i i i r i -  | » , l ^
. . .  I  P I P N ' T .  K N O W  W H I C H  , 
W A Y  T O  T U R N  . . .  S O . . .  I  P I P  
W H A T  l . P I P .  IT P O E S N ' T
m e a n  i p o n ' t  love peri-
is'^THAT'S HER  
NAM E,THEN
I'M s o r r y . 
'- .M  P LEA S E e o  ON
W f i ia t
I n d i v i d u a l  C h a m p i o n s h i p  P l a y )
THE IMPOSSIBLE
E a s t  d e a l e r .
B o t h  s i d e s  v u l n e r a b l e .  * 
N O l t T H  
A K 6  2  
■ V Q 6 ; i
♦  Q  7  4  
A  Q  9 5 3
E A S T
A  Q ! 7  4 8  A  .5 
¥ 7 6 .  ; VAK, I1094
♦  9 8  6  3  ♦  J  5 2
A 7 4,2 A K 10 8
S O U T H
AAJ 1 0 9 8
V52
♦ A K 10 
A A. J G
W e s t
P a s s
Piis.s






. x L -
(SEE, SCAMF7 
rrsuRE IS A  
COLO WlMDl
1 1 - ^  •
~ /  B U T  I  K N O W  
H O W  T O  t u r n
- ’ N
, y
I T  O F F /  £
- ' S T -
t Z - l 6
s e v e n  o f
The bidding;
E a s t  S o u t h
1 V D h l e
2 V 2 A
I ’ a.ss 4  A
O p e n i n g  l e a d  
h e a r t s .
T h e  A i r  F o r c e  h a .s  a . s l o g a n :  
" T h e  d i f f i c u l t  w e  d o  i m m e d ­
i a t e l y .  T h e  i m p o s s i b l e  t a k e s  ti 
l i t t l e  l o n g e r . ”  I t  w ' o i i l d  s e e m  
f r o m  t h i s  d e a l  t h a t  S o u t h  w a s  a  
f u l l - f l e d g e d  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  A i r  
F o r c e .
W e s t  l e d  a h e a r t .  E a s t  w o n  
w i t h  t h e  n i n e  a n d  e o n t i n i K ' d  
w i t h  t h e  A - K .  D e c l a r e r  h a d  t o  
d e c i d e  w h e t h e r  t o  n i f f  t l t e  t l i i r d
Q U EE N IE By Phil Interlandi
■■A'*- .
I (5  ̂ Km| i ••«««<•• l>. 1'4 1
h e a r t  h i g h  o r  l o w ,  f o r  h e  h u d ' S n u l l i  h a d  n c c o m p l i s h t ' d  t h e  i m -  
n o  W i i y  o f  k n o w i n g  w h e r e  t h e  p o s : . i l ) l c .
As Alaska land Returned
17
'■ewiE l e a v e s  O M  A \ V  
TKSrS HAVE TDRNEP 
T O  p A i v s o w  H L i e s ,
T
-nr- z r
c o m ^  T H £ / V \
B E F O R E  T H B Y ,  
- (  F A U M
K ' O D  T O O K  
TOO- L O N 5
" c i  
■-K” '
A N C H O R A O l ' ; ,  A l i i s k a  ( A P i  
A  1 a  s k  a ’ .s t u i l i v i '  p ( ' o p l c , s ,  
m a n y  o f  t h e m  | X ) v e r l y - s l r i e k e i i ,  
a r e  c l o s e  I o  g e l l i n g  b t t e k  40 i t i i l -  
l i o i i  a c r e s  o f  I h e  l a n d  l l n ' y  
c l a i m .
T h e  l a n d  a n d  W IG '/ . ,5 i n i l l l m i  
w i l l  g o  l o  I h e m  u n d e r  l e g i s l a t i o n  
a p p i ' o v t ' d  b y  C  o  n  g  r  e  s s ; i n d  
It n K ' i i n s  " n o  p o s ' c r l y  p o c t ; -  
el .s  f o r  A l t i s k a ' . ' i  f u t u r e , "  s a i d  
D o t )  W l ' i g h l ,  p i ' t ' . ' i i d e n l  o f  t h e  
A l a . ' i l t a  l ' ' ( ' d ( ' i ' a l l o n  o f  N i t l i v i  , ' ,
T h e  5 5 , 0 (1(1 E s l u i n o s ,  l i u l u e u ;  
a n d  A h ' i i l s  w l i o s i '  ; u i e r s l ' i i ' t ,  
r o a m e d  l l i i f ,  h m d  I x ' f o n '  . v h i l e  
m e n  m T i V ( 7 ( m a y  b e  a b l e  l o  u c -  
< l i i l r e  a s  n t i i e l i  a s  l U O  a e i i ' ; :  o f  
l a n d  e . K ' b ,  b n 1 m v h ' i '  i l u '  u r n v i  
s i o n s  o f  t h e  1)111 t h c . v  w o n ’ t b e ! 
; i b l e  l o  s ( ' l l  il  f o r  III) y i ' u r . i ,  I
w o m . ' i n  : ' i u l  v o u n g  p e r s o n  o v t u '  
1 8  w i l l i i n  t h e , b u s i n e . ' u i  s i r u e -  
l u r i ' s . "
( J i l l '  i i u l i \ e  : , i n i u p ,  f o r  e x a m ­
p l e ,  I'i ( ' o n s i d e r i i i g  e o n s l r u e t i m i  
o f  ,'i l a i i e e i ' y  in . Y o i n e  f o r  r e i n -
doei’-liifie proeessiiig now , (0)nc
III ( ' . e r p i a n . v .
T h e  i i a t i s ' ) '  l a n d  e l a i i n s  t i e  
b a i l e d  o n  a i i e r s t r a l  u s e  : t n r l  o e -  
e i i p a i U ' . N '  a n d  h a v e  b e e n  r e e n g -  
iii ii ' i l  s i n c e  t i l l '  n . S ,  i m r e h i t ;  e d  
A l : r , l ; ; i  I r o i v i  l l i i s s i a  f o r  8 7 , ' . !  m i l ­
l i o n  111 IH O V ,
T i l l '  l i ' i ' . i . s l . i l i o i i  e l i i i i a x e d  20 
y e a r : ,  o f  ( • o i i . ' i i i l r i ' i i l i o n  b y  e o n -  
e i i ' ; : ; i i i n i i l  e o p i m i U e e s  o f  l a n d -  
' . I I  m  ; ; i ' l  I l i a i K ' i i l  p r o p o s a l ' . ,  
M' .r  b c e . a n  v H l i  a f e w  m i l l i o n  
i l l a i a n d  a f e w  n i i l l i u l i  a n  I, '; .,  
l i i r i ' e a ;  o d  " . l u i r p l . v  . i f l e r  di , '  -
il'IiAi:.  
' . ' . '• ' . ■ i r e ; . ' :: \', '\i
y iiu im m I b - L V ; -
r' ,V\ C O M I N G . '
r \ \  covvNC'/
V
m s s
T i l e  I o m p i  o i n i s e  e . ' il ls  f o r  h  d -  
C l  I I a p p i  i '> |i | ' i . ll |o ll :  l e l . ’ i l l i l l g
s tu .i  m i  l i m n  I a I I  ye ; ,i  r ' ;  a n d  .ViOO 
i i i i l l i o u  III l o y . l i l i e s  III i i l i u e i a l  
11 o i l a i ' l i M i i  III . M a : d \ . l  p u b l i c  
iai  e ,
’ ’Tliis is \ou r ;niioin:ilie ele\.itoi Mi'-hmi', tu n  *>b 
atuoinalic M c n y  U lu ib lm o s. '
E D M O N T O N  ( C l ' t  
t i l ' s  s e n i o r  c i t i z e n s  w i l l  h e  u -  
l l f v e i l  o f  p i i y i n u  i m - d i c a l  e n r e  
I n s u r a n c e  p r e i m u i n s  e l f e e l i v e  
J a n .  1 ,  P r e m i e r  P e t e r  I z i u g l i e e d  '' 
n i m o u i i i  e d .  ^
U n d e r  l e g u l a t i o i i s  o f  t h e  M  ' ' ' ' '  
h e r  a H e a l l l i  ( . l i e  l i e , H I  o u  e ' ,
A r t , '  a l t  r e s i d e n t ' s  G'r  o r  '
f u e r  s o d  t h e i r  i I c | h  o « h  m ■> w i l l  ' 
b e  n u ' l u d e i l .  I n  a d d O o m .  t i n  
e s h t n e t  h a s  s i > p i o V i s l  a j M i i n  
l u m  e x e m p t i o n  f r o m  o ) » t i o n s l !  "  
« e i  v i r e s  M i l ' l l  i i »  d i i i ' i  . . i h i  
r i l l n r l  p i i H e i l o i e s  
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MONEY GONE! CHRISTMAS IS NEAR! G H  THAT EXTRA NEEDED CASH BY SELLING HERE!
K e l o w n a  a n d  D i s t r i c t
CALL 763.3228 AND A FRIENDLY AD-VISER WILL ASSIST YOU
14. ANNOUNCEMENT 15. HOUSES FOR RENT 16. ARTS: FOR RENT
CANCELLATION. THE WEDDING 
tint was t» Uka plan oo December 
lltb betweca Cidleeii Neid aad Donald 
rraacis Irens has been cancelled.
—Colleea NeU. 117




. Delivered Anywhere in 
- KfiLOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone order* collect 
Business—5t5-131j 
iResidence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
-•LAVINGTON PLANER 
! MILL LTD.
' T. Th, S. tf
DESIGN
BAREND B. PRUIJS
Artistic • Functional Planning 
Residential - Commercial 





T. Th. S, 115
MOVING AND STORAGE
J en k in s  C artage Ltd.
Agents for
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELUS ST. 76^2020
T. Th. S. tf
To place your message 
PHONE
Courier Classified Dept. 
763-3228
PAINT SPECIAUSTS
T rea d g o ld  
P a in t S u p p ly  Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T. Th. S. tf
PHOTOGRAPEn
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
tf
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
Developing, Printing and En. 
larging.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883
2820 Pandosy St.i Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th tf
COUNTRY UVINO WITH LOVELY 
virw at MacKcaiie • Manor iiveplex. 
MacKcnzla Road. Rntland. Two baths. 
V/m bedrooms, spaclooa Uvlna. aomt 
children welcome, water and aarbase 
coQecUoa fret. $145 per month. No pets. 
Telephone 70-3012 or 763-3472. tf
FOB RENT -  1454 AYRE ST.. SPAC. 
ious. two level, three bedroom family 
homo with extra aelf contained base­
ment in-law or bachelor snite. Double 
carport, choice Glenmoro locaUon. $250 
per month. Call Luptoa Afeaciei Ltd., 
76̂ 4400.    tf
TWO YEAR OLD THREE BEDROOM 
homo <m Patrick Road, Rutland. Fea­
tures attached carport, laU basement 
and completa landscapinf. $150 per 
month. Immediate occupancy. Tde- 
phoaa 762-3713, 9:00 a.m. • $-.00 p.m,
•  _tf
$275 PER MONTH. PRESTIGE FIVE 
bedroom homo in Mission area. Avail­
able Dee. IStb. Stove, fridfe, diyer. 
launa cabanna and swimming pool, 
room for three horses in stable. Contact 
Marvin Dick, 765-6477 or 762-4919, Kel- 
owna Realty Ltd. tl
THREE BEDROOM, TWO YEAR OLD 
home. In Hollywood DeU subdivision, 
Rutland. Rent, $165.00 per month. For 
more information, contact Mrs. Olive 
Ross, days 763-4932 or evenings 762- 
3356. Lund and Warren Realty Ltd., 
44$ Bernard Avenue. tl
FOR RENT — ALMOST NEW THREE 
bedroom house in Rutland. 2Vx baths, 
wall to wail carpet, stove, and refrigera­
tor. Finished basement with bedroom. 
Garage. Close to school, church, store 
and bus. Immediate possession. Tele­
phone 7611-5194. 117
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 
ia Peachland. Apply at 452 Lawrence 
Avenue. Kelowna. tl
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX. $125 PER 
montb. Telephone 76̂ 23t4 daya or oven- 
Inga 763-4105. . tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. $125 PER 
month. Tcl6pb«M 762-2127. daya or 763- 
4340 evenings. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM FULL BASE- 
ment duplex on creek. $150 monthly. 
CaU 765-7105, evenlngt 765-7451. tf
SMALL TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
north end. $90 per month. AvaUaUo 
December 20th. Telephone 762-4645. If
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED MOTEL 
unit. UUliUci paid. No chUdroa. no pots. 
Tolepheao 763-5969. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES, 
tome cable vtsioa. O’Callaghaa'a Re- 
aoit, 23U Watt Road. tf
TRAILERS FOB RENT. ADULTS, NO 
pcti. Shepa Capri area. Talephoaa 762 5394. u
CAPRI VILLA — ONE BEDROOM 
suite for root. No children, no pots. 
Telephone 743-4116. tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
available immediaUly. 4135 per month, 
ntilitlei included. Telephone 763-3025. tf
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT, 
$100 per month. Telephone 7627010.
120
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 
in Rutland. Two or three children only. 
$170 per month. Telephone 7626403. 117
WANTED—A YOUNG QUIET GENTLE- 
man to ihare a furnished apartment. 
Telephone 76223U for appointment. 120
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR RENT. 
Asher Road. Rutland. Available January 
15th. Telephone 7624)263. 119
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 440 MATT 
Road. Rutland. 4125 per month. Tele- 
phono 765-6309. 115
TWO ONE BEDROOM SIHTES. WIND- 
aor Manor, 511 Rosemead Ava. Tele­
phone 7622344. 114
COMFORTABLE HOME IN RUTLAND. 
Bent with option to buy. ImmedUto 
occupancy. Telephone 7624414. 113
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR RENT, 
clectidc heating. Telephone 762-3047. tl
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
partially furnished. $120 per month. 
Telephone 7̂ 7443 alter 6:00 p.m. 113
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE ON ONE 
acre with bam. Telephone 7624049. 119
PLAZA MOTEL. OFF SEASON RAITBS. 
One block from ichool and shopping 
centre. T, Th. S. tl
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE. APPLY 
1923 Abbott St. after 6:00 p.m. 116





1963 Harvey Ave. 
762-3012 tf
. ‘CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Adveitlsementa and Not- 
Res for this page most ha received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to puhUca- 
(iOL .
't*. Phono 742S2M
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two daya 4e per word, par
ladertion.
_ Three censecotiv o days. 2i4e per 
vprd per insertion.
f  Six consecutive days. 2e par word 
insertion.
.'Uinimna chargo based on 20 words.
, Uialmum chargo for any advertise- 
pCnt Is lOe.
*'Birtlis. Engagenents.  ̂ Uarrlagea 
4e per word, minimum $2.00 
Death Notices, In Memoriams, 
ârds of Thanks 4a per word, mini- 
turn $2.00.
Tf not paid within savdi days, an 
,̂ (Utional charge of 10 olr cent.
K LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
*'AppUcablo within circulation ixono 
Ôly.
,.̂ Deadlino 4:30 p.m. day previous tO 
pubUcatioB.
OOt insertion $1.19 per calumn inch. 
.Throe constcutivo insertions $1.12 
fbr column inch.
consecutive InsertieBS $1.75 par 
dOluttui inch.
Read your advertisement thp first 
doy it appears. Wa will not /be - res- 
ponsiblo for more than oda 'incorrect 
Ihtertlon.
•• BOX REPLIES
lOo chargo for the uso of a Courier 
Ms number, aad SOo additional If 
ttolies are to bo mailed. . :
Names and address of Boxholdera 
•TO held confidential.
'  Aa a . condHlMi of acceptanca of' a 
lOx number adverltsOmcnt. . while 
'every aadeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
Udn as possible, wo acc«pt no' lie- 
Wdlty la respect of loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either fall- 
Ufa or dtlay la forwarding .such ra- 
^4s. however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
'' Carrier boy delivery 60e per week.
• .I, collected every, two weeks.
Uv Motor Route
Sf( II months ................. $25.00
4 months ................. 13.00-"it/.. I months ...........  7.00
MAM, RATES
:; R.C. eutsido Kelowna City . Zeno
Aui.ll moatha .......... :.... $22.00
K. ( • months ......................12.00
n< I montha ............. 4.50
Canada Outside B.C.
' ' ' II moOlhs ................. $29.00
, 0 ttiontha j...........   11.00
I moatha .................. 1.50
' I U.S. Forciga Conntrlas
O ' 12 mbaths ...........  $33,00
- a months ................. 20.00
.3  moatha ................. 11.00
^ AU mall pkyabla ia advance, 
y JHE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
IIRTHS
;^80UD FATHERI Whea that sow sea 
at daufhlar is bora let The Kelowaa 
.DaUy Courier asalei you |a wordlag a 
u ru  Notica (or only $3,00. The day 
ad! birth. Dial 742S2U. ash for 
dU-Writer.
^  DIATHS
Sî HAVER -  Mr. William Oldhavar ol 
ItiUer Avo., pasaod away at Kel 
ĥa on Docoinber li  1971. at tha ag<
t (4 years. Mr, OMhsvsr Is survivtC his loving wlfo Ida of Kslowna, also oaa son, Alvin ol Delia, B.C.i two 
etaaghlers (Doracnl Mrs. C. Harvldgo ol 
Kamloops, B.C.i (tGIsdi'S) Mrs. A. 
eilackwood of WUIIsms Like, B.C.) two 
*relhers. Arnold of Casper. Wyominfi 
E^ard of Cabri, Stsk.i two slsltrs 
am, Emily Martin of Hoardslsy, Minn 
'•M Mrs. Uadellna Knlpps el HwlU 
atrsnli Bask, and 10 grnndchildrsn 
ŝo survived by a number el aleceo 
nsphsws. Fhnertl tsrvIcM will bo 
OB 9'rlday. December 17. 1971, nt 
p.m., from Tbe First l.ulhsran 
tvb OB Burtrb Road and Bernard 
!Xvanu» with Rev. K. Rath efficlallng. 
aaaisted by Rsv. L. Uihc. latermeol 
set̂ l follow at Ibo Kelowna Ccmelery. 
‘l.idMtrsd donalleni may be made to 
IXo Canadian Cancer Boclety er the 
imllMraB Hour. Tm GARDEN CHAPRI, 
VNKRAL DIRECTORS am onlrusled 
ih lUBcral arraagemeata. fivdtphane
___________________ “ ?
H.C. HEART nMlNDATION -  DEEP 
mWtiiaaMaa suaiat Rnaa reaaamhirtna 
HiMHod family, frfoada aad aasocialea 
W4b a Moasortal gUl la the Heart 
ladatlea. Kelowaa Uatl. PXE Hm
2. DEATHS
QUINE — Mrs. Florence Jane Quine ol 
The Whispering Pine Lodge, Rutland, 
passed away at Kelowna, on December 
15. 1971, at the age of 92 years. She 
was predeceased by her loving husband 
John In 1957 and is now survived by 
three daughters. Bliss Dorothy Quine, 
Mrs. Marjory Gibb of Honolulu. Mrs. 
(Edith) A. D. Weddell of Kelowna; one 
son. Chsrles W. D. Quine of San Fran- 
ctsCoi flVe grandchildren: five great 
grandchildren and one great, great 
grandchild. Funeral. services for - the 
late $174- Quine will be held on Friday, 
December 17. 1971, at 3:30 p.m., from 
Tho Garden Chapel. 1134 Bernard Ave., 
with Canon R. W. S. Brown officiating. 
Cremation will follow. Flowers are gra­
ciously declined. THE GARDEN CHA­
PEL FUNERAL DIRECTORS are en­
trusted with funeral arrangements. 
(Telephone 7623040). 115
6. APTS. FOR RENT
15 BIINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN. TWO 
room furnished suite. Stove, refrigerator, 
private bath, private entrance. $44 
monthly. Telephone 7625731. 117
GLENMORE AREA. THREE BED- 
room fourplex unit, IVt baths, wall to 
wall carpet, basement and carport. 
Available December 1. Children wel­
come. Extra parking. Telephone 762 
3303. U
FOR LEASE OR RENT. LARGE 
three bedroom home on Lombard 
Square. Basement fully developed, .two 
fireplaces, drapes. $210 per month. 








THE CHATEAU-NOW AV.MLABLE FOR 
occupancy. Adult building, complete with 
shag rugs, draperies, air conditioning, 
ranges and refrigerators, free laundry 
facilities, and sauna baths. Close to 
downtown and park. Telephone: Man­
ager, 762-3422, or Argus Industries Ltd., 
7622763. tf
SLEEPING ROOM WITH HOTPLATE 
and private entrance for a quiet work 
ing gentleman. Telephone 7622620. 113
BERNARD LODGE -  HOUSEKEEP- 
ing rooms for rent. Telephone 762-2215. 
911 Bernard Avenue. tf
FURNISHED UGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms for working gentlemea only. 
Telephone 765-6793. U
FURNISHED ROOM — SHARE KIT- 
Chen, bath and living room. Rutland. 
Telephone 7628966 after 5:00 p.m. tf
SLEEPING ROOM. WORKING GIRL 
only. Telephone 762-4144. II
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD AVAILABLE FOR 
working gentleman. Telephone 763-6544.
tf
MODERN. FURNISHED, TWO BED- 
room lakeahora cottage. $130 per month, 
ntlities included. No pets. Boncherie 
Beach Resort, Westbink. Telephone 
7625769. tf
WESTVUEW APARTMENTS—ATTRAO 
five new one bedroom suites. ,shag car­
peting throughout, appliances, large pri­
vate patios, ten minutes from Kelowna.
$110 per montb. Two bedroom suite 9A WANTED TO RENT with panoramic view of lake also avaU- wParqiBU i v  RErq I
able. Telephone 7625873. tl
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. HOLLY- 
wood Road, Rutland; full basement, wall 
to wall carpeting, refrigerator and stove. 
Immediate possession. Telephone 7626372.
tf
TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT 
sixplex in Rutland on Briarwood Road. 
Close to school and shopping centre. 
Children welcome. No pets. Telephone 
7624001. «
5. IN MEMORIAM
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1. 1972, TWO 
bedroom, full basement, cedtrally locat­
ed. Kno.v Crescent. $155 per month. 
Telephone 7625035 days, 7625805 even­
ings. tl
THREE BEDROOM GLENMORE 
borne—available immediately. Carport, 
carpets, refrigerator and stove. Nine 
months old. $150 per month. Telephone 
7623195 or 763-2234. tf
LAKEVTEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 
teiy new address: 1790 Hollywood Rd 
(end) Rutland. . Telephone 7624494. 
"Grave markers la avarlastlng bronze" 
(et^Ueemeteties. ^  tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. THREE 
bedroom duplex. Elm St., Kelowna, 
$155. Larry Road. Rutland, $145. Wall 
to wall carpet, stove. Telephone 763- 
3737 or 763-3990. tf
8. COMING EVENTS
THE SEPARATE SWINGERS* CLUB 
(formerly.known as Kelowna One Alone 
(Hu)>) will hold a Christmas Social on 
Saturday. December 18lh at 9:00 pim. 
in the Women's Institute Hall, 440 Law­
rence Avenue. Bring a SOc gift. Guests 
wOIcome. 117
RESERVE DECEMBER 18th FOR 
Bake Sale' and Bazaar at Shops Capri 
Mall, 12 noon to 4 p.m. Sponsored by 
Pint Grove Residents Parents’ Assoc­
iation . for the Retarded. Donations 
gratefully accepted. los, 112116
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
YEAH END! I BOOKS IN A MESS? 
Bookkeeping — Income Tax — Secre­
tarial Service for the imall business. 
P.O. Box 44. Tflephone 763-4464. Kel­
owna. tf
JORDAN'S BUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
plea from Canada'a largeal carpet ael- 
eollon, telephone Keith UoDougald. 
7I4-4603. Bkpert InataUatloa lervlce. If
HROeGBR heating SUPPLIES LTD. 
Furnaces, eaveitrouihlng. sheet metal 
work. 1043 Olenmore 8t. Tclephona 762 
3952. tl
'.'CAJUN", FOR WEDDINGS, BAN- 
quetf, dances, etc, Oldtima or country 
add western music. CaU 7627323. 124
BAND AVAILABLE FOR NEW YEAR’S 
Eve. Telephone 7N-4761. 117
12. FERSONALS
GIVE YOURSELF AND YOUR FAM- 
Uy a BCAA Travel Package for Christ­
mas! let Capadas-:-Pac!f!c Colliaum In 
Vancouver. Busei leave Penticton 
t:0O a.m. January 4th. NHL Hockeyr- 
Vancouver Canucka va CtUlornla Gold­
en Heals. Buses leave Penticton 7:30 
a.iti. Jan. 13th, Complete peckagt $24. 
Call 492-7014. B.C.A.A. Travel Agency, 
33$ Marlin Street, Penticton, B.C. 120
TO MR. KKNNKIII RAYMOND MOOR- 
man, take notice the Superintendent ol 
Child WeXere. Parliament Buildings. 
VIctorit, B.C., tntenda to proceed with 
adoption planning for your child, aga 
4 years. Please conlect Department of 
Behablllletlon and Social Improvement. 
525A Lawrence Avenue. 117
ALCOHOLICS ANO,-6YMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O Box 647, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
743-60S7 or 742-0493, In Winfield 764-3107. 
to there a drlnklag problem In your 
home? Contact Al-Aaoa at 7M-44I4 or 7624764. ft
BLECl'ROLYSIB -  aENTI,K. SAFE, 
medirally approved method. Ulgbly, 
queUried operator with many yatra ex- 
perteace. For further Informetloa, UIc- 
phone Helen Gray, 7424512, if
JOIN THE RENO BCAA 8UN FUN 
Twir. Buiea leave Pentklon January 
31. Complela package. 440. Call 491-7016. 
BCAA TYavtl Aiency, Ul Martin Street. Penticton, B.C. if
INDIVIDUAL BEQUIBEA RIDE 'TO 
Mooee Jew, Beak. Anybody travelling 
Ibtl dIrevtIoB and leaving December 23. 
la e»ked to wtII* Box A474, The Kel- 
•wee Dally Courier. II7
13. LOST AND F O im ^
I’OUND IN VmiiANK, WBI-m AND 
Week Terrier croet I female). Alee 
found large Mark Collie croaa (male). 
Ownera or good komoa, Tcltpkono BPCA 
7427143 or TC!-$471. , ||4
U)ST IN Bllli^Db WRITE TERRIER 
lypo Nmelo dog. Rea pink coHer. 




FIRE MOVES EVERYTHING 
EVEN TOO HOT FOU BARBERS!
Leo M e y e r s , fo rm er  o w n e r  an d  o p era to r  
R oyal A n n e B arb er S h o p  is  n o w  w o r k in g  
a t th e  W illo w  Inn B arber S h op  
o n  Q u e e n s w a y  an d  W a te r
LEO \VEIXX)MES AU- HIS MEN AND lADY CI.IENTS 
TO CAU. AND RAY HE1.IA  m ‘
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITE, 
carpeted. fuU basement, carport. Refri­
gerator, stove available. Immediate oc­
cupancy. Telephone 765-6514 or 765-6014. 
No Saturday calls. 119
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, CARPET 
ia living room, full basement. $130 per 
month. No ebUdren, no pets. Suit mld'dle 
aged people or retired. AvaUable Jan­
uary 1st. 2184 Woodlswn. 7624888. 118
FREE RENT 'TIL JANUARY 1st! 
Three bedroom duplex, two blocks from 
schools and Shoppers' Village in Rut­
land. Newly re-decorated. Telephone 
765-8637. 117
JANUARY 1. TWO BEDROOM APART- 
ment, tecond - floor. $147.50 per month, 
aU ntiUties included. Close to Knox 
CUnlc. Retired couple preferred. No 
pets. Apply Mrs. Dunlop. Suite 1. 1241 
Lawrence Avenue, or telephone 762-5134.
_______ «
LOW WINTER RATES. BY DAY, WEEK 
or month. Oae^and two bedroom units, 
fully furnished inelndlng bedding, dishes, 
television, some have wall to wall carp­
et. $65-$110 per month. On Highway 97. 
two miles south of Peachland. Telephone 767-2265. _____  ̂ n j
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FULLY 
furnished with kitchenettes. Availablt 
weekly and monthly ratea. Close to 
shopping centre, Vecationa) School, bns. 
etc. Cinnamoa'a Lakeshore Resort, 2924 
Abbott Street Telephone 762-4434. ' tf
LOVELY LARGE ONE BEDROOM 
suite, fireplace, wall to wall catpets, 
drapes, stove, refrigerator, swimming 
pool, patio, private entrance. A)1 ntill- 
ties included. Available January 1st 
Telephone 765-5043. tf
LUXURY TWO STOREY SUITES, TWO 
bedrooms, available in Mosaic Centre 
(second floor entrance). 1254 square 
feet, with additional 400 square feet out­
door paties. Mosaic Enterprises, 763- 
4811.________  124
THE HOCBELAGA -  DELUXE ONE 
and two bedroom suite, cable television, 
drapes, wall-to-wall ihag ruga. Stove 
and refrigerator, saana bath, elevator. 
Telephone 762-3422. 1910 Pandosy Street.
tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. FULL BASE- 
ment. $125. Near Catholic Church on 
Sutherland. Two children welcome. Im­
mediate possession. Telephone 548-3807 
evenings, collect. T, 'Th. S, tf
FOURPLEX SUITES FOR RENT IN 
Rutland. Wall to wall carpeting, re- 
frlgeratori and stoves. Children ' and 
pets welcome. Immediate occupancy. 
Telephone 765-7096. , tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX -  DEN AND 
full basement. Choice location In quiet 
area. 1397 Highland Drive South. Tele­
phone 763-39S6. If
KNOX MANOR, DELUXE ONE BED- 
room auite, air conditioned, cable tele­
vision, drapes, stove, refrigerator, ele­
vator, 1855 Pandosy St. Telephone 762- 7918. u
NEW DUPLEX. THREE BEDROOMS 
and laundry room, main floor, Full 
bas-tment and carport. Available Dec­
ember 1. lies. Telephone 763-7036. tf
COMPLETELY SELF CONTAINED 
one and ŵo bedroom units, close to 
Vocational School, college and shopping 
centre. Reasonable rates. Sunny Beach 
Resort, telephone 762-3567. , tt
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1, LARGE 
three bedroom duplex with full base­
ment, Soma children accepted, No pets. 
$150 monthly. Telephone 765-5395, tf
CLOSE IN. LARGE TWO BEDROOM 
euita, main floor of one year old home. 
1,20Q square feet living area, ample 
storage, utility room and much more. 
Telephone 762-0534 or '763-4894. tf
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 13, SPAC­
IOUS three bedroom duplex. Two bath­
rooms. $175 per month. Apply 730 Jones 
St. or telephone 762-3SD9. tf
WINFIELD. LARGE TWO BEDROOM 
unfurnished apartment. Large picture 
window—beautiful view of Wood Lake. 
Wall to wall carpet throughout. 763-6538.
tf
SPACIOUS DUPLEX. TWO BEDROOMS, 
fireplace, quiet area, well laid out. $145 
per month. Telephone Midvalley Realty 
Ltd., 765-5157. t(
TWO BEDROOM DELUXE FOURPLEX 
unit, shag carpet, feature walls, patio 
No pets, $145 per month Telephone 765 
9080. tf
CARMAN MANOR, 1848 PANDOSY 8T. 
One bedroom suite, stove, refrigerator, 
drapes, rugs, cable television, elevator. 
Adulla, Available immediately. Tele­
phone 703-2819. tf
NEW DUPLEX, THREE BEDROOMS 
(two up and one down), shag rug 
throughout. Immediate occupancy. Tele 
phone 7626160 after 61OO p.m, tf
iy/Q BEDROOM 12'x50' MOBILE 
home, completely furnished. Including 
color cable television: Also one bed­
room furnished units, weekly and month­
ly rates. Ponderoaa < Motel, 762-0512. If
HAVE AN ACCOUNTANT (XJENT 
from Saskatchewan wanting to rent a 
newer ranch type or' post and beam 
bungalow with option to buy. Two bed­
rooms. two’ car garage, fireplace, lend- 
scaped, willing to pay np to $300 per 
month rent. Call Hike- Chepesnik 762 
7264 or Okanagan Realty Ltd. 762SS44. 
______ ____________  116
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
REDUCED 
Here’s a real Christmas Gift 
for you and your family. Gio 
Pandosy, KLO to Gordon 
Road, south to Ladner and 
there you’ll see this best buy 
of the season. Even better 
inside so why not phone me 
now and we’ll have a look. 
I t’s worth it. 3 bedroom, dou­
ble plumbing, two fireplaces, 
double garage. Large lot. 
Everything you want in a 
home and so neat and clean. 
Give a gift that really keeps 
on giving. Oh yes—only $29,- 
800.00 now so do something, 
like phone me! Chris Forbes 
2-0437 days or 4-4091 eve­
nings. Excl.
LONGING FOR YOU!! 
Luxurious executive home on 
Sunny side Road' available 
add just waiting for you. En­
joy the wide open spaces and 
fantastic view of the Sunny- 
side area. All modern appli­
ances and many, many ex­
tras. Reduced for quick sale 
to $54,300.00. Here’s a truly 
fine home. You should just 
see inside, it’s lovely, Can 
show it to you—anjdime— 
phone me now and have a 
look. C;hris Forbes, 2-0437 




R. G . LENNIE 
& CO. LTD.
2650 Pandosy Street 
Phone 2-0437
NEW $40,000 HOME FOR RENT. COM 
pletcly furnished including telsvlslon 
No children, no pets. $200 per month 
Pleiso tclephono 762-1476, evenings, if
CENTURY MANOR. SPACIOUS ONE 
bedroom suite •vsllsbie Jsnuary 1, 
Stove, refrigerstor, drapes, brosdinom. 
cable television, 1058 Pandosy St. Tele 
phono 763-3683. tf
FOR RENT IN RUILAND, THREE 
bedroom duplex with carport. Avsllsble 
January 1st. No pets. Telephone 763-
3732. If
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room units, self-contained. Close to Vo­
cational School and College. Oil season 
rates, Golden Sands Resort, 3338 Walt 
Road. Tclephona 762-327'J. If
FOR RENT IN RUTLAND, TWO BED. 
room duplex with full basement. Avail 
able January 1st. No pets. Telephone 
763-3732. (f
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. PARTLY FUR- 
niahed, kitchen, dining-llving room with 
flreplice, garage, part iitllillei Included. 
$150. Telephone 762-1427, between 8-7 P.m. tf
WESTBANK. SPACIOUS 'WO BED- 
room duplex, wall to wall carpeting, car- 
port. Laundry room. Children welcome 
Telephone 768-SB7S. • If
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. HUT- 
land area, Very convenient. Relrigerslor 
and alova Included. Electric heat. Give 
ns a call. 764-4408 or 763-3.327, If
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT 
dupisx, Juromo Road, Rutland, Avail 
able January I. 8|I0 per month. Child 
ren welcome. Telephone 761-6714. If
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR R"NT, 
On lerga lot near the golf courao. l7’/3 
Hauf Avtnut, For more details tele­
phone Johnston Realty, 761-2446.
BRAND NEW THREE nî )R(M)M 
house. Us bathe, two blocks from Shops
J'sprI. 4110 per month. Telephone 765
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  A P A R T M E N T , 
wall to wall carpeting, drapes, refrigera­
tor. etove, cable television, washing 
facilities. Telephone 762-2680 or alter 0;00 7g3-2003. tf
TWO BEi)lT()()M SUITeI OROlTNi) 
floor, wall (o wall carpets, colored ap-
Glltnccs, cable television. Rent 4137„30, tllllles Included. No small children. Telephone 764-4964, tl
L O V E L Y  A N D  S P A C I O U S  'i w o  B E I 2  
room eulla In Rutland. Available Jan 
uary Isl. Relrlgeralor, stove, heat and 
water Included — only $133 per month. 
Telephone 764-7134 or 743-6744, tl
TWO BEDROOM HUITE IN NEW 
tourplca; wall to wall carpel. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 743-9071, alter 4:00 p.m. II
1979, II
COMFORTABLE FURNISHED THREE 
room collate. EIccIrle heal. Kullabla 
for older person only. Telephone 742
__ _ _____\ ___ lit
NEW •TWO bedroom'diTplex WITii
new refrtitrslor and slave. Avsllsble 
January 1st or sooner. 4145 per month. 
Telephone 7423574. ll$
FUBNlSIlED BASEMENT SUITE, PR|. 
vale rntraace. Central. AvalUbIs Jan­
uary Isl. Apply at 1334 Ethal llreet.
tl
OLDER THREE BEDBOOM HOME, 
doe# to dowalewn. $140 per month. Im­
mediate peseesalen. Tflephone 7424343, 
Lakelend Realty. n?
rWiT~ BEDR(K)M~i)tlpI.E 
basemeal, no Itimlshlngs. 41M per 
month. Tticphoae T64-4474 after i;0« 
PW.____________
HMAIX HOUSE, 174 PER* MON’IR, 
SutteUe for one er Iwe eider persont. 
Immediate ecciipency, Telephone 762- 4*44. lit
N4;w •TWO BEDROOM IMIPLElfT̂ RUT̂  
lead. Jaausry I Carpeted, fall base- wttat. tarpon, (eatltck. No p*u. Rea 
senskly priced. Ttlepkeoe 745 4714. 114
CUTE TWO BEnB(ib*l'HOUSe7 c'DME to skepplag. available December 13. 
Telephena MMsaDay ReaRy Ud., 74). 
..... ..........  ̂ 114
I.AR\iE. ATTBAC-rivK. UMIIRNIBIIfS  
t»e bedreem dkiplea. Eleelite beat. 1424 
Cbendler, near Sbepa Caprt. AeatleMa 
TeJI^we T42453T. irveatogs. 11$
l-ARGK three REDROOM HOUgE 
«  Higktaed Drive Snulhi tnH bssemeel. 
Move, terpen. UM saeMUe. Available 
/nneety |. YVIepbeee W24t)e III
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISHkD aulla; cable lelevlelon, alova, refrlgera 
lor, drapes,' carpels. Bullsbie lor sdulls 
only. Telephons 7423410 If
TWlTBEiil^k^
and refrlierator Included. 195 per month. 
Available January I, Ns pels. Tele 
phone 745-5434. |f
TW'o“¥EbmK)M~BM^  ̂
for rent, stove, refrigerator and ullUlles 
Isriuded. Close to church and schools, 
Rullsnd ares. Telephone 743-454I. If
TOolsEilRO^^
•rator and stove, tioae to Four Sea- 
eons Motel, 4140 per month. Telephone 
742727b er 7421240. If
rtlHNISHED ONE BEDROOM BASE- 
meni suite with private entrsace. Near 
downlown Bulltnd. IVIrpbona 7452443
If
TWO REDROOM FOURPLEX' glHTÊ  
available Immcdlstely, 1155 per moelk, 
lectudee water and gerbsia reOectliM 
Tririihena 742-702I alter 4:M pm. 114
WENDMicir Moii;i,~--~orr-SE'A^^
rates. Cbildrea welcome. TMcpboa* 1422529. U
lUPKIUAL APARTMENTS. ONE AND 
Iwe bedreem eallea, ne ebtUran 
pete Telcpbene 7t4'41tW. If
SUTMERLANO MXN()R~4)Nk’ AND 
Iwe bedreem attllee. AdetU eelr. Apply 
el Mb Rnlketland Ateaae. "
Eric Sherlock .......





O rchard C ity
DON’T WArr TOO .LONG: 
Are you looking for r near 
new 2 bedroom home in the 
Glenmore area, close to the 
Golf Course? ITiis home has 
'R large living and . dining 
i-oom lx)th carpeted, finished 
repreatlon room and an extra 
bedroom In tho bright full 
basement. Vendors are ask­
ing $28,400 and are open to 
offers. For furllier informa­
tion. please call Alan Elliot 
at the office or evenings at 
763-7283. MLS.
E X E C U T I V E  H O M E  
ACROSS 'n iE  ROAD FROM 
THE LAKE-Tlils 2,450 sq. 
ft. home has 3 bedrooms, li/i 
baths, bulltrin oven and built- 
in barbecue on the patio. 
Also has 2 fireplaces, 1 in 
the large oi>cn living room 
and 1 in the sunken family 
recreation room. There is ■ 
formal dining room and a 
counter bar in the bright 
kitchen. For more details, 
call Ren BJornson at the of­
fice or evenings at 762-0260. 
MIJS.
Oord W nnell .......... 762-0901
Joe Slesinger ------  762-0874
Etnar Domelj ____  762-3518
O rch ard  C ity R ea lty
573 Bernard! Avenue
762̂ 3414
J. LCN NEAVE, R.l. (B.C.)
Gaddrs Realty Ltd.
REAL ESTATE APPRAISER 
CON.Sin.TANT 
347 Bernard Ave.
Rtis, 2-3227 . Eves. $-5272
Til . r .  8. tf
21. FROFERTYFORSALI
DELUXE HOM E!
Located on a large lot in Lakeview Heights, complete in every detail. 2,000 sq. ft. on 
main floor plus finished low'er floor, 2 kitchens, 5 bedrooms, 4 baths, plus many extras. 
Clear title can arrange a mortgage. Exclusive. Art MacKenzie 2*6656. MLS.
LAKEVIEW  H EIG H TS -$ 24 ,900
$3500 down required for immediate possession of a 3 bedroom, 1080 sq. ft. home. Ter­
rific view, on main roadway, close to store and schools. MLS. Contact George ’Trimble, 
2-0687.
VENDORS WISH ACTION
View property, close to schools, shopping ahd lake. Presently in orchard but future 
plans call for the possibililS' ot view lots. Power and domestic water available. FuU 
price $49,000 with $25,000 down. Bren Witt 3-6300. MLS.
LTD.





KELOW NA R EA LTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  IfELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD„ RUTL.\ND MAIN ST., WESTBANK
SPACIOUS, SUNNY HOME, LARGE WORKSHOP, plenty 
of land, and easy walking to town. These are the features 
of 4 bedroom, nicely landscaped acre, near medical cen­
tre, Westbank. Asking $28,700. Call Dick Steele, 8-5480. 
MLS.
COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITY! THERE’S MONEY IN 
USED GOODS, and here’s one e.\cellently located with 
2 BR living quarters. Asking $35,000. Phone Dick Steele, 
8-5480, for details. Exclusive.
ACREAGE! 6.25 ACRES OR 83 ACRES—In Glenmore. 
CaU Vem Slater for particulars at office or home 3-2785.
EXTRA INCOME—Prom this new duplex, a unique plan 
and practical. 1015 sq. ft. each unit. Close in location, 
good view, (juiet area. Revemle exceeds the payments 
by $100.00 per month. Asking $31,950.()0. For financing 
delaUs caU Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 or 5-5U1. MLS.
2.96 ACRES—A choice small holding with 3 BR; home, 
bam, garage ahd root cellar’ SmaU atream through 
property, large shade trees. Ideal spot for a pony or 
poultry. For details call Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 or 5-5111. MLS.
COUNTRY LIVING—with aU city conveniences. 1.10 acres, 
high density plantings of grapes, equal to 2 acres. N^eat, 
cosy home, aU new floor coverings throughout, priced 
right. Call Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 or 5-5111 to view. MLS.
FORCED SALE—DrasticaUy reduced! 2  year old home, 
on large level lot, short walk to shopping and-transpor­
tation. 2 BRs .bdth carpeted as is the large LR. Colonial 
cabinets and built-in oven and range in roomy kitchen. 
LOW, LOW down payment. For details call Stew Ford 
2-3455 or SSlll. Exclusive.
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT! A home of ydur own! 
The finest in the area, 3 large BRs, spacious LR, fire-, 
place. Fenced back yard. Many extras. Owner would 
take‘‘cat” , logging truck or large house trailer in on 
trade on this 1248 sq. ft. home. CaU Bill Kneller for 
ful details. 5-5841 or 5-5111. MLS.
SACRIFICE SALE -  REDUCED $2,000.00! 3 BR home, 
fireplace up and down, large LR, ample dining area, 
weU planned kitchen, maple cabinets. FuUy landscaped 
anc fenced. Payments on this NHA home are $120 per 
month inc. taxes. Int. 7%. CaU Stella Gunderson 763- 
2887 or 5-5111 for details. MLS.
FOR SALE-NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME, real close 
to new school-vendor wUl consider renting with option 
to buy to qualified party. Have a look at this house. 
Phone Mrs. Crossen 2-2324 or Marvin Dick 5-6477 or 
office 2-4919. MLS.
$24,400.06—FULL PRICE for this well kept four bedroom 
h o m ^ 2  bedrooms on main floor and two in fully de­
veloped basement; lovely landscaped VLA sized lo t-  
fruit trees, wide paved driveway—huge cemented patio. 
Could easily be converted to revenue suite in basem ent- 
plumbing already installed. Close to Vocational School 
and College. Just outside city Umits—low taxes—Gro.ss 
$361.00 per yr. Don’t miss this—call Mrs. Crossen 2-2324 
or Marvin Dick 5-6477 or office 2-4919. MLS.
VENDOR IS MOVING-Must sell lovely, split level hom e- 
drive by 1366 Lombardy Square—the Inside is equally 
inviting—absolutely dry storage space—large family room, 
utility room and roughed-in plumbing in future bathroom 
on lower floor. Main floor has large living room with 
cantilevered fireplace, formal dining room—lovely cabinet 
kitchen and cozy eating area. Three bedrooms and a 
large bathroom comprise the upper floor. Phone Mrs. 
Crossen 2-2324 or 2-4019. EXCL.
V.L.A. SIZE — LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
Custom built colonial, 6 room bungalow, double fire­
place, partitioned basement, double windows. Neai' com­
pletion. You may choose your own colors and carpets. 
Early possession. To view this lovely home, located on a 
view lot, call Mrs, Gerri Krlsa, days 3-4032 or evenings, 
3-4387. EXCL,
A TREAT INDEED FOR $17,900.00
Spotless, 5 room bungalow, with gleaming hardwood 
floors. Copper oven with counter top range, automatic 
washer and rugs go into this wonderful buy, located a 
block from everything. An Estate Sale. Immediate pos­
session. Call Mrs. Olive Ross, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 
^3556. EXCL.
Eric Lund ..........  762-3486 Austin Warren . . .  762-48.38
LU N D  and W ARREN R EA LTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
PRIME COMMERCIAL SITE
.9.3 acre on Highway 97 North (1713 Harvey Avenue). 207’ 
on highway with full frontage road (easy access), De- 
tween Spall Road and TSutherland Avenue, next to Mer- 
cedez Benz—water power. 180,600.00. MLS. Cull Mike 
Jennings.
' I.UPT0N
No. « SHOPS CAPRI
AGENCIES LTD.
Mike Jennings . .  765-6304
Betty Beech    764-7.314
Roger Cottle . 763-2889
Gary Reece
PHONE 762-4400
Don McConachle 708-.5m)3 
Dudley Pritchard 768-5.5.50
Bill Fleck ..........  763-22.36
. 762-3571
OKANAGAN M ISSION
New 8 bedroom, 2 bathroom bungalow with fireplace, 
double carport and full basement. 1220 square feel total 
apace, fjtm  interest mortgage. Total price only |26,900. 
Kxcliislve.
Lakelantd Realty
1561 Pandosy .St. LTD. 3-4343
f INFORMA-nON ON ALL M L S. LLSTINGS 
/ AVAILABLE FROM OUR HEALTORi.
IDEAL FAMILY HOME in a 
quiet area, with 2 bedrooms 
up and 1 down. Workshop, 
utility and rec room in base­
ment. Separate entrance to 
baseiiient from carport. 
Beautifully landscaped. 2 
years old. Air conditioning. 
This home is priced to sell. 
For more information call 
Otto Graf evenings at 765- 
5513. Exclusive.
WHERE ELSE CAN YOU 
JET a 4 bedroom home in 
a country setting for $21,700. 
Very well planned, with 2 
bedrooms up and 2 down. 
Expertly finished. Rumpus 
room, carport with basement 
''ntrance. Payments on cash 
to mortgage basis are only 
S106.00 P.I.T. Vendor will 
consider 2nd mortgage as he 
is very anxious to sell. For 
further details call Sam 
Pearson evenings at 762-7607, 
MLS.
MIDVAILEY REALTY
165 Hwy. 33. RuUand
PHONE 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
Evenings:
Ken Alpaugh .........  762-6558
A1 Horning ............  765-5090
Bill Haskett —  764-4212
good  c it y  HOME-3 brs„ 
double carport, nice lot 
with fruit trees and grape 
arbour. Close in location, 
Ideal family home. Contact 
us now. EXC.
OLDER 2 BR. HOME-Cad- 
der Ave. on 50 x 122 lot. 
Full price, only $10,700.00. 
Call A1 Pedersen office 
2-2739 or eve. 4-4746. EXf
OVER 3 ACRES PRIME 
PROPER’TY-467’ on Rut­
land Rd. Ideal tor subdivi­
sion or commercial re­
quirement. Owner would 
sell one acre or more. Call 




- - -  3-493i
REGATTA CITY 
REALTY LTD.
270 Bernard Ave. ' 
Phone 762-2739
GLENMORE
Compare tlic price of this 
lovely 4 bedroom family 
home with similar homes In 
tills area and ,you’ll realize 
why we say it Is such a good 
(leal at the low prlcc.of $23,- 
500. 3 bedrooms up with 
finished rec room and extra 
beds'oom in basement. Slid­
ing doors from dining room 
to mindcck overlooking 
fenced and landscaped back 
yard. The home Is now 
vacant so cjunllflcd pur­
chaser can have quick pos­








263 Rcrnnrd Avenue 
Phone 762-59.38
“QUALITY HOMFS and 
Satisfied CuslQiiicrs"




We Invite you to call to view 
our Inlest home now ready 
for sale.
THIS 2 BEDROOM Dl-lovd 
Home offers mmiy feiilureB 
which are bui'p to please. 
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21. FROKRTY rOR SALl 24. nO FIR T Y  FOR REMT
CALL A WILSON MAN
d e l u x e  split-l e v e l  b e a u t y . In fchoice loMtion. 
lake and.wiihi.T walklnf distance of city park. Has 3 ^  
rooms, ree room, 13 x 28 living room wath large o ^ n  fire­
place. Ankle deep broadloom, double windows, caiijort, i t ^ -  
com. For M  deUils call Harry Hist at 2-3MS days or 4-7221 
evenings. MLS.
CREEK AND TREEiS. Feature this desirable Sutherland Ave. 
property with a .63 acre lot measuring 80 x 340. 
on property and presently zoned R2. Full pnee^5,500, CaU 
Jack Klassen at 2-3146 days or 2-3015 evenings. MLS,
SAN CLEMENTE AVENUE. PEACHLAND. One-year-old. 
Close to beach. Heavily treed lot. 2 large bedroonis, spacious 
kitchen-dining room with lots of cupboards,  ̂sundeck. ^ sj^  
ment almost fully developed. Huge double closets and clean 
electric heiUng. CaU Orlando Ungaro at 2-3148 days or 3-4320 
evenings. MLS.
r r s  DIFFERENT' rT'S EXCITING! This unique house plan 
includes an outstanding double firepUce. wrap around sun- 
deck. 3 bedrooms, rec. room and lots and lots of wind^s. 
Ifs  brand new and it's different. Let me show it to you. CaU 
Jean Acres at 2-3148 days or 3-2927 evenings. MLS.
Mcl RusseU 3-2243; Gaston Gaucher 2-2463:
Phil Robinson 3-2758
R E A LT Y
S4S Berosxd A m u t  
7628148
THE LEADER IN RESULTS
d u p l e x —ABSENTEE OWNER—MUST SELL this very weU 
IwUt duplex, situated close to schools and People’s Market. 
3 bedrooms each side with some finishing in basement Ex- 
ceUent mortgage. Asking 334,500. CaU Olivia Worslold 2-5030, 
evenings 2-3885. MLS. . .
120,500 FOR A 3 BEDROOM CITY HOME, ranch-style, ia 
perfect condition with breereway between house and garage. 
Yard beautifuUly landscaped end has variety of fruit trees. 
CaU OUvia Worifold 2-5030, evenings 2-3895. MLS.
AN IMl^CULATE HOME IN WESTBANK-2 bedrooms, fuU 
basement, heatUator fireplace, large Uving room, w-w cir- 
peting and a lovely kitchen. CaU LueUa Currie 2-5030, even­
ings. 8-5628. MLS.
Evenings, CUff WUswj 2-2958
REALTY
426 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
21. FRODUei AND M U T nSLOWMA DAILY COUMBR, mU1t8.. DEC. H. l|7 t  PAGE It
PRIBfE C098MERCIAL SPACE 
For Rent in Nwrthgate Plasa. 
Fronting on Bwy 87N (next to 
CJash end Carry). Suitable for 




2-0828: Eves. 4-4548, 2-3465, 
4-4737
106-119, ISO-143
PEACE RIVER AND 
OKANAGAN HONEY 
Bulk or in Containers. 
tm O EN APIARIES 
1 mUe north of the Golf CoursS 
on Glenmore Drive.
762-8970 tf
21. FRODUqt AND MiAT
AOPLES. POUSBCD -  McINTOSĤ  
AmHm. DcUdow. Irom coU ttarti*. 
u«« PackMS vai EUU St
rlt«M brlnf r«ar twa coatatiwrt. OkM-
UVB DUCKS. mAKI CAMPBEU. AND 
Uqsc«\7 . Idttl for ChrtstiMs. Now 
Yotr'o and dtop ftocu. Ttitpbeat TM- 
•m, WinHtld. UT
2 f . ARTICLtS FOR SA U
PSniB EETAIL COSUIEROAL SPACE 
BOW avoUtSlo ia atw NoithiaU Plata. 
»oe block ol Hilkwar •T.N- TOltshoao 
TO-2TS1. »f
PXniE OmCE OE store space 
oa Baraare AToaao. itopcoxlmktaly Itoe 
otaaro loat Tolopboaa 7tS>32TS. ill
CEMTEAI, DOWNTOWN omCB 
opaco. noawaablo roat. Apply TR-SHI> 
pr altar a;0e. p.ai. _______U
omCB SPACE rOR RENT IN RUT- 
load, approximctolr 7SS aeoara toot. 
TakphOBB 7II-SI4S. T . Tb. S. U
21.  au s. orroR T U N iT iu
COLLINSON r ; A L L E R Y
^  OF HOMES
BONANZA! CAPRI AREA-4 bedroom heme in good Rree- 
close to.shopping, churches, and schools. Paved driveway, 
garden and lots of fruit trees. Clear UUe. Lisbng broker wiU 
hrip Call Mike Martel at 762-3713 days or 762-0990
evenings. MLS.
!A
ONE VISIT WILL CON­
VINCE YOU—3 bedroom 
home, aluminum siding, pav- 
^  driveway and carport.
AU landscaped, A nice clean 
home, carpeted throughout. 
CaU (jordon Marwick at 762- 
3713 days or 763-2771 even­
ings. Exclusive.
brand  SPANKING NEW. 3 
bedroom, lull basement home 
on sewer and water. Only 
$1,416.00 down to one N.H.A. 
mortgage, with payment of 
only $142.63 plus taxes. A 
sound investment. Phone 
Bud Dailey at 5-5155 or Eves. 
5-6959. EXCL.
SOUTH SIDE: Beautifully 
finished home. BuUt by con­
tractor for himself. 3 large 
bedrooms and fuUy develop­
ed basement. Large garage 
and deUghtful garden. Pick 
up the phone right now. CaU' 
Mary Ashe at 762-3713 days 
or 763-4652 evenings. MLS.
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE. 10 
acres of gentle sloping land 
with 300 ft. of highway front­
age. New Highway may go 
through at the top end, giving 
you highway frontage at both 
ends. M domestic water out­
lets available. May be split 
into two 5-acre parcels. Close 
to retail trailer sales now. 
ExceUent terms. Owner an­
xious. So try your offer. Call 
Frank Ashmead at 5-5155 or 
Eves. 5-6702. MLS.
Ken Mitchell 762-0663 
Joe Llmbevger —  3-2338 
BiU Campliell 3-6302
IF YOU CAN PAY RENT- 
you can owm this home. Just 
$135 monthly with 10% down, 
payment. Two bedrooms up 
and two in basement. Cor­
ner lot in quiet Glenmore 
area, providing lots of space 
for cars, campers, boats and 
snowmobUes. $18,500. MLS. 
CaU Roy Paul at 762-3713 
days or 765-8909 evenings.
POTENTIAL S IX  SUITE 
APARTMENT — This prô  
perty situated in beautiful 
Okanagan Mission, 2.3 acres 
one block from lake. Building 
is sound, 50 x 55, 2 floors. 
Ideal for potential art studio, 
apartment, rest home etc. 
$20,000 d o ^  wiU do it. CaU 
An<  ̂Bunker at 762-3713 days 
or 764-4027 evenings. MLS.
t h e  PERFECT PLACE TO 
BUILD. YOUR HOME— or 
suitable for your mobUe 
home. 3 view acres, close to 
city, school, etd. WeU treed, 
power, and water, both do­
mestic and irrigation. Septic 
tank instaUed, ready for 
your home. CaU Dave Dein- 
staidt at 762-3713 days or 763- 
4894 evenings. MLS.
BACK YARD FULL OF 
PARK—3 acres of pines and 
ponds jqst minutes from 
downtown. This park-Uke set­
ting is the perfect location 
for a prestige home. Acreage 
could be subdivided into two 
picturesque building lots. AU 
offers considered. CaU Clare 
Angus at 762-3713 days or 
762-4807 evenings. MLS.
Blanche Wannop 762-4683
Fred Kyle ...................  5-8804
Harry Maddocks......... 5-8218
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS-Darryl Ruff-762-9047 
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
* RUTLAND -  Shoppers' ViUage, 765-5155
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTOR
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
m
SPACE PLUS
This property is excellent for the growing family or 
develupcr. Includes l.I acres with a 3 bdrm. home and 
well on the property plus domestic water available. In a 
multiple family area, on paved road close to store and 
llwy, 97. This is a good buy. Price $17,700.00 with $7,700.00 
cash. Balance at 1113.00 p.m.
INSTANT APPEAL -  GLENMORE VIEW LOCATION 
First lime offered — 2 year old retirement home wltli 
quality tiiroughout — all rooms bright with view — Huge 
carpeUd living' room has open fireplace — 22 foot kitchen 
combination tastefully appointed with glass-sliding door 
to covered 24 foot aundcck over carport. 2 finished bath­
rooms. Extra fireplace and lovely grounds make this a 
"must see” properly. MLS. $29,900.00.
LAKF.SIIORE LOT
Excellent treed lot. Domcnilc water at McKinley Lartd- 
ing. Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LTD.
"ESTABLISHED IN 1902”
332 LEON AVENUE 
George Marlin .. 763-7768
John BUyk ......... 763-3666
Carl Briese
FOR SALE
2  B ed ro o m  S e lf-O w n ed  
T o w n h o u se  U n its .
-̂ r SUNDECKS 
^  FULL BASEMENT,
^  CARPORT and LANDSCAPING 
GOOD LOCATION.
$ 9 0 0  D o w n .
TELEPH O N E 762-4116 or
W O S K 'S L T D . 
Guaranteed Used Goods
34, MELF WANTED. MAUI
A■WE tnmaa cobtiMMA hwma*7, vtsbu act arakiblU' ao9 adyems l̂ ikJ* giacrimuwlaa a*atoh anj| 
•cnoa ^  anj «daaa «i acnwia kt*. 
eauaa al raea. tall»u>t. color, aa* 
tlaaallty. aaewtry. place at wisla «e 
walati aajMt kectuaa al a*a aa- 
nrata M aad »  vaara unieai tkt oi»- 
CrtmlaaUoa U JatlUlad by a bwa flda 
iWinIrtmeBt lor tha woAtavolwci.
BOYS n  TO'IS YEARS FOR EARLV 
marmtai dtUvary ol tba Vaticouyw 
Soa. TWapfcona 1C-sai daja. 7B «INr-i 
avcalao ar . apply ICS IHlia ,8t-, Kâ  
avaa. *"
BOOKKEEPER REOUIRED BY ^ A ti  
buslntw. Wrlta ta Ba* AtU. Ika h«low-; 
aa Dally ODorltr. UP-
76 2 -2 716
T, Th, 8 tf
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
CREEKSIDE SETTING
New 3 br. home in SpringvaUey 
Sub. Fireplace up and down, 
top quaUty flooring and build­
ing materiali This home is 
priced at $25,500 with $2500 
down with B.C. 2nd mortgage.





Open from 2 - 6  p.m. every 
Tues., Thurs., Fri. and Sun 
from 2 - 5 p.m. Sat. FoUow 
Black Mtn. Rd. to HoUywood 
Rd.. turn right on FaUurk Rd., 
turn right on Dundee.




24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
MOVING TO EUROPE. MOST SELL 
belora Christmas, discount records and 
tapes, modem clothinf boutique, water 
bed, souvenir and gUt sales, plus baok- 
in| and downtown fltiht oiilce for In- 
tarlor Avtatlon, plus production and 
booUns atency—all contacts and leads 
supplM. Potential to handle entire In­
terior market. All stock, ilxtures, etc., 
included in sale. Prime main street 
location within lotura Penticton shop- 
plnx mall plana. Rent $1S0 per month. 
Telephena Penticton 493-M42. 121
N O W  RENTING
IN WINDSOR SQUARE 
East, off Spall Rd,
Small commercial spaces in 
sparkling new building. All 
ground floor with ample 
parking. Suitable for offices, 
sub-trades or small busi­
nesses.
J a b s C o n stru ctio n  Ltd
1975 Harvey Ave.
2-0928; Eves. 4-4548, ^3465.
4-4737
108-119, 130-143
CENTRAL RUTLAND BUSINESS Loc­
ation (or rent — particularly suitable 
(or retail outlet. ISM square feel, plus 
approximately SOO square feet available 
for stock room if required. Lons term 
lease available. Contact Mn. Thomas 
at Rutland' Jewellers, 7C5-7043. ' tf
W A N TED














Gilson Spinner —  69.95
Sanyo Spinner............ W.95
Westinghouse Comb.
Washer and Dryer .  49.95 
McCltry Auto. Washer 89.95
Kelvinator Auto. Washer
-89.95
Zenith Auto. Washer, new • 
condition ——....... . 179.95
Zenith Auto. Dryer 90.00
Zenith Square Tub Wringer 
Washer, Coppertone 19.95 
Simplicity Square Tub 68.95 
Viking Square Tub Wringer 
Washer  ................. 79.95
4 t S T U t E D  O n D E t t L Y  
Burst. Telephone 7W-yM.
OR MALEtf
35. HELF w a n t e d , 
FEMALE JUi
RANGES
30" Frigidaire Electric 
Range, twin door 89.95
Small Combination Coal,
Wood and Electric 
Range — — 21.95
30” Kenmore Electric 
Range........................ 59.95
Rccliner, fabric cover ——— -...............— — -.......... — 39.95
2 pc. Lounge and Chair, repossessed......... -........ ................ 139.95
2 pc. Lounge and Chair, repossessed .............. ................. -  119.95
2 Black 'Vinyl Armless Lounges —,—— —— -.......  each 59.95
2'pc. Sofa and Chair  ............................ — ........... . . —  59.95
3-^pc. Chrome Suites—new condition ....................... each 69.95
TVs—Portables, Consoles and 3-way Combinations
—from 29.95 and up
3—Radio, Record Player Combinations . 49.95, 19.95, U9.95 
24” McClary Auto. Coppertone Range—new burners —
10 cu. ft. McClary Coppertone Refrigerator- 
Buy the matching pair for ....... ................ . 199.95
AT WOSK’S cXpRI STORE OR AT 
THE WAREHOUSE ON WATER ST. 
&CAWSTONAVE.
IMAGINE A NEW YEAR 
WITH NO BILLSI 
Selling for Christmas now — 
beautifully designed and pack­
aged AVON products. Call now:
762-8115 or 762-5065
117
WANTED — BABYSITTER FOB Offk 
child, iivt dty week la ButUnd art*. 
Ttlepheat 7f$-S7«7 for Carol tftu 7iW 
p.m.  ̂ iir
LOOKING FOR EXTRA INCOME? IN-






BEES—50 COLONIES, FOUR STORIES 
hlfh. Inspoctod. Additional super, tops 
and bottoms for 50 colonies. Good sup­
ply cut (rnme materlsl. new comb, four- 
(rsms motorized oxtrseter, electric snd 
atosm uncsppini knlvoi, esppins melt- 
er, acslc; honey warmer snd Iwttler and other miscellaneous equipment. 
Aolsry of Isto H. J. MinsU, Crestoa. 
S2.000 or host offer. Write J, Pstlê , 
General Dallvery, Lagona Beach, CaU< 
femla. “ •
M
LARGE SrrOBE (INCLUDING UVINQ 
quarters) situated la sxceUent area In Kelowna. Potential unllmitcdt tC2,t,0 
with easy terms. .For further details 
ple&SB telephone .OUvit WorifMd Dt 
Hoover Realty Ltd. 7K-50SO, 'evenlnfs 





1—Used 3 Pcs. Chesterfield Suite .............  199.95
1—Used Living fLooTn Chair............ 49.95
1—Used 5 Pcs. Dinette................    29.95
1—Used 5 Pcs. Dinette . . . . . . . . ........    44.95
1-^Used Corvette 23" TV, 88.95
l-U sed  RCA 23" TV. ...........       129.95
1—Used Westinghouse 3 Way Comb. 2494)3
1—Used Elec, Guitar and Amplifier._____   99.95
1—Used Piano Accordion 169.95
.—Used Holiday Tape Player...........— . 59.95
IMMEDIATELY
for the following areas:
GLENMORE 
—Dallas Road Subdivision 
and Linden Court. v
Contact
The Circulation Dept.
THE KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER.
Phone 76 2 -4 4 4 5
Carrier must be between the 
ages U to 15 years, 'tf
^ .. SALES FEBSONNEL REQUIRED FOR 
NOW I Kelowna area. No investmeot. tl.73 ta 
per hour, plus benefits. Box A4tb 
148.95 Tbo Kelowna Dally Courier, tf
37. SALESMEN AND 
78 S  AGENTS
69.95 IF $1,000 IN A WONTO INTIiJREwi 
199.931 you . . .  you interest us. Openins
24 . M PRTGAQES/LOANS
AGREEMENT FOR SAUE AND MOR'D 
gages bought and sold. Contact B. J. 
Bslley. Kelowna Realty Ltd.. 243 Barn­
ard Avenue. Tslopbone 782-4018 or ovsn- 
tags 762-077S. W, 6, tf
29. ARTICLES FOR SALS
ARE YOU HAVING PROBLEMS FIND- 
tag your- .right' hems, or planning on 
building one? Wo can help you. Wo 
also have two homes for sola right now. 
with low down payments, on Cactus 
Road and Dundee Retd, Rutland. Call 
us today, F A K Schrader Construction. 
7«8-6g$0. tf
BY CONTRACTOR — NEARLY COM- 
plsted two bedroom homo, carport, firs- 
plac*, shag carpets, (estura wall. Close 
to shopping, school and new recreation 
complex. Low down piyment. Lou 
Guldl CeastructioB Ltd. Tolophona 7is- 
3240. tf
OWNER MOVING MUST SELL 
Ihred year old, three bedroom home. Us 
beths. Close to schools. Large land 
scaped 1st. Quiet location. Must ba 
sesn to ba sppreciatsd. Low down pay­
ment. Full price $16,000. Tolophene 
days. Monday throufh Friday. 763-7221: 
evsntags 7$5.7263. U
MOSAIC CENTRE COURTYARD -  240 
square feet commercial locetioa Suit- 
able for boutique or small shop. Alio 
aulto on 2nd floor available (or account­
ant or spaclalized bustaess. Mosaic En­
terprises Ltd.. 763-4811. - 124
FINISHED, AIR CONDITIONED 
office space for lease. 1638 Pandosy 
Street. Upstairs, 550 square (eot or 1.200 
square feet.' Ground floor. 1,800 square 
feet. Telephone 762.3434. . . tl
FOR RENT. 1500 TO 8000 SQUARE 
(«at . cemmerclat.warehouse ipaee. Gas 
ton Avsnut. TelsphOns Al it 76̂ 1̂̂ 3.
$2600 SECOND MORTGAGE FOR SALE. 
BxesUent yield oa Investment at UTo 
repayhble at $52 per month. Secured by 
Kriownn city home. Telephone les-OSSO 
or evenings 765.SIS7. 117
GUARANIEED MORTGAGES YIELD 
inveitom tWi. CaU Darryl Ruff or 
Glen Attree at CoUinson Mortgage and 






COURIER PATTER N S
Printed Pattern
DIAL 762-2127 
Danol Tarvc.6 .1  763-2488 
Lloyd Dnfoe . . . . .  762-3887 
...^ 763-22.17
BUILDER SPECIAL. TWO BEDROOM 
calhodral entry boms with top quality ■hag broadloom. carport, separate base­
ment entry, maple kitchen cupboards. 
aver-siz$d sundeck snd patio doori. 
with no down payment to qualllled 
buyer. Call Don Walltnder, 763-6066 nr 
Creitview Romes Ltd., 763-3737. ’ 117
NO DOWN PAYSIENT TO QUALIFIED 
purchaser. Two bedroom bi-level home 
In the Olenrosa UlghUnds aubdtvlilon. 
WeU altuated with a good view of the 
lake. This boms baa many attractlva 
featurei. We Invlta you to call for more 
information. Telephont 764-4766, Flair 
Couitructloa Ltd. U
MUST BELL FOUR BEDROOM PRO- 
fesslonally deslsned home, 2200 square 
feet, two baths, rre room, living- 
dlniag room, two fireplsce.s, large lam- 
lly room, kitchen. Interior court, sun. 
deck and carport. Telephona 762-4I76.
tf
SPAnKLING NEW HOME - IN GLENROSA HEIGHTS— 
1150 i(|, ft.; Lit and DU with nliag riig; 3 BRs; 4 pc. 
baiti; full bitncmcnl: 30 x 15’ Ucc room; flrcplacea iip 
amt down; double glttss; view from the Hundeck; Im- 
mcdlMe iKisfiession, Call George Sllv(;.stcr 2-.3516 or 2-5544. 
ExcUiilve.
CLOSE TO SCHOOIS-Shopping and bn's line; a revenu* 
home with Ixrili legal Hultca rented; tbls home 1$ only 
10 years old, and In very good condllion; less than lialf 
cash Is required, the balance at only interest. Call 
Jack SaascvUle 3-5237 or 2-5544. MLS.
LAKEFRONT LOTS—2 beautiful building sites Just across 
from the lake, elewe to city limits; domestic water; priced 
resaonably; rnll Lioyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5344, MT45.
6*1 ACRES—Renvoulm area; excellent farm land with 
large 3 BR honie; full basement; xef^dor open to offers 
on trade for more acreage up to I* Acres in Westbank 
or Rcachland area; for detalla, call Petty Elian M486 
or 2-JS44. Ml-S.
LOTS IN MOUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION. 
Starting nt It,$06. Fully serviced, paved 
roads, mlnutaa to iown, Wa also build 
I'm} bedroom homes from $17,000 and up 
threa bedrooms from $IS,500—complete 
with lot. 763-8S3S. tl
NEW HOME. NO DOWN PAYMENT IF 
allgibta (or B.C. second. acre, beiutl- 
lull view of laka (unobstructed). Buy 
now and pick your own carpels and 
color achama. Full pries $10,500. Tale- 
phone 7S7-2304. IIS
PRIVATE. ANXIOD.S TO SELL BE 
(ora January lit tax deadline, unfinished 
new homt and older home, Itullaml. 
Eloaa In, full basamenl. double plumblni. 
Want meally caah. Telephone 76.4.B92ti.
11$
■V OWNER SOLID AND COMFOR'l’- 
able (wo bedroom home, gas hoatad. 
Located on large corner city lot. Oarage 
and InsulaUd fruit cooler. $12,500, Call 
762-U64 or Ylilt at 1011 Clement Avcmio.US
O k anagan Realty
$51 llm u td  Ave L ID . 2-5544
W* Trid* Thmiibout B.C.
PvschUnd Br»nch-767-2M)2 or Itrt or Ms* I.«*k)*-7IT.5S25 
Penny CaUies 767-?ftVt.
MUST SELL. ONE YEAR OLD nUlEE 
bedroom home, 1400 square (set. nn 
basamtni. Wall to wall carpel, deluxe 
llnlshlng. carport, garage and aundeck. 
Telephona 76.V7tOt. tl
REDUCED TO $10,500. IDEAL ONE 
bedroom reUremenI homo. New' Crest* 
wood kltehen cabinets, sink and plumb- 
tag. new carpal throughout. Immadlata 
occupancy. Telephona 763-4525. If
WE H A V E  TWO D U P L E X E S  N EAR IN G  
comptellon ta the Rutland area, ('on- 
vanlant tncallnn, easy terms, quality 
eonstnictlon. Olv# us a fall, 'ii4-440a or
765-5127, If
■nvo BKDHOOM MOUSE V tm i E X T R A  
badnsom In besemtnl, IKrte blocks Irom 
shopping ranlra. Oaraia, (ruU traea, 
grnpea, strawberrtea and raspberrlat 
\No nganls, T t laphone 76J-S0U. 117
LARGE. NEW, EXECUTIVE HOME 
(or aele In estebllshed nal|kborli»«d on 
landsrepsd properly, ttase (• taka and haapital. By builder, lSS.uao.
, T, Th. S. U7
NO~DOWN PAYMENiriioV MON'THLY 
paymenti, m new two badreem houtn. 
Wall U wall carpel, carport, artesian 
weO. Tsiapboaa 7164700. Wtallatd. (I
fX»R
Late.
■ALE ~ CARIN ON 







SAWLLY REAL! Y A 
DEVELOPMENT LTD. 
Commerciil Properly Only.
1417 Ellis St, 763 6442,Book
Give R happy couple on* 
set of six as a unique gift.
Embroider anniversary tow 
els — paper for 1st, ■Aood for 
5lh, tin for lOlh. a'yslal for 
15lh, china for 20th, ailver for 
25th, Pattern 741: six motifs 
8(4x7',ii" to 6'/gxfl',V’, 
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS 
coin.q tno Btamp.s, please) for 
eacli pattern—add 15 cenla for 
each pallern for first •class 
mailing and special handling— 
to Laura Wheeler, car* of the 
Kelowna Dally Courier, Needle- 
craft Dept., 60 Front Bt. W., 
Toronto. Print plolnly PAT­
TERN NUMBER, jour NAME 
and ADDRESS.
NEW 1972 Ncedleciaft Catalog 
crammed with the moat fabu­
lous fashions, accesiorlos, gifts. 
Knit, crochet, embroider. Free 
patterns. Send 50c.
NEW Instant Crochet Book- 
step-hy-iiep pictures, patterns 
teach today’s way. $1.00. 
Complete Instant Gift Rook— 
more than 100 gifts, ll.OO 
Complete Afghan Rook—11,00 
" II"  Jiffy Rugs" Book. 60c 
Book of 12 F rist Affhans. iOc 
Quilt BocA 1—16 pattema. 60o 
Museum QbiR Rook 2 — 60c
.1/ •■Quills for Today’s 





29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
FOR AUTHENTIC INDIAN 
made moccasins, wool sweaters, 
socks, mitts, jackets, leather, 
bags, beadwork, totem poles, 
see our stock. Also tanned deer­
skin and moose hide if you en­
deavour to make up your own 
ideas in Christmas presents. 
See our bearskin rugs, cougar 
rugs. .Don’t miss to see.our 
Duvet eiderdown ski jackets 
for solid comfort. $5.00 credit 
will be applied on the first 
$20.00 purchase daily till Christ­
mas to the first customer after 
I p.m. Just 5 miles north of 
Kelowna. Come and see . what 
wd have to offer before you 
buy. A very merry Christmas to 
all and may 1972 open new 
doors of prosperity and plea 
sure.
C. A . S h u n ter
SPOR'nNG GOODS 
On Highway 97 North 
Phone 5-5783
120
THREE K 7$ X IS SUMMER TIRES, 
■tw. Ttl6Sb«B6 713-7534 6V6Slagt.
117
Buy your Hoky rfom Coby for 
Christmas. ’This la a miniature 
carpet sweeper that will pick up 
cat and dog hair, flour off a 
hardwood floor, etc, etc.
Jump!
6*6




er with deep V neckline and 
lidea. Exciting with Vilouse 
Printed Pattern 9031: Jr. Mi,is 
Sizes 9. t l .  n .  MIsics’ 10, 12 
14, 18, 18. Size 14 tbunt 84) 
jumper l^s yds. 45-in,; blouse 
l»li yards.
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS (75c> 
In coins tno stamps, please) for 
each pattern—add 15 cents for 
each pattern for firstrclass mall 
ing and apecial handling. On 
tarlo residents add 4c sales tax 
Print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-, 
DRES.S and STYIJE NUMBER 
Send order tn MARIAN MAR­
TIN, raro of Th* Kelowna Dally 
Courier, PaUent Dept. 60 Front 
St., W.. Toronto.
FREE FASHION OFFER 
Choose on* pattern from 160 
Btj’les In New Fall-Winter Cat* 
log. fJend SOc for Catalog. IN 
STANT SEWING BOOK tew M>- 
dav. wear tomorrow. $1, IN
srrANrr fa sh io n  b o o k - Hub-
j d i e d s  o f  f a s h i o n  f a c t s ,  t l
man over SO in Kolra-ni ares. Ne.pv'- 
perlenea required. Ceab bonuses. JUr 
msti President, Dept. AJ. P.O. Bex 
Stsfton p. Terente 353. Ontario.
38. EMFLOY. WANTED
6NOW FLOWING. DRIVEWAYS 
lot by the hour er contract.' TelePkWV 
763-2920 before liOO p.m.t 763-2203 eiin 
$t00 p.m. or epply Big Ea$le car Wash.
, J'*
SWEDISH ACORN FIREPLACE. BL.ACK, 
matte steel with ecreea end grate. 'F*lw
phono 712-6371. HI 1 f' medUtely- Telephone evanlngiiKENNBm EASY BAKE OVEN. SPAR 
tan 3$ inch alalgh. Beth ta new condi­
tion. Telepbose 762-O$10. Ill
FBX&f- 
remedelUng. Start Jm- 
76Wft7».
. ’OitI
PANASONIC STEBEO COMBINATION 
radio record player — enuette player. 
One year eld. Telephone 765-7010. 115
PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND EXTEtt 
lor. Good workmanship at reasonitan 






EL FILING 54. , 117





CARPENTER WILL DO ODD JOBS,
I rhpalr work. eUerations. rumpus roomt, 
cabinet. Also interior finishing on V** 
houaea. Telephone 763-3694;_______ «
RELIABLE BABYSITTERS AVAIL 
able morntafs, avenlnga end weeke*4f- 1-W Information, Islephont 768-6713,.; tf
HAMMOND ORGAN 
SALES ~  SERVICE 




PLUMBING. REPAIRS AND ALTER 
24-hour sen-let. Telephone faf;•Ftions.
5164.
I SNOW REMOVING -  TWO YEARS 
I exporlenea ta roof cleanleg. Tclepheoa
76̂ e3<7,
FOR NtptV and ' RECONDITIONED 
planes and organa eaU Browslea Ftaee 
and Orias Sales *n4 Sirvlot. 1693 
Moose Jaw SI., roRUotoa, Tilephent 
492-140$. U
-HZ
WILL BABY SIT IN MY HOME. Fiv)d 
days per week, itart Jenuery. Teleplmh* 
7$2-2611.______. ' llZ
HANDYMAN WILL DO WI 
chores at your establishment or 
Telephona 764-4209.
n t 4 ^
home.
-jl«
MUST SELL 11,200 MODEL YAM4” 4 
riectrie organ, like new, for $19' 
bench. Telephont 714-4617 after on i».m.
m
DO YOU NEED YOUR ROOF. WALKS 
or driveway • ahoVellsdt Telephone 763- 
7340. ____________ _____ _116
DENTAL nF.CF.PT10NI8T WITH SOME 
asalsttai experienca letklog employ­
ment. Telephone 765-6998. „11i
HOKYS
NORWEGIAN GUITAR.  NYLON 
airings, $55. Telspheno 765-7070 even- 
lags, after lidO p.m. 117
WILL REMOVE THE SNOW OFF YOUR 
roof. ‘Reasonabic. CaU Bob after 1:30 
p.ni., 762.6010. ' I l l
COMPLETE SET OF DRUMS, IDEAL 
(or bagtantr, $70. Telephone 713-2190.
117
FOR SALE ~  STAR 
Telephone 762-3163.
762-5001
1487 LAWRENCE AVE. 122
Pre-Christmas Special
YOUR CARPET SHAMPOOED 
FOR ONLY $1.05.
Phone Kirby Co, 
of K*lown* for appointment. 
765-9248
120
PHILLIPS CABINET STEREO, ONLY 
Iwo yrara old, automallo record chang, 
er. AM/FM radio, tape Input, 6195, 
Akal prefasalonal alarte tape recorder, 
new $iio. asking $U5. Telephone 763 
ts55 er View al 1413 Water II. Up The 
aide Deer, tie
AUIXIUATIC R E C O R D  P L A Y E R  
parti fer Ban, Oerrird. Seabreeie, Col 
lar«, etc, Would Itke te cell ta deelar 
as ene compltle erder at lexi than 
liclory coil, For parllculara write le 
II. Ilirkir, 1.141 East tlth Avenue. 
Vancouver 10, R.C, lie
READ STANDARD SKIS. IIS CM 
Marker tee and lyrella elepln hat 
hemeee. Dual Taper Raorele eU pales, 
66 Inches. Lndy'e LeTreppeur buckle 
aki bools, IVk. Telepbeae 763.6162 aRar 
»|9» p.m. _____________ III
B A n iijE AND  K E N  D O L L  CLOTHKa', 
40C-61.50. AUe |lr|'a new clolhing, 
•liea 1 te 12. South Bulland Klemtn< 
tary area. Ttlophoao 765-1176. II
O.NE r  a V •nCNT, 6«l ONE COLE 
man atovo. $I2| ona ckaat ef drawar* 
115. View al Boivtdore Reeort. Win. 
field, Uall I. m
FANTASTIC B U Y O N TRIANG  H.O, 
train cel, laieda of ra n , Irark and 
acreeiorlea, Fall co\ero4 lakle. Tele 
phono 712*022, 117
rARKHiLî  TWO miowN
rhoolerllold oultoi WIndeor 21 inch cab. 




32. WANTED TO iUY
SPOTCABH
W* piy hlghBst pricBs (or 
complote estates or slngl* 
items.
Phon* us first «t 762-5599 
J It J NEW, USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1329 EUli St.
WANIISD -  SMALL USED ORCBARD 
or gardan tractor with mower allaeh' 
mont and dosor hlada, WUI pay cash If 
price la right, Telephone 767-2266. 116
CLEAN WHITE COTTON RAGS, 15o 
per pound. Bring le Kelowan Dally 
Courier Office, 129
CASH FOR USED FOCKET BOOKS AND 
cemics. Telephena 769-4741 117





HIGH SCHOOL AT ROME CANADA'd 
lending achooi. Ilree brochure, Nettonel 
College. 444 Robten SL, Vancouver 616' 
4613. If
AMERICAN FLVieil TRAIN, l/l# 
acela, <oet 1366 new—what olteret IV e  
formal Irceeee. olrct II aad 14. Tele 
phone 7M1I42 IWtafktal. 114, IIS, IIP
ONirLARCiTiizKliiiiirifi^^
elroUn, lerse aprti^ hetie. AB In ax 
ftitaal ceMiUea. 'Iblepheae T62<tai6.
Ill
EtrcTRic’ ''iirrm'E "''"yoii'“''‘sALK’'^- 
geo* eendRIee — late yaeiw aU. 6166. 
ftreplere eemn eed grate, TMe.
pboee 7654662. 117
qUlf.N  mZK t'IHIM»P«A4.'n<; BLU, 
•e<'rlllre tl7>. orlfWel prtce\ ItM M 
Hereir aeed 2:eleeheee M*l47| II
What is A  
12 Year Old 
Finance Co.
With 2 Legs?
Answer: Y o u r  L o c i l  
Courier CkWr oh. Collec­
tion Day. Are youV^P"*'' 
ing 10 ask him tor a loan?
TOMORROW  IS 
COllECTION DAY  
THE COURIER
Circulation Department
PICTURES TAKEN AND ENLARGED. 
Very good rale*. Telephone 763-7612.US
WILL BABY SIX IN MY HOME. TELE- 
phone 705.6966. 126
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
Shepherd lover, Ida Blick (rtgleteredi 
offera Ihrce bceulUul three month (olii 
lomalo pupa. Grandohlldron of (he great 
Klodo. 6166. Telephone 122-2341 T«»|. 
mon Arm). )17
TO GIVE AWAY, LASSIE COLtlB 
and German Shepherd pupa. Take QIM- 
more- Road to MoKInlay Road, turn left 
on BrnnoU Rond. Park at gale. Walk 
to eabln al lake. 94lke Paly. »18. 117
FREE -  BTRK'TLV FOR 'IRB BIBOaf 
Free bage of aand and breed crumb mix for feeding wild birda, nvalUbtn j t  
lha M-T Bakery Thrift Shop.
SIreel, Highway 17 North.
SHEI.T1E (MINIATUniC COLLTHI 
pupa. One trl color and ona atbla. bath 
lemelee. Abe older doge, Shot* included. 
Reiblered, Telephone 763-6166 eviahlRi 
end weekende. ______
Oni()N CmCLE (CO()KIE)l 
merr, eeven yeere eld. RogUtared hm- 
ler. Trained ehowe end troee coun|f; 
Gentle. Telephone 764-6420.
cult, lively
BAY ■■MKRIiy OIIRIHTMAB” wm f'k golden American codk>*lr 
le, ragtaicred. ihrae menlhe
VVIH hold. 105. 763 6572;_____ ^I)»
IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS -  RlXfl*- 
tored Mack poodle pupa -• n lovely girt 
ler a child. $75 with paper*. Ttbphanit 
76»-*4*6. '»>?
WINTER iaOARD #OR HORSES-i^i 
elalb. In RulUnd eree. Telepbene 16A-l l .$61* after *-60 P.m, weekdeye- 
Saturdey eau Sunday,
MEfTiMjR





d, for eab. Ttlopbotie 7j^
BASSET H O U N D  PUPPIES, 
color, eight week* eM tl  ( hrUlmee, 
Iklephona IJ2-4MT Salmon Arm
ksT T ®
BAffHirr HOUND l•Û |•lli.3 90R BALE.
Telephone 7*4-4544. , . -.UT■------- ------ ----- — -----------------
41. MACHINERY AND ! 
EQUIPMENT
1*61 FORD BACMMOE, WILL 
late m*d*i pirk.4ip w  Malles
Ui trade. TiieirtMMi m -m x
■HJci
wegonj
“Ik «R  SALK ™ l*TK AND IIYDR AUl.lC 
aeale deitr, good rmdillon. Telepk.nei 
r*vr»i '  117)
iroii 'SaiTe ’ • TRUMP OHCRARI*} 
glreiie, fool I'ondUioe. Telepbene 7<1-! 
6ty» ener'6ie*,pJW.,..
I
m o r e  c l a s s i f i e d
O N  PAGE 20
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42. AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS & TRAILERS
MOVI.\C TO EUROPE. SIUST SEIXi 
iM̂Zor* auri«tm»s, 19« Jmtutr XKE t 
2 plo* 2. a«t«m»Oc. »40»m»rine, ckrome j 
wre «aecli. Michelia X radlaU. Barf > 
Warner ahUt, Uiree wiper*. !«ia o»er-i 
tieiui cam*, threa SO Roll* Royre e»rlM. | 
traMlfUnlzeil IpUtloo. disc braXes all 
four, two way radio telephooe. reverb , 
plus louad i)nc.« Ufbt abow radio, rter-, 
eo tasjette deck. leather =?**oUtery, l 
P.4. a)stcm. $10,000 valnc. PUasa tele­
phone 493-0942 Penticton. »2l
196 9  Mac Truck '
R600
In Very Gcxid Condition
76 5 -9 0 71
121
19o7 RAMBLER AMERICAN. TWO 
d.jur post, retmUt enfinc. Upe deck, 
three apeed lUck. mat*, and fauges. 
grabber orange and black rjHne atrtpes.
1970 FORD HALF TON TRUCK, SPORT 
custom standard. 360 motor. Win accept 
bade. Telephonn 764-4512 alter 3:00 
p.m. If
Bank llnancing available at $43 per 
month with no down payment. Telephooe 
763-7141, LIT
1933 JEEP HALF, TON FOUR-WHEEL 
drive. Excellent condition. Asking $700. 
Telephone 763-2920 before 6:00 p.m.t
196t PO-VTIAC TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 763-2203 alter 6:00 p.m. Hi
aDtomatic. New motor hai 10.000 roUes. 
Rear wheel bearing* and seals, new 
brake Uning*. new carburetor. $400. Tele­
phone 765-3M2 (Winfield). 114. 115, 117
1962 LAND ROVER. FOUR WHEEL 
drive, runs well. $800 firm. Telephone 
764-4768. tf
1971 FORD >/i TON, LIKE NEW. TELE- 
phone 765-6665, alter 5:00 p.m. If1969 DATSUN 1600 DELUaT. GOOD 
rondition — well maintained. With ,ntw 
tires. Asking $1150. Telephone day*. 
763-4215. evenings 543-5906 (Vernon).116
1968 G51C 307. WILL ACCEPT TRADE. 
Telephone 763-7771. 117
44A. MOBILE HOMES
SEDAN DEUVEHY. J956 CHEVROLET 
V-8, fold down rear teat, radio, roof AND CAMPERS
rack, very good running condition. $275. 
Telephone day*, 762-5030. evening* 762- 
2938. »5 FA C T O R Y
REPOSSESSIONS
1964 DODGE CONVERTIBLE, AUTO- 
matic, V-8, Mechanically A-1. One 
owner—lady. $750. Telephone 763-2165 
alter 5:00 p.m. <1
1961 ZEPHYR SEDAN, RADIO, SIX 
wheels, new starter and' brake lining*. 
Cheap transportation, good solid body 
and upholstery. $295. 762-6677. tf
SIX 12’ WIDE UNITS FROM 
52’ TO 66'.
2 AND 3 BEDROOM
ir  YOU NEED A GOOD CAR BUT 
have payment problems and are steadly 
employed: call me at 763-7141, Mr. 
Laird. U
For information:
P .O . Box 8 7
Jeep with cara%u body. Ideal (or hunt­
ing and fishing. Vehicle in excellen' 
condition. Telephone 763-7270. 120
must sell before CHRISTMAS. 
1962 Volhawagen Beetle. Asking *300. or i 




1971 DATSUN 1200 FASTBACK. RADIO, 
lour niw winter tires. $2,000. No triflers 
please. Telephone 763*3712 after 6:00 
p.m. ______ 116
1926 MODEL T FORD SEDAN, RE- 
■tored. 1926 Model T Ford touring. 
Running. Telephone 492-4668, 125 Cossar 
Avenue, Penticton. 116
1959 DODGE FOUR DOOR, V-8. THREE 
speed automatic, new tires in front, 
radio. Asking 1150. Telephone 7B2-374L
1962 AUSTIN MINI STATION WAGON,
40 miles per gallon, new brakes, paint 
and upholstery. Offers. Telephone 764- 
4834 after 4:00 p.m. ________ m
1963 FORD FALCON, 40,000 MILEŜ
In good condition. Good rubber. Tele­
phone 765̂ 52. 120
G R EEN  B A Y  
Mobile Home Park
G REEN  BAY RD.
off Boucherie. Landraped lots 
available in family and retire­
ment areas.
SHASTA TRAILER COURT ON LAKB- 
shore Road. Children welcome. No pets 
please. Cable TV included. Telephone 
763-2878. tf
1961 VALIANT FOUR DOOR. SLANT 
six. Studded tires. $250. Telephone 763. 
C054. 11*
1968 MINI COOPER MARK II. CLEAN 
throughout. Many extras. Telephone 
763-7965 after 6:00 p.m. 117
1960 ANGUA. GOOD CONDITION. $250 
or bast offer. Telephone 765-8014. 117





COMPLETE LINE of PARTS 
and ACCESSORIES for boats 
and snowmobile TRAILERS, 
Wide oval TERRA TIRES. Steel 
cut to length. DIC-WIL INDUS­
TRIES LTD. 763-4523.
T, Th, S 125
SKIDOO. DOUBLE TRACK, TWIN 
cylinder, electric start. In excellent con. 
dition. SU-Boose (large). Also trailer. 
Asking 81,100 for complete outfit. Tele- 
days, 76̂ S030. evanlngs, 762-2958. 115
1969-70 SKIDOO, NORDIC, AS NEW. 
8650 for cash, consider. Elan or older 
snowmobile In trade — wbat have you? 
767-2339 (Peachland). 111-113, 115-117
FOR SALE: 370 8KI-DOO, GOOD CONDI 
tien. 1500 or will trade for pickup truck. 
Telephone 765-8881. 115
1968 SKIDOO. 14Vk H.P.. IN GOOD RUN 




TWO 600x11 WINTER TIRES. ALSO 
12 volt auto radio from a Jaguar. Tele­
phone 76̂ 6371. 117
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1$70 FORD E300 CLUB WAGON. IN 
excellent condition. Twelve passenger, 
V.8 automatic. Factory insulation, lln, 
Ing: auxiliary heaters limited allp. Four 
new atudded winter tires. Scats easily 
removed. Clean unit. Accept Vk ton In 
trade. 530 Donhauaer Road, Rutland 
765-8781, 115
Doesn't Seem To Have Problems
M IS S IO N  FR O M  M A D R ID
TORONTO 'CPV — At a 
time when Canadian maga- 
linc publishers are worried 
about the economic state of 
their industry, The Canadian 
Forum is something of an an­
achronism: Its editorial peo­
ple work free, it is not aftor 
greater circulation and it has 
no financial problems.
It is a monthly magazine 
that makes its way on its 
news-stand price of 50 cents, 
its subscription price of S.S a 
year and the small amount of 
book advertising it attract,s. 
This covers the printing bill 
for the 5,000 monthly copies, 
the only expense.
Abraham Rotstein, the man­
aging editor, likes it that way.
“Olir secret of longevity is 
clear," he said in a rcctmt in­
terview. “No money, no mul­
ti-color advertising, no glossy 
layouts and low circulation.
“It means we’re in a unique 
position. It means tliat when 
we want to, we can put out a 
special issue containing no ad­
vertising at all. 1 don't think 
any other Canadian magazine 
could do that,"
That is just what the Forum 
i did in its December issue,
I when it startled the country 
I by printing large portions of a 
; version of the Herb Gray re­
port on , foreign investment, a 
hitlicrto-secret cabinet docu­
ment.
Of the decision to print the 
report, Mr. Rotstein said sim­




REPOSSESSION—1970 12' X 66' TBREE 
bedroom, utility room, new furniture 
throughout. . Okanagan Mobile Homes. 
765-7077. tf
10' X 45' NASHUA ONE BEDROOM, 
excellent condition. Large sundeck and 
atorage. Telephone 762-2733. 117




CHRISTMAS SPECIAL -  16 FOOT 1971 
fibreform boat complete with 100 h.p. 
Mercury and full closing canopy, ex­
cellent condition. Offers. Telephone 
764-7307.!
AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. We 
pay cash tor complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre, Highŵ r 
tl North. '
LEGALS & TENDERS
Isabel Peron, third wife of 
ex-President Juan D. Peron, 
waves to a cheering crowd on
her arrival in Buenos Aires, 
Argentina. Mrs. Peron, whose 
76-year-old husband is living
in c.xile in Madrid, is appar­
ently on a mission to unify the
various factions in the Peron- 
ist movement.





GUSTAV ANDERSON, late of 
Still Waters Private Hospital, 
1450 Sutherland Avenue, Kel­
owna in the Province of Bri­
tish Columbia.
NOTICE is hereby given that 
creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of 
the above deceased are hereby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned Executrix in care 
of Fillmore, Gilhooly & Com­
pany. P.O. Drawer 730, Kelow­
na, B.C, on or before the 17th 
day of January, 1972, after 
which date the Executrix will 
distribute the said Estate among 
the parties entitled thereto /hav­
ing regard only to the claims of 
wWch she then has notice, 
MARGARET LOUISE THORP, 
Executrix
By: Fillmore, Gilhooly it 
Company 
Her Solicitors,




(API — This Is a South Amer­
ican country where most citi­
zens trace their ancestry to 
Asia. It Is run by a black So­
cialist prime minister whose 
chief foe is a light-skinned 
Marxist.
Guyana also happcn.s to be 
a country with lots of bauxite, 
the stuff that turns Into alumi­
num. Recently the govern­
ment nationalized the Inrge.sl 
business, a subsidiary of the 
Aluminum Co. of Canada. It 
now la eyeing the No. 2 pro­
ducer of bauxite, the Reynolds 
Aluminum Co. of the' United 
States.
Linden Forbes Burnham, 
the 48-ycar-old prime minis­
ter, wants co-operatives to be­
come the dominant force In 
the economy. He has set up a 
government boaixl to conlrol 
imports and fix tlieir prices. 
He Is trying to drive foreign 
banks out bo his own national 
bank will enjoy a monopoly.
"Any .country which does 
not own and conlrol it.s finan­
cial Institutions is not truly in­
dependent and could still he 
termed a colony,” Burnham 
« a v h . " \ m l  iiu y  G u y i u u ' . c  w lm  
b e l i e v e s  It  i.s n o i  r i g h i  to w i n  
and conlrol what is Guyanese 
ia a traitor and anti-natlon.l."
Tills Is a dramatically dif­
ferent kind of talk in what 
used to be sleepy colonial 
British Guiana, but It’s mild 
compared with what comes 
from Chcddl Jagan, the oppo­
sition lender.
He calls hla Pijople'a Pro­
gressive Party part o< liie in­
ternational Communist move- 
ment,
BROUGirr IN AS SLAVES 
People of Indian descent— 
Asian Indian, that 1%—make 
up the majority. They were 
brought in aa Indentured labor 
afte r, the black ■ s ta v ^  ■ were 
freed in the 18th century. The 
blacks, who run to smaller 
famUlet, f « u ii d themseryes 
outnumbered •venlually. Now 
they are M per cent of the 
population of TSO.DOO. A mix­
t u r e ^  O ilntte. Amerindians 
and European races Is a attll 
■mailer Wloority.
Voting tends to be almo.st 
exclusively by race. The East 
Indian lender would almost in­
evitably have taken power—if 
his name wn.sn’l C h e d d 1 
Jagan. He alienated some of 
his people with doctrinaire 
Marxism. He won the first el­
ection with universal .suffrage 
in 1953, But Britain suspended 
the constitution lo ward off 
what It called the threat of 
C o m m u n i s  I (llclalorship. 
Later, a system of propor­
tional representation was In­
t r o  d u e e d lo block Jagan 
again,
Burnham used lo be chair­
man of .lagan's party, lie set 
up his own People’s National 
Congress, and became prime 
minister in 1004 through a co­
alition with tlic small United 
Force parly, Four years later 
he received a clear paiila- 
mcnlary majority. Last year 
Burnham proclaimed Guyana 
a “co-operallve republic,” 
ending alloglance to the mon- 
arehy.
CHARGE RIGGING
Both .lagan and a fellow 
East Indian. Fioldrn Singh, 
llie U n 1 t c <1 l''or»'c lender, 
cliom r.iiialuun rigged the 
la,*.! eloelion. Tlioy charge that 
subsequently he loaded the po­
lice and army with blacks lo 
I n s u r e  his continuance in 
power. His opponents assert 
Burnham nationalized Dcmba,, 
the Alcan Rubsidiary, last July 
to sUr up nallonnllsm and 
aubmerge r a c i a l  animosity 
working against him.
Nationalization was decreed 
when the government Inaiiled 
on taking over inanagemenl 
of Demba.
The compensation of s:»3 
million was one-third of the 
value Alcan pm on the prop- 
ertj'.
The money is to be paid 
over to years at stx-pet-cent 
Interest. U is to come from 
profits, which could fall to 
materialize.
Guyana's Asians and blark.s 
live together on what usnalty 
appear lo he friendly terms. 
In private conversaliona they 
tell of a general wariness and 
rehisal to mix. .
By S. GORDON CAPPER
Assistant City Editor 
The Flint, Mich., Journal
The countryside around Te 
muka, a small town halfway 
down the east coast of New Zea­
land’s South Island, is among 
the richest in the world in terms 
of agricultural production and 
the income of its farmers.
It is a countryside where 
lambs are shorn and fattened 
for world markets, where dusty 
roads wind amid uncommonly 
green rolling hills and cross 
clear, swift rivers, where fields 
are divided by wild hedges of 
gorse, a prickly green shrub on 
which animals browse.
Away from the substantial 
farmhouses, the scene now is 
not much different from what it 
was in 1903. And it was in this 
unlikely setting in that year that 
a young, eccentric farmer-engi­
neer-inventor may have left the 
ground in man’s first powered 
flight.
The question of who made the 
first powered flight—a couple of 
obscure bicycle repairmen from 
Dayton, Ohio, at Kitty Hawk, 
N.C., or an obscure farmer 
along a New Zealand country 
road—may be academic. Wilbur 
and Orville Wright are tlie ac­
knowledged pioneers, and Rich­
ard Pearse himself maije no 
claim that would expunge their 
first flights of Dec. 17, 1903, 
from the record books.
But the (lucstion now is being 
raised seriously for the first 
time.
Pearse’s name appears in no 
common book of reference and 
has only rarely appeared in aer­
onautical publications. Pearse 
now is finding his place in hi.s- 
tory, however, with the .striking 
of a commemorative medal by 
the Museum of Transport and 
Technology in Auckland, New 
Zealand, The medal was issued 
Sept. 19.
And the first book on Pearse 
is .soon to be published.
P e a r s e ' s  second aircraft 
which was never flown—and 
parts of his first—which defi­
nitely did fly—are on display in 
the Auckland museum,
Dick Pearse, born in 1877, 
was one of several .sclf-wHle<l 
boys in a family that farmed 
near Temiika, His parents were 
immigrants, his father Cornish 
and his mother liisli.
Ilia falher, Digory, expeeling 
his sons to beeome farmers lilu 
liim.sclf, eventually aequired 7T 
acres for tliem. One son lieeanie
physician. Another 
much a brilliant tennis player 
as a farmer. And Dick farmed 
just enough to make money for 
his aviation experiments.
He was obsessed by flight. As 
a small boy, he made a flying 
toy from a spool and a tin can 
lid shaped like a propeller.
On an old two-room farm­
house on his property, he built 
noisy engines that irritated his 
neighbors.
From Cecil Woods—a Timaru 
engineer who was tlie first New 
Zealander to build an 
bile—Pearse learned how to 
make spark plugs. From the 
local junkyard, Jie got metal to 
make studs and”T)olts. The local 
blacksmith forged cranskshafts 
for him.
He made a lathe, a sound-re­
producing machine, geared and 
motorized bicycles, a potato 
picker, a motorized disc for 
farming, and, alvvays, engines, 
several of which he used in his 
aircraft.
His b e n t  for engineering 
rather than the pastoral life 
hardly pleased his family, and 
he received no formal technical 
training. He became more and 
more a recluse, growing in­
censed if anyone walked into his 
workshop or touched his tools.
“Mad Pearse” people called 
him. But there was always an 
audience of boys arouncl, includ­
ing hi.s brother, Wan 'to watch 
his flying experiments, which 




about a quarter of a mile and a, a’whaling 
12-foot-high gorse hedge caught' 
him as he veered to the left— 
and there the flying machine 
sat.”
A better estimate of the 
length of that first flight is 100 
to 150 yards, and it is sub­
scribed to by Ronald J. Rich­
ardson, director of tlie Museum 
of Transport and Technology in 
Auckland, and others. It still 
compares well ./itli Orville 
Wright’s first controlled flight of 
120 feet but felT si t  of the 
automo-1 fourth flight of Wilbur’s that fa­
mous day at Kitty Hawk.
Pearse’s 12 feet of altitude was 
at least equal to that gained in 
the Wright’s first ft ^hts.
Unfortunately, Pearse's audi­
ence included no one .with a 
camera and no one measuring 
speed, as there war at Kitty 
Hawk.
Pearse’s—..nd tlie world’s— 
first recorded controlled flight, 
a: or: ng m Mrs. Hodsworth 






The , federal .government has 
outlawed whale hunting by 
Americans, effective today, be­
cause it said whales—species of 
which are the world’s largest 
living animals—are threatened 
with extinction,
The only hunters who’ll hsng 
up their harpoons have been 
manning three rusty whalers on 
this wind-battcred point across 
the bay from San Francisco.
They’re all that’s left of a 
U.S. whaling fleet that once 
was the mightiest in the world, 
750 ships in 1840.
The 31 men worked for Del 
Monte Fishing Co., which had 
the exclusive whaling license in 
the United States since 1967.'
“We’re locking all the doors 
and trying to sell the boats,” 
owner Charles Cailo said Tues­
day of the faded red warehouse 
where whales were hoisted 
from the sea to. be butchered 
for pet food and lubricants.
LONG TIME COMING
This doesn’t mean the mag­
azine is going to become more 
aggressive, m seeking out spot 
news.
“That was our first big 
break in 50 years,” Mr. Rot­
stein said, smiling, “and we 
probably won’t have another 
in our next 50 years.” 
A l t h o u g h  The Canadian 
Forum is a small magazine 
read mostly by university peo­
ple, it is not a sleepy little 
publication put out by dreamy 
academics.
It bills itself as an independ­
ent journal of opinion and the 
arts. It has been described as 
both kindergarten and gradu­
ate school for creative writ­
ers, who frequently appear in 
its pages early in their car- 
eers-^as Leo Simpson has— 
and return late in their car- 
eers-^as W. 0. Mitchell has.
Ariicles of opinion have 
come from such people as 
Dalton Camp, Melville Wat-’ 
kins, James Eayrs, James 
Laxer and Stephen Clarkson. 
Althougli all opinions are al­
lowed, the slant is usually lib­
eral.
“We are hot connected with, 
nor do we owe allegiance to 
any political party or fac­
tion,” Mr. Rotstein said.
“Howe\ er, through our his­
tory, we have always been 
somewhat to the left of centre 
in the political spectrum.”
The Forum w'as founded in 
1920 by a group of people at 
the University) of Tordhto, and 
edited in its early years by
Barker Fairley, a professor of 
G e r m a n  literature at Uie 
school. Tlie’ editorship passed 
to the late historian. Frank 
Underhill, who was one of the 
people who drafted the Regina 
-Manifesto, the early state­
ment of policy of the Co-oper­
ative Commonwealth Fixtcia- 
tion, forcruUner of today’s 
New Democratic Party,
It has also been alited by 
Northrup Frye, professor of 
English a t ' 'Victoria College, 
and by Milton Wilson, now 
chairman of the English de­
partment at Trinity College.
Mr. Rotstein became manag­
ing editor early in 1968.
. AlUiough the magazine , is 
leading a comfortable life 
now, this was not always true.
For a period in the 1930s, it 
fell upon loan times and was 
purchastxl by the League for 
S o c i a l  Reconstruction, the 
CCF brain trust in which Mr. 
Underhill was a prominent * 
figure. At one time, the circii/ 
lation was less than 1,000, anc' 
a couple of issues were'■ i. 
missed. Bui the magazine sur- ,
vived and ownership passed ..
back to a group on the U. of 
T. campus.
“ But there is no ownership 
as such now,” Mr. Rotstein 
said. “ I believe that, through 
some of the former editors, 
there is some sort of corpo­
rate structure, but for all 
practical purposes it is de­
funct. The editorial board as­
sumes financial responsibil­
ity.”
The editorial board is made 
up of about 16 to 18 persons, 
most Of whom have contrib­
uted several articles to the 
magazine.
“’There is a slow turnover," 
Mr. Rotstein said. "As people 
move away, the board invites 
Olliers to join. It is made up 
mainly of academics from the 
University of Toronto and 
Y o r k University, although 
there are others—book editors 
and the like.”
The magazine’s main con­
cerns are Canadian independ­
ence—which explains its inter­
est in the Gray report—and 
social issues, which it ex­
plores .somewhat more criU- 
cally than do most journals, 
Mr. Rotstein himself is a 
founding mi^mber of the Com­
mittee for an Independent 
Canada.
He was born in Monlieal 
and graduated from McGill 
University with an honors de­
gree in economics and politi­
cal science. Then followed two 
years of post-graduate work, 
one at the University of Chi- 
cagp and one at Columbia. 
After working as an industrial 
economist, he came to the 
University of Toronto to do 
his doctoral work in Canadian 
economic history, concentrat­
ing on the Indians, the fur 
trade and the Hudson’s Bay 
Company,
He joined the faculty in 1963 
and is an associate professor 
in the department of political 
economy. He is on sabbatical 
at present, completing a book 
on his specially.
TODAY IN IlISTOItV 
Dec. 10. 1971 . . .
For llio first tinic Hit' 
Royal Air Force raided a 
civilian centre, Mannheim, 
in Germany 31 year.s .ago 
todny-in 1940, The RAF 
raid followed the German 
Izombing of tlie Fnglisli iii- 
(lu.slrial city of Covenlry,
19T2 Sale of litiuor In 
wartime was rcslrlcti'd in 
Canada.
19l l~.Scni lioKMigli a n d 
llui;llc|>ool in Fuginiid were 
bombarded from tlie sea in 
the First World War.
189.5—The Royal Canadian 
.Sea Cadet Corps was organ­
ized.
l85ft-;-The Tiansvaal Re­
public wns founded In South 
Africa.
1089 -The English Hill of 
Right.s was passed.
I
r  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MADE HOPS IN 1902
Testimony from these ' wit­
nesses indicates that Pearse 
was leaving the ground in nu-l 
mcrous hops—hardly flights—in 
1902,
Day after day he bicycled 
from his home lo his worksliop. 
He spent long hours on his ma­
chine, adjusting it, modifying it, 
changing its centre of gravity, 
until he foil liic contraption of 
b a ni b o o, calico, string and 
metal parts was r 'dy to fly.
A Pearse rescarclicr in Auck­
land, Shirley llod.sworlli, recoii- 
slriicls tlie scone:
“One morning after several 
test Imps iHU'fonnod discreetly 
behind llu; 12-l'oot-!ilgli gorse 
hedges on ids farm, Ricltard de­
cided 1)0 was ready for a con­
trolled fligld, on llu. roadway. A 
crowd of ahoiil 25 gathered to 
watcli but grew impatient ns tlie 
day wore on witli l’'" e  success, 
Many bf them left, Init Wariie, 
his iirotlier, and a few friends 
were left lo'give liini a piisli,’ 
Warne Pearse liim.self de- 
scrllu'd the scene;
“Tlie fliglil .started at I' lier 
Waltolil Selinol and several pf ns 
were tliere to give liiui a piisli, 
Mine was tlie last piisli and off 
slie went. Tliere was no si- 
Iciicer. and talk alioiil a lirec/.e 
. . .  as lie whi/./.ed past me, my 
lint flew in Hie air. He Hew for
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B A K ER Y  FEATURES
C RUSTY ROLLS 3 „ , 1 . 0 0  DECORATED CUP CAKE 6, , „45c
P O U N D C A K E r r t  Store Ilmira: Mon., Tiira., Wed., Hal., 9 lo (1 'ii.ni. oiH'lijUC TliiirN. and FrI., 9:09 to 9:011 |).ni.
S h o p -E a s y
' iCANAOlAN W  COMPANY
W o s t f o i r
A H i l i a t s
C P A ir
SHOPS CAPRI -  R U T LA N D  -  SOUTH P A N D O S Y  f t
A M O U N T  O F  CASH U N C ER TA IN
G r a i n  E x p o r t s  M a t c h e d
EDMONTON 'C P ' — The 1 
record export of p r a i r i e  j 
r̂airi)* durinc! WTl may be | 
matclied iti the coming year 
bat Just how much money it 
will put in the pockets of 
farmers is a question mark.
World crop conditions which 
led to increased .sales of 
wheat, barley, oats and rape* 
seed will have a carryover ef­
fect for the next few months 
and total sales for the 1971-72 
crop year arc expect i to 
reach the record of more than 
700 million bushels sold during 
the crop year ended .July 31.
But tills bright outlook may 
not be matched by price in­
creases, the grain trade say­
ing volume sales will only be 
made through competiiive-- 
meaning lower—pricing in the 
world market.
•That was the story during 
a year of high exports 
Llow prices although the 
JPhad the effect of putting 
re money into the prairie
economy than the previous | 
year. ' .
The total net income of 
prairie farmers—their gross 
income less operating and de­
preciation charges—is fore­
cast at a little more than S965 
million for 1971. a substantial 
increase over the estimated
1970 total for Manitoba. Sas­
katchewan and Alberta of 
about $502 million.
INCO.ME CO.MPJtRED
Total forecast net income 
during 1971, with tlic 1970 esti­
mate in brackets; Manitoba 
S1G0.5 million ($80.4 millioni; 
SaskatchevVan S520.5 million 
(S195 millioni; Aiberta S284.1 
million tS226.8 million I.
Rctair sales generally im­
proved and sales of farm ma­
chinery during the first half of
1971 showed a dramatic in- 
, crease in Alberta and Saskat­
chewan over the s me period 
in 1970—30 and 32 per cent, 
respectively. I n Manitoba, 
there was a two-per-cent de­
cline.
However, some spokesmen 
said it was possible many 
farmers were forced to re­
place ailing machinery.
Following the federal gov­
ernment’s acreage reduction 
program which resulted n a 
prairie crop of only 311 mil­
lion bushels of wheat in 1970, 
a b o u n t i f u l  harvest was 
reaped in 1971.
Saskatchewan’s wheat pro­
duction alone matched the 
1970 total for the three prov­
inces and Manitoba s produc- 
, tion doubled to 67 million 
bushels from 30 million m 
1970. In Alberta wheat produc­
tion rose to 92 million bilshcls 
from 72 million.
BARLEY OUTPUT UP
The year saw Alberta lose 
its position-as the country’s 
No. 1 barley producer to Sas­
katchewan, where the yield of 
275 million bushels was al­
most double that of 1970. In 
Alberta the barley crop in­
creased by 47 million bushels 
to 198 million and Manitoba's
production climbed to 93 mil­
lion bushels from 51 million.
As tlie prairie farmer starts 
to consider spring planting, 
the question is not “Can 1 
grow it?” but “Can I sell it? ’ 
Technology has a s s u r e d  
most growing problentis can 
be overcome and pest infesta­
tion (Effectively controlled.
This was dramatically illus­
trated in 1971 when the vora­
cious army worm attacked 
rapcsetxl crops. Previously 
controlled by DDT—a pesti­
cide now banned—the worm 
was subdued in a round-the- 
clock battle.
The fight involved a new 
chemical, lannatc, imported 
from the United 5 tos by the 
provincial governments. .M- 
though costly, it saved most 
of the valuable croi)—esti­
mated at 100 million _bushels 
compared with 72 million in 
1970.
Federal agriculture, econo­
mists said new sales oppor­
tunities for wheal and feed
grains wiH difficult Ther® 
are added problems of eco­
nomic nationalism, including 
the European Economic Com- 
munity, the new sales of U.S. 
grains to China, one of Can­
ada’s belter customers during 
the last decade.
Charles Gibbings, a Cana­
dian wheat board commis­
sioner, said the board must 
price competitively and the 
huge 1971 corn crop in the 
U.S., ill addition to llie lack of 
internationally agreed prices, 
continues to have a depress- 
in.g effect on prices.
Continued high export levels 
during 1972 “will not . . .  re­
sult in a sliarp increase in the
price producers can expect,
•»
* It leaves prairie farmers 
still enmeshed in the c()st- 
l)rice squeeze, heightening 
concern about how long they 
can continue to operate re­
ceiving l(:ss for their product 
than it costs to grow it.
A. M. Runciman of Winni­
peg. president of the 55,000- 
member 'United Grain Grow- 
j crs. said young farmers will 
continue to leave the land as 
agriculture’s problems con­
tinue. •
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Studs Ban Opposed
RED LAKE, Ont. (CPl — Dr. 
Michael Golslcr is ready to go 
to court today with 31 others 
charged with violating an On­
tario bap on studded tires and 
plead guilty. j
He says he’s also prepared to 
go to jail rather than pay a fine, 
normally $20 and costs, for 
breaking the provincial law im­
plemented this year barring use 
of the studs.
“ It’s a political issue, really,’’ 
said the 39-year-old general 
medical practitioner, chairman 
of a group called the Citizens 
Committee for Studded Tires.
“We’re going to plead guilty 
to this thing because wc don’t 
have the time to fight it as a 
legal battle,’’
Dr. Golster, a native of Lon­
don. England, who came to this 
remote northwestern . Ontario 
town 12 years ago, declined to 
say how many sunporters. of 
studded tires would choose jail.
If he goes to jail the district 
of Red Lake will be left with 
four doctors.
The group says the ban.
which went into effect In Nov­
ember across the province, may 
be suitable for urban southern 
Oi\lario loads, but not for north­
ern winters.
NECESSARY FOR SAFETY 1
In this mining town of 2.100, 
located 200 miles northeast of 
Winnipeg, supixirters say stud­
ded tires are necessary for 
safety and don’t damage snow- 
packed loads.
That view isn’t shared by the 
Ontario cabinet, \\1iieh stuck by 
its decision after receiving a j 
4.000-signaturc petition from the, 
(owns of Red Lake, Dryden and' 
Kenora.
Transi)Ort ^Iini,ste^ Cliarlcs 
McNaughton told,the petitioneis 
by letter no change m the law is 
expected. He said studs damage 
the roads, and aren’t that much 
help to motorists.
Mr. McNaughton told the leg­
islature this week, the Ontario 
government is investigating use 
of plastic chains for car tires, 
which may be more effective 
and less damaging to rOad sur­
faces.
When Dr. Golster told provin­
cial police in Red Lake early in 
November that he was using; 
studded tires, he got a sum­
mons. Other motorists followed, 
and the first court appearanco 
was set for today.
The ban has people stirred i.p 
in this town, accessible by 110 
miles of two-lane hardtop run­
ning north from the Trans-Can­
ada Highway.
L o w e s t
PRICES IN T O W N
Special prices on new and 
* rebuilt batteries.
“We Buy Old Ballciies.
INTERIOR B.VTIERY 
CLINIC
Spall and VVindsor Rds. 
Phone 762-3508
W O S K 'S  W O R L D  O F  B A R G A I N S !
I T  F O R
W A N T  F O R  C H R I S T M A S . . .  Y O U  C A N  
A T  W O S K ' S  . . C O M P A R E  A N D  S E E !
R G il 19" I R G il 20
P O R T A B L E  T VA C C U C O LO R  P O R T A B L ECTC 420. Walnut finish cabinet. Big set, 21.500- 
volf chassis. Automatic fine tuning. Power grid 
VHF tuner and solid slate IJHF tuner. Lighted 
channel indicators. A cculin t plus ,\uloiuatic 
Chroma Control.
With instant picture and sound, plus many new fca- 
lincs. A BIG 20” SET FOR ONLY
On Sale for only
and \ou r trade
R G i l  Accumatic
C O LO R  T VJ fff
Here’s a great new model n ilh  such oulstaiidiiig RC.V
features us:
•  SOLID SI ATL IIHF
•  L IG in  LI) CHANNEL 
IN D ICV rO R
•  INS I AN 1 P l d  URi: 
AND SOUND
A  great set at a very 
special price . .  • with 
you trade, i f  s just -
•  POWER GRID VHF
•  2-m :a r  g d a r a n t f e
ON I'lCTU RL IT) BE, 
IT NLR AND COI'PER 
CIRCUIT BOARDS
i t c i i  AccuColor
AccuColor picture tube delivers brighter, more vivid 
color and sparkle. Check these other outstanding fea­
tures:
•  RCA’s exclusive Accutiut, automalic fine tuning, 
aulumalic Chroma control.
•  Solid stale UHF tuner. Stay-set volume control.
•  Automatic color purifier.
Wosk's Special 
Price with Your 
Trade, Only -
S P E C I A L !
Gibson Doluxo
l.L CD. F I .
FR O S T -FR EE
R E F R IG E R A T O R
Willi every fealurc lo save >ou lime imd money. 
YOUR (TIOICF. OF WHI I L ,  AVOCADO, (JOLD 
01 COFFLRTONF, imd R F, M F M  B E  R, IT'S 
F R O S r-F R E I.
N ow  at W OSK'S 




Buy i( and use it ns a porluhle . . . coiiverl it later to a 
huill-iii. . . . Fealmes hichide:
•  Laminated plastic top.'
’§ 1
‘’''j-ylA iiiiiiltnfrfnfaT-
•  Stainless steel water wash 
arm revtilves on waler 
pressure.
•  .Safety door swilch.
•  Roll Old rack for easy 
easy loading.
^  iMIllillDl IlillllD.enamel lining.
i '
I N S T A N T  C R E D I T S H O P S  C A P R I 
S H O P P IN G  C EN T R E
O P EN  TH U R S . &  FRI. NIGHTS 
T O  9:00 P .M .
Priced
at
Only .  - 2 3 9 ’5
R C i l  AM  I  FM 
STEREO SPECIAL
I liis nMdenipnraiy uioilel, " Ilie  llrlganlliie,’ lias line 
ciliiiielrv eiiiiipleiiieided by « comparable sound sys- 
liiii. Il has slereo (iidUalor light, lacilitj lor tape re 
lorder oiilpid. C.arraid record changer, storage com-
With
Multiplex
R A D I O  S T E R E O  C O M B I N A T I O N
Dctnelinlile N|ienliers . . . dm sdiiid is (IflliicTialilr ton . . . 
It’s fo n .s o m ; h tfu k o , boo kh iii.i .i sit:uf,o . ok anv- 
WIILUF. YOU WANT IT HTKKIIO . . . even n UOOIM 
IIIVIDI'IK. Wiiliiiil fliilnli will nmli'li nioiit deeoili. FM/AM/ 
FIM Mirren luiier/nniiidfler IiicIhiIcm 42 Mollil »t#lfi devlceu 
f,ir InHUiiR lellnldldy. HSU l-N|ierd aiiUmiAUe niKiiiinl ree- 
iild cliiiiiBcr . . • hURe deluxe turn.
Inide . . , diin-eniie MiienkerM mnlcli* 
rd and Itiiliincrd h.v K(’A miuimI ni- ^  
gineerM.
A <1UI;AT BUY AT ONI.V
IMtlinciil, nalural \xiilnid fin­
ish iiml is coHipIele w i t h  
M t l L l i m X .  WoskN very 
spec iai low sale price
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Ontario
Anglo-1
Friend In Important Place
PARIS (CP) -— The Anglo-1 The President of Aerospatiale, 
F r e n c h  Concorde supersonic Henri Ziegler, announced today 
airliner has gained a most-im- each plane will cost $31.2 mil- 
portant admirer. ’lion. The first six Cone.-de pro-
C A N A D IA N  BRIEFS
F IO IS  ArADE '
HALIFAX (CP) — Two Rims 
on a local experimental project 
called Encounter on Urban Eln- 
vironment now are available. 
The films, by the National Film 
Board and the Nova Scotia In­
formation Service, tell the story 
of the project which was started
Maps locates Lake Superior 
and Silver Bay, where Re­
serve Mining Go. pour? 67,000 
tons of tailings daily into a 
delta 90 miles southwest of
W ASTES D U M P ED
the Ontario border. Half of 
the waste “disappears” from 
the delta and surrounding 
area, carried miles away by 
currents and eddies. Reserve
has been ordered by both fed 
eral and state authorities to 
produce an alternative method 
of disposing of its wastes.
—(CP Newsmap)
C o n s tr u c tio n  W o r k e r s  'H u r t '
In s u ra n c e  A c t
Tri-Slar! Start
The sleek droop-nosed aircraft 
returned to Paris Tuesday night 
after carrying French President 
Georges Pompidou to and from 
his twonday meeting with Presi­
dent Nixon in the Azores.
Nixon o b v i o u s l y  was im­
pressed.
France’s-Aerospatiale and the 
British .Aircraft Corp.. builders 
of the swept-wing Concorde, 
hope the flight will help to boost 
sales, particularly in the United 
Ststos*
The slim supersonic aircraft 
was parked prominently on 
view when Nixon a rr iv ^  in his 
conventional subsonic airliner.
Nixon commented at a dinner 
Monday that the French presi­
dent flew to the island , three 
times as fast as he did. He 
added: ,1
‘•I do not speak in envy. I 
only wish we had made the 
plane ourselves.”
U.Si PROGRAM STOPPE*' 
Congress killed thd' U.S. pro­
gram to develop a Taster and 
bigger rival for Concorde this 
year d e s p i t e  administration 
pleas that it be continued.
Britain has vowed to make 
the Concorde a commercial suc­
cess despite its soaring costs.
here last February when 12 ex­
perts in various aspects of 
urban planning and develop­
ment met citizens’ groups to 
discuss the future of the Hali- 
fax-Darbnouth mcUopoUtan 
area.
MUST P.AY TAX 
VICTORIA, N.B. (CP) — Two 
Victoria men will have to i»y 
income tax on the value of trips
they won under a salcs-lnccii*
live program operated by Gen­
eral Coach Works of Canada. 
The tax appeal board recently 
ruled that Robert Jordison. who 
won a U'ip to Jamaica, and 
Thomas Roy Miller, whose trip 
was to Acapulco. Mexico, re­
ceived the benefits by virtue of 
their employment and must pay 
tax on their value. ;;
I
diiction aircraft are guaranteed 
for delivery in October, 1974.
The S31.2 million figure is the 
base unit cost established by the 
companies. The airlines, in fact, 
will surely pay more because 
r e s e a r c h  and development 
costs, to be determined by the 
French and British govern­
ments, have not been added in.
Ziegler said eight operation! 
Concordes will be off the assem­
bly lines by the end of 1974. 
Twenty-four more will produced 
in 1975 at a rate of two a month, 
and from the start of 1976 tlirce 
Concordes will be l^uilt each 
month.
Pan American Airways is 
leading the U.S. a Lines with an 
option on eight Concordes, the 
same number of options as held 
by BQAC and Air France. Alto­
gether U.S. airlines have taken 
more than half the 76 options sol 
far registered.
OOTAWA (CP) — The Unem­
ployment Insurance Act dis-1 
criminates again.st laid-off con­
struction workers by forcing 
them to use up their accumu­
lated vacation pay before grant­
ing them unemployment i>ene- 
fits, says the construction office 
of the AFL-CIO.
In a brief to Labor Minister 
Bryce Mackasey, the union says 
that because of special condi­
tions in the construction indus­
try, employees must work when 
, jobs are available and take va­
cations whenever they can.
Most accumulate part of their 
incomd which they collect when 
they take vacations.
But the law says that such va­
cation pay must be used up be­
fore unemployment b e n e f i t  s 
may be di'awn.
liie  tmion, which ■ says it 
speaks for 300,000 construction 
workers, calls bn the govern­
ment to change the law and reg­
ulations “so that savings accu­
mulated for annual vacation 
wiU not deny or delay an indi­
vidual’s claim for unemploy­
ment insurance benefits.”
CHANGE LEGISLATION
‘"rhe only logical answer is to 
recognize annual vacation pay 
as part of the regular wage 
package and remove from the 
legislation any reference to va­
cation pay. , . ,”
A spokesman for the unem­
ployment insurance commission 
said today the provision on va­
cation pay applies to' all work­
ers in any industry.
He said the question is under 
study, but ho decision on a pos­
sible change has been reached.
The present l a  w —w h i c h. 
broadened the benefits and par­
ticipation under unemployment 
insurance---took effect last June 
27.
Representatives of the con­
struction union will present 
their views to Mr. Mackasey 
personally on Friday.
Their brief says at least two- 
thirds of construction workers 
will have their unemployment 
benefits denied or delayed and 
more than half will be denied at 
least two weeks benefits at $90 
a week.
LONDON (AP) — The Lock­
heed Aircraft company expects 
its first. Tri-Star jet airbuses to 
start flying commercially in the 
United States next April, chair­
man Daniel H a u g h t o n said 
today.
Haugton flew to London for 
what he called routine talks 
with Rolls-Royce, the British en­
gineering fkm that is building 
the RB-211 engines for the Lock­
heed planes. He said engines 
were being delivered on sched­
ule, with some ahead of sche­
dule,
Haughton said 150 Tri-Stars 





ic skin care 
program.
SCULPTRESS BRA with 
detachable Baiiderin to alle­
viate shoulder strap pull. 
NUTRI-CLEAN organic — 
none pollutant cleaner.
Alvina Janzen 762-4324 
or, your CON-STAN dealer
USES COMPUTER 
GANANOQUE, Ont. (CP) —• 
Town council has authorized 
employing a computer to pre­
pare and issue its 1971 tax state­
ments. This means the town 
won’t have to hire extra people, 
at a saving of $1,200 to $1,500 in 
costs, says C o u n c i l l o r  Don 
Chapman, chairman of the fi­
nance committee.
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S A L E
PENTICTON FURRIERS & T.AILORS
largein Penticton, now feature a 
•selection of Furs at
JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING 
MINKS •  MUSKRATS 
MOUTONS .... •  PERSIAN LAMBS
Full Length—% Length—Jackets—Stoics
IN THE OKANAGAN IT’S
P E N T i a O N  FU RRIERS
Main St. ' AND TAILORS 492-4341
MOST STEAM-DRIVEN
More than 89 per cent of all 
conventional t h e r m a l  power 
generating stations in Canada 
are driven by steam turbines.
OFFICE fu r n it u r e
Ph. 762-3200
•  Adding Machines 
•  Typewriters 
•  Electronic 
Printing Calcnlators
Rent — Lease — Purchase
Business Equipment Ltd. 
Byrihe Paramount Theatre
SIMPSONS-SEARS









Your gift list seems ondloss 
. . . time's running out . . . 
getting worried?
STOP. . . RELAX . . . 
DON'T PANIC!
A t  Sim psons-Scars there's still plenty of time to shop.
T h a t  rushing crowd o f  last-m inute shoppers c a n  really g e t y o u  d o w n , So, d o n 't  p u t u p  w ith it, Shop 
at h om o fro m  y o u r  Simpsons-Scqrs C h r i s t m a s ,  10 p ag e flyer . . . plus Ihc current Sales 
colologucs, G e t  a good look at oil those great g i f t  ideas. Such a selection , . . sucli v a lu e ! T h e n ,  just 
pick up llic p ho n e —-place your ord e r— leave the rest to us, Y o u  c a n  c harge e v e r y th in g  on yo u r A l l  
Puipose A c c o u n t .  Sound eosy? Sure is . . . a n d  fun! T l i e r c 's  still p le n t y  o f  tim e to d o  y o u r C h rist- 
nias Slibpping at Simpsons-Scors. G i v e  us a call . . .  or c o m e  in for a visit . . .  T O D A Y ! *
It!s ThB Easy \|fay To Wrap Up Your Christmas List
I' ■ '
Simply D ia l
SHOP by PHOHE and HAVE YOUR PARCELS DELtVERED s
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
"Simpsons-Sears Has Everything for Christmas"! Re-cheek your 10-page 
flyer and shop 9:30 a.m. ■•9:00 p.m. Mon. - Fri., Sat. 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
/
H o lid a y  Fashions
• ■'for Little Girls 
Long and Lovely 
Machine Washable
Only
T h e  "little  l a d y "  look is here in 
b e a u tifu l  fu ll-le n gth  dresses in 
easy-care cotton a nd  cotton 
blends. Choose fr o m  a c h arm in g  
assortm ent of festive styles in 








I nm o tr;  m n k o r fnsli- 
ions in on assortm ent 
t h a t  includes w rin kle - 
free bonded acrylics, 
crochet knits , c o rd u ro y 
a n d  velvoleens P o p u ­
lar colors, su es 3 lo 6 x .
Perky Three-Piece Set for Ĝ rls 
includes Jumper, Blouse and Pauls
J u m p e r  sets m e  nvnilfible in f o u r  styles: O n e  with 
stripes n n d  three w ith a ploid p atte rn . T h e  pants ond 
jum per ore hrrnrlry) o c iy lir  . . . Irloiises are perm a- 
fiiest Polyesle i C o l l i m  In m o lc h in g  or co Q id in a lin g  
colors ot Blue, G i e e n  or Red. Sizes 4, S, 6, 6 x ,  Only
iitmiiwnnii-.Hrark; Infruitu’,, riiiMrcn’ii U’ear (29) Kelowna 763-5B4I.
Poik Freo While You Shop Simpsont-S(:ari, Orchard Pork, Keiowno.
D I S T R I C T  P A G E - O i i e f  A g a i n  M a k e s  R e q u e s t
Rutland* Winfield, Ojama, PcacWand, WesJbana 
UELOWNA d a ily  c o u r ie r . THURS., d e c . ir». 1311 PAGE 23 I
Noted Fruit Expert Named ; 
Summerland Research Head
SUMMERLAND — Dr. S. W ,' 
Porrilt has been appointed head 
of the pomology section at the 
Summerland research station. 
He succeeds Dr. D. V. Fisher, 
who has assumed the director­
ship of the station.
Dr. Porritt, who lived in Sal­
mon Arm during most of his 
■' elementary and secondary 
"school years, was born in Banff 
) and started school in the P la­
ser Valley. He has served at 
'th e  research station since 1949
M^specialist in fruit harvesting j storage research. In this H i  he is recognized as an in-1 
■ftry, national and interna-' 
lonal authority. His work with 
iB.C. fruit storages, especially 
* in connection with C.A. stor- 
i-sges. has produced the basis 
; for industry recommendations.
After serving over four years 
: in’ the Royal Canadian Air Force 
, in Canada, Alaska and Europe,
; Dr. Porritt attended UBC where 
he graduated with a Bachelor 
■ of Science in agriculture. Fur- 
' ther studies at Oregon State 
i University won him his Master 
\ of Science and Doctor of Phil­
osophy degrees.
i Dr. Porritt is married and 
‘ has three daughters: Marjorie, 
■ h graduate of food science from 
who is married to Terry 
bever; and Barbara and Anne,
I
f y'i
• t j p
F o r  M o r e
PEACHLAND (Special )-Mu- 
nicipal council has again been 
asked to buy a .new tanker for 
Pcachland fire department.
Fire Chief Fred Gray made 
the request Wednesday after­
noon — similar to one rejected 
last year. He also requested a 
panel truck, a second floor on 
the fire hall, and that munici­
pal equipment be moved from 
the hall.
The department has a 1963 
fire truck and a tanker truck, 
Many-places do not have water 
supplies, and firemen must 
take their own water. Chief 
Gray said the present tanker 
is getting unsafe. The ■ panel 
truck would be used to carry 
other supplies. .
The chief added that since 
the department is getting larg­
er, it should have room for in­
struction. There dre 20 adult 
and about 10 junior members.
He said the men Would build 
the shell of the second floor. 
In addition to providing club 
and instniction rooms, it could 
have quarters for a fireman
MONEY MOUTHFUL -
WEL.SHPOOL. Wales (C l*) - -  
There was no evading justice 
tor motorist Ryan Robinson who 
swallowed his out-of-date car 
.tax sticker when he saw a po- 
LONDON t.AP' — British dot-i home but is not allowed to arms lineman approaching. He was
i still fined £10 by a Montgomery, 
I court—tor driving his car with- 
‘out any label.
U . K .  O n  G u a r d  
A f t e r  S h o o tin g
boarded a royll Jordanian air-
linc.s plane for home.
The king’s 32-ycar-old brother 
Prince Mohammed, who carries 
his own sub-machiuc-gun at
who would drive the truck to a 
fire. .At present a fireman has 
to come from his home to tlie 
hall and get the truck.
Instruction is now given in 
the municipal offices. Chief 
Gray said municipal equipment 
should not be kept in the hall. 
Once during a bush fire, it was 
found shovels had been taken 
from the truck, apparently by 
municipal workers.
.•'\Vc don't expect all these 
in a year,” offered the chief, 
"but they’ve got to come some­
time.” :
Also discussed were plans by 
the parks apd recreation com­
mission to improve Trepanier 
Creek park by putting in trees 
and a buried sprinkler system.
•‘That will just make the wa­
ter situation worse,” complain­
ed Mayor Harold Thwaite, who 
lives near the park. He said 
nioney should be spent instead 
on a trail to Deep Creek falls.
.Aid. James MacKay said the 
improvements were designed to 
make the park a thing of 
bc.Tutv.
Both maticrs will l)C refer­
red to the 1972 counell.
Originally , the meeting was 
to have been Dec. 8, but was 
postponed because of snow, to 
Wednesday night. Because 
Mayor Thwaite had to attend a 
meeting of the Regional Dis­
trict of Central Okanagan board 
in Kelowna, the council meet­
ing Was held in the afternoon. 
Only he. uldcrinen George Mcl- 
drum and MacKay were there. 
Aldcrmcb Ted Beet and W. L. 
'Lawrence were absent.
The new council will be in­
stalled at 7:30 p.m., Jan. 4.
c c t i v e s  qnd aiiqjort p o P c e , |  himself in Britain, .also was led
alartned bv a machine-gun the plane by watchful jm)-
‘ lice.tempt to kill Jordan's ambas.-a-' 
dor to Britain, mounted heavy 
guard on London airpn : toda,\, 
searching passengers for wcai> 
ons as three Jordanian princes 
flew off to Amman.
Detectives held King llns.-ciii 
of Jordan's two small schoolboy 
sons by the shoulder ns they
MAJOR PRODUCER
Canada is second only to tlic 
United States among the pro­
ducers of molybdenum.
DR. S. W. PORRITT
. . , new pomology head
who are attending UBC.
Dr. Porrilt. who was active in 
most competitive sports in his 
school years, is aii enthusiastic 
curler, and has worked for 
many years with figure skat­
ing. He is in demand as a fig­
ure skating judge.
Baptists Will Present 
A  Christmas Cantata
F o r  M r s .  Q u i n e
Funeral services will be held 
from the Garden Chapel. Friday 
at 3:30 p.ni. for Mrs. Florence 
Jane Quine. 92, of Rutland,- who
r o c k e t  LAUNCHED
K O U R O U. French Guiana 
(Reuter) — A Soviet M-12 
rocket, equipped with a French 
head, was launched successfully 
AVednesday 90 miles into the 
upper atmosphere. The rocket, 
fired from the Soviet ship Pro- 
fesseur Zoubov, splaslicd into 
tlie Atlantic Ocean about 60 
miles from Uie space cenire at 
Kourou. The flight, lasting six 
minutes, 37 seconds, was a suc­
cess and provided data on the 
u p p e r  atmosphere, officials 
said; ________ ‘ ‘ ■
COSMOS LAUNCHED
MOSCOW CAP) — The Soviet 
Union launched another un­
manned Cosmos space satellite 
Wednesday. Tass announced. 
The Soviet news agency said 
Cosmos 465 is functioning nor­
mally.
died Wednesday.
Mrs. Quine was born at Li\>- 
crpool, England, in 1879, and 
emigrated to Canada in 1885. 
She has been a Kelowna resi­
dent for 20 years.
Surviving members of the 
family include three daughters, 
Miss Dorothy Quine, Mrs. Mar­
jory Gibb' of Honolulu, Mrs. 
A. P. 'Edith* Weddell of Kel­
owna; one son, Charles of San 
PT-ancisco: five grandchildren: 
five great-grandchildren and 
one great-great-grandchild. She 
was predeceased, by her .hus­
band John in 1957.
Funeral services will be con­
ducted by Canon R. W. S. 
Brown, followed by cremation. 
Flowers have been graciously 
declined.
A modern cantata on the 
Christmas stOry will be pre­
sented this weekend in Peach- 
land and Kelowna by young 
people and adults of'First Bap- j 
tist Church, Kelowna. ’ 1
' “Shepherds Rejoice” is the 
story of the'birth  of Christ as 
told by watching shepherds to 
interviewers. Shepherds arc 
Barry Taylor, Brad Cruick- 
shank and Ted Zack. Interview­
ers are Rhonda Ryder, Gary 
White and Rick- Meiklc.
The cantata was written by 
Rev. John F. Wilson, a minis­
ter in (jhio. Mrs. John Easter, 
musical director -for the church 
young pcoole, became aquaint- 
ed with it during a music 
course last summer at Nara- 
mata Centre for Continuing Ed- 
vication. Gary White and other | 
members of the young peoples' 
group decided to write a dia-, 
logue for' it, asking the adults 
for help. '
Rov Lobb will direct the
choir, Mrs. Easter will accom^ 
pany and Dawn Halt will play 
the, flute. Mrs. Don Halt, Rev. 
Ian Hind and Barry Patterson 
will be soloists. Gregory Hind 
will be in charge of lighting.
.The presentations will be at 8 
p.m. Friday in the Peachland 
Baptist Community Church, and 
11 a.m. Sunday in First Bap­
tist Church, Bernard Avenue.
M O H A W K
B 0 N U $
C O U P O N S
with Every Gas Purchase
CICS.
Pkg. of 20 4 7  c
MOHAWK KELOWNA 
SERVICE
1505 Harvey Ave. 762-3852
F l y i n g  t o  
W i n n i p e g ?  
T o r o n t o ?  
M o n t r e a l ?
PWA’s flights to 
Calgary connect 
with CP Air’s 
3:45 pm flights 
East.
Call your travel 
agent. He'll be 
happy to arrange 
for you to fly 
rouh(j trip . . .  
on both of us.
C P A i r
T U R K E Y S
t t '  A
at
S U P E R  -  V A L U
Oahard Park— DowiHown 
Trj Your Luck—You Could Be A Winner
P ■ ■ A
I  Nice Imported |  
I  Antiques &  Gifts |
at
I  S T R O H M 'S  I
2974 PANDOSV j
IMPORTED
T E A K FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Ivoom 
•  Wall Componehls
NORDAN IMPORT
282 Bernard Avc. 763-3810




2 for 1 S A L E
Wed., Thurs., Fri.. Sat., Dec. 15, Ifi, 17, 18, 19
SALISBURY BURGER
Regular 60c each — Now
2 for 60c
B U R G E R  B A R O N
2091 Harvey .\vc. 763-7619
SIMPSONS-SEARS
Ladies' Ski W ear and Dresses
O F F
All Pedigree or 
While Stage Shi Wear, 
Warm, Beauiiiul Light 
Weight Ski Jackets and Pants.
O F F
All Our Long Gowns.
A Must for Every Ladies' 
Wardrobe This Season.
For Home or Thai Evening Out.
L m llr v ' Coats 1 17) 
I.Adirs’ DresAfs (.31)
Personal Shopping Only






Want a brand 
new
Christmas
Try a slinky 
new Grenier
Subtle ‘>lici[)ings from G re n ie r la give y o u  n little more where 
yrju need it, a lillle lc:,s where you d o n 't  a nd  just in lime for 
Cfiristm us fa,sliion:.!
A. lirisy-on froni hook bin is underwireef for n lovely 
u p l i f t .  Delicate crochet lace willi L y c i o  stretch 
l)cick, and Kodol lined cups. O  A A
W h i t e  or B r o n z e , A, B, C ,  32 36 ..............  U bV V
[!, [h'llecl po rlne r for ou r lira is this l .ycrn lu ie f 
w ith  c r o d u 'l  luce front pan e l. W h i l e  or d j  C A
B i u n z e .  Sizes M ' L - X k  X X I .................................... U . % I V
\\
C -If it's sm ooth nil-over shaping thol y o u 'l e  n f i r r ,  
th e n  try ou r brief .style cor:.elolle Lyc.ro p o w e m e f  
will) front loco imnel, I'luliber s lo y 'd u w n  leg b onds.
I .M in  p ad d e d  iibboii shoulder f.liO|)s, C o iw e n ie n l  
l i o n i  zip p e r closing mid '.eiiii delocbuble c io lc iv  In 
I U N  color only, B 3 6 - 4 , ' ;
C ,  Lj  34 4 2 ,  T o l l  and A v n i o g e .  ' ............. 2 1 . 0 0
I ). An-illier gieni slioner fion'i (iieniei In (i or Aid 
loco willi l.ycru hoc k AdjustcibU; shoulder stfops. 
W illie r r  Bronze. A 34 36’; "7 C A
R 32 :i6 ; C 34 36 ......................  I - J V
AUo avoilobic wilh Kodol lined cups 8.00
m m
I . I.,' iig leg priolic will) l.yciu side pooe|s to slim 
and ( riK.het lore 'lri)rit panel. Sloy dowi> log 
liorx)'. W hite, broii/e.'
S i/es M 1. XL XXI......................................  I C a V U
Perional SImppIntt: |ullms(i' Apparel (isi Jiiitipsuus 
Pork Free W htib You Shop Sim pioni S can , Orcbord Pork, Kclowno.
■ \
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D a n c e  O f  
D e b a t e
m s  
T a x  B i l l
CWTAWA (CP) — Commons 
debate on the government tax 
bill begin its three-day dance of 
death Wednesday.
Members have until Friday to 
make their final comments ou 
the.707-pagc bill under a gov- 
emment time-limiting motion 
passed by the House Tuesday.
Opposition members—includ­
ing Lincoln Alexander (PC— 
Hamilton 'Vesti and John Skob- 
erg (NDP—Moose Jaw) used 
their last words to condemn 
government use of the guillotine 
rule to end the debate, while 
Liberal MPs defended the mea­
sure.
• Meanwhile, in the Senate, a 
war dance started by angry sen­
ators last week continued about 
the brief period they will have 
to deal with the bill.
The Senate won’t receive the 
bill until Friday—Dec. 17—but 
the g o v e r n m e n t  wants it 
through Parliament by Jan. 1.
the Senate would be reduced to 
a corporal’s guard next week. If 
the bill were rushed through 
and only a few senators were 
allowed to consider it. the Se­
nate would look pretty ridicu­
lous.
In the Commons. Mr. Alexan­
der said the bill was beyond 
“ the immediate mental diges­
tive system of MPs,” and in­
comprehensible to ordinary Ca­
nadians.
Mr. Skoberg said Canadians 
would never understand the bill 
because debate had been cut 
short.
But Maurice Foster (L—Al- 
goma) disagreed.
by Stanley Knowles (NDP- 
Winnipeg North Centre) that 
would reduce taxes for all tax­
payers by S75, except for those 
who would pay , less than S75 in 
tax under the bill.
The latter would be taken off 
the tax roll,
BACKS A3IENDMENT
Mr. Alexander supported ■the 
amendment, saying it would re­
lieve misery for the five million 
Canadians on or below the pov­
erty line.
Gerard Laprise (SC—Abitibi) 
proposed an amendment to Mr. 
Knowles’s motion that would 
have removed the S150 ceillui 
employment expenses any
LINCOLN ALEXANDER 
. . .  last wordsWANTS a d j o u r n m e n t  
S e n a t e  Opposition Leader|
Jacques Flynn ha.s said he; (jon of this House,” he said, 
would move today to adjourn| ••Either the Senate has 
the Senate until Jan. 10. prc-| meaningful role or it has not. 
venting it from dealing with t t i c i t i m e  has come to find out.” 
bill bclore the new year._ j senator Louis Beaubien ( PC
But there are only 19 Conserv- ggifi Senator Paul
ative senators compared with 66|[yj g ,- t j government Senate 
Libcral-s. one Independent Dib-j should have warned the
cral. two Independents, and onC|pgijj„p^ Senate had to have 
Social, Credit and the m o t i o n ; , ,̂y Dec g if it were to 
likely will be defeated after; jjp dealt with this year, 
brief debate. i Opposition senators groaned
Also to be decided today isj^.j^en Senator Sidney Buckwold 
whether the Senate will sit S a t- j i^—Sa.skatchewan) suggested
urday and other extra hours to |,i ,c  bill could be given the 
debate the bill. j equivalent of 10 days normal
Liberal s c n a t o r .s Tuesday i consideration if members were 
called for a conciliatory ap-i morning, noon and
proach to government demands oight.
and Senator Flynn indicate hc| Senator Beaubien said mem- 
would ignore the bill when it pP'|bers were entitled to make holi- 
p e a r s  Friday rather than t r y i n g a d v a n c e ,  and that 
to delay it. 1 "
Senator Ernest Manning (SC;
—Alberta' said Wednesday it; 
would be impossible for the Se­
nate to discharge its responsibil­
ity on the bill by the year’s end.;
"If it is to become law, it 
should be made clear to the Ca-; 
nadian people that it did not re-| 
ceive the meaningful endorsa-'
MILLIONS UNDERSTAND
The one million lower-income 
Canadians who would be re­
moved from the federal income 
tax roll understood the bill, he 
said.
So did the 4.7 million Canadi­
ans who would pay lower taxes 
under the bill, and the 800,000 
working women who would get 
child-care allowances.
Mr. Foster also guaranteed 
that the “tycoon friends of the 
Tory party” who had spent 
hundreds of thousands of dol­
lars opposing the bill through 
full-page newspaper advertise­
ments in recent months under­
stood the bill.
"Some of these people under­
stand that the tax-free ride that 
they have had is over.”
The House was debating an 
amendment to the bill proposed
on ,
employee would be able to de 
duct from his income for tax 
purposes under the new legisla­
tion. *
The change was ruled out of 
order on procedural grounds.
Allen Salutycky, parliamen­
tary secretary to Energy Minis­
ter J. J. Greene, -aid the bill 
would benefit those most in 
need, i n c l u d i n g  pensioners, 
working parents and those on 
low income.
COMPUTED PROBLEhlS
TORONTO (CP) — The On­
tario department of agriculture 
and food has instituted a com­
puterized problem-solving serv­
ice designed to aid farmers in 
solving their machinery man­
agement and engineering prob­
lems. Different programs have 
been written and the areas cov­
ered include design of livestock 
building ventilation systems: 
grain corn harvesting; silage 
corn harvesting; and tractor 
size.
COME BY CAR 
Some 13 million cars carrying 
31 million travellers from the 
United States crossed the bor­
der into Canada in 1969.
KAMLOOPS. B.C. (CP)— Re­
commendations aimed at ending 
a work-stopping argument about 
coveralls at the Kamloops pulp 
and paper mill have been given 
to union and management offi 
cials.
Pat O’Neal, president of the 
International Brotherhood of 
Pulp, Sulphite and Papermill 
Workers, said Wednesday night 
he hoped the recommendation 
would get tlie dispute ‘‘resolved 
as quickly as possible."
He declined to say what the 
recommendatiops were.
The operations st^ff of 225 per 
'sons was put out of work Tues­
day when Kamloops Pulp and 
Paper closed its mill in retalia­
tion against a Monday walkout 
by 97 pulp union maintenance 
workers. ■
The events leading to the shut­
down began Friday' when a 
maintenance employee was sus­
pended for three days for leav­
ing the mill with a oair of com­
pany coveralls without signing 
for them.
RAR v L o f ■
BROADVIEW, Sask. (CP) 
VIore than $306,000 was realized 
n e recent twoKiay sale of 420 
polled Hereford cattle a t the H. 
ind H. ranch south of ncre. Na- 
i o n a l  Hockey League star 
Bobby Hull is a partner in the 
ranch.
B A D S P O T
ATIKOKAN. Ont. (CP) — 
Three vehicles ran off the road 
at the same spot in separate ac­
cidents the same day recently. 
Police said the three accidents 
occurred within less than an 
hour at an icy spot on the road. 
There were only minor dam­
ages and injuries.
S ..SdVaH SNHOl XVHX i  
S HOOa AtaiN 3HX HOJ[
The dispute involves several 
other issues, including the un­
ion’s resistance to company 
plans to have maintenance staff 
on all shifts in expanded mill 
operations.
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The
Burgers 3 for $1.00 
Fish and Chips 70c
Opposite Mountain Shadowi 765-5414
Cs
Travel economically anywhere with 
people you know.'
O K A N A G A N  C H A R tER  TOURS
Box 53S, Kelowna Phone 788-5471
MORE
IT BETTER
o n  y o u r
^ L E  TV SYSTEM
Black Knight
A T
Television C o .  L t d .
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762>4433
'Simpsons-Sears hos everything for Christmas"! Shop 9:30 o.m. - 9:00 p.m. Mon. - Fri., Sat. 9:30 - 5:30 p.m.
S I  M  P S O  N S  -  S  E A R S
LAKEVIEW : 
MARKET ;
Sauth Pondosy at KLO Rd. Phone: 762-2913 ■
O P E N  7  D A Y S  A  W E E K  9 :0 0  A . M .  - 9 :0 0  P . M .
Enter our Christmos Drew for an 8-trock .  
Portable Stereo to be drown Dec. 24. [
V . ■ ■ ^
W A T C H  F O R  I N - S T O R E  S P E C I A L S  ‘  | |
Turkeys
Grade " A "  j 
Fresh Frozen, J  






2  lb s .
buttercup
24 o z.






6  f o r
B a b y
B e e f
L iv e r
Id.
Re s tfu l at a n y  a n g le  —  f r o m  f u l l y  upright to fu lly  
reclined. S m o o th  action reclining mechanism for 
c o sy operation. D i o m o n d - t u f t e d  b o c k  is kapok and 
cotton filled. R u n s on Shep he rd  boll casters. In 
viny l cover, 2 colours.
l b .




5  f o r
\
Moulded Chair
2 9 9 8
Contour-motildotl to give you o 
Qllmpse of the furniture of to- 
muriow, Rugged one piece construc­
tion with serTii-ottochrd cushion. 










&  G a n d y
L o w , low priced! A n  Investment in 
c o m fo rt! F e a tu re s  kopok o n d  cotton 
tu fte d  d ia m o n d  bock; s u p e r -r e la x ­
ing 3Va ”  solid fo o m  scot. N o - s o g  
bock o n d  scot construction. D o r k  
W o l n u t  finishe d  legs, F o o m - o n d -  
fclt o r m s . V i n y l  cover. In  3 colours.
l b .
S>ar«; t'lirniliirr (1) riu.iu> Uniiiiiiir'.: Kriowna 7<D SKU.
Pork Free While You Shop Simptont-Scort, Orchord Pork, Kelowna.
M a r ­
g a r in e
West Parc 
A rgciahir Oil, 
1 Ih. pkgi.
5  f o r
We reserve the nylit to limit giiuntilics
mmmrn
